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CAGLES 
 GRADE A 	 I 

A 	 JOr 	 YOUNG 	
/o,/ FR (SN GIORGI1A 	 Il IJIWIt I ' '" 'liii 	'iii'1 	IIrn.I 	 L4 I 

I 	/ 
TURKEYS 	CHECKERBOARD FARMS  	

111 

' 	 GRADE 	

imitii on tilt 	E cenY 	 ' itin 1, 
't': 

TURKEYS 	 65th Year, No. 69 	 Price 10 Centc 

73$l*DtNit 	 U.S.D.A. HOUSE OF RAEFORD GRADE A YOUNG

Tuesday, November 21, 1972--Santord, Florida 32771 	 40111div milivoi-il 	laRt 	\(iiiiist I!rll %own ilif- llrpqiflprit 
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1601 N. BERMUDA AVE., KISSIMMEE 	 EXTRA BROAD SPIASTS 	 (lip ~var 	 ;11 ;1 Rraq,inally sidjustril anniial 

West SR 46 Work 
SAVE 15c, FAME 	 Im,r Increased 1)), fitia letilliq off 	wilh .1 .1 jwr ( i-rit In thp ;)rpvi(,IIR 

Cranbe" Sauce 2 	'49 	 1111'siq 11114 five-tt,1111IR on it nell- Illorith it;)Jlll 114 11 Whole uwr 
ve gone till 

SAVE 30c DOLE 	

3 	$1   
	 Starts  N 	Week 	 'nie 	Raiff the hl0wr 

Pineapple 	 • 	ii hit 	h U 	• prit 	wt - re ,uo.Inniut. it fiy lo.~  
Ili a telephone conference with Al Davis, Department of Transimi-talion 

WHITFIELD CANDIED 	
HOUSE OF RAEFORD YOUNG 	 official of the District N'offiev in Dvi'and, Coulltv Coill ni issiolivi- Sidlit-N. Vililell SAVE 10c 

C 	 was informed Niondav that work will begin on leveling and Ix-surfacing of West 
Crispy Wafers 	1,,,, 59c 	 Hen Turkeys 10 IF 	39 	 CUT-UP 	 SR 46 from Serninole-Lake County lineal the Wekiva Iliver to Nlt. Dora. 
SAVE 0c CRAI'T 	

C 	
FRYERS 	 lie reportM that a contract Ili thit, amount of Mysterious 	 J 

Italian Dressing 57 	 lb. 	
lb 35c 	 0 11 	$949073 had been Jq to IAPCOn Construction Co. 01  

SVI it CAMP BELL 	
18 lbs. & up 	 IAlesburg and work is exixcted to begin next week. 	 . 	

f 

C 	 1'urther he informed Vihien that work had begun 	 -•••- 

V-8 Cocktail 	 Quantity Rights 	 U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	 on studies to realign the dangerous curves includingHaenings Reserves 	 LYKES SMOKED HAM, 	 £0 - acquisition of right.of-way for the re-alignment and  	 I 	 .. . 	 . 

/ 	 SHANK HALF B ROAST SEMI- 
	

vu 	the acquisition of right-of-ways for four lanes would 	 / 
BONELESS 	

" 	
I]4 	tX'ifl SIXTh.  

. 	

-. 	 A resolution from the Lake County Coni- 
ACP-IA SYOkI 	 - 	 flhtSSiOtWi h httII ret tt' ('d l)\ the l)() r ('questing

BIG 32 oz BOTTLES 	 Sliced Bacon 	lb 00 	 i. 	 additional right-of-way to straighten curves and the 	I I Ovipedo  
4 	acquisition of four lane rights-of-way throughout this 	 -I 

C 	
Wieners ALL MEAT 

	 Davis indicated that Lake County had moneys 	 hum before city touti' ii 

a 	 MEATS 	 A. 	 available to proceed with these right-of-way 	OVIEI)() -.. There are M'siisIuy night to discuss in 

OSCAR MAYER 	 Whole section of road. 	 8) I-:I.IZABK-rn M1vrrIliF:I'x 	I 'rivi', 	fr 

 

FOR 	 C 	0 	- - 	 acquisitions, 	 nmystt'ruous goings on in Oviedo 	ipparent •Iru*irumge prot)kn it 

Ham-Turkey-Beef 	 In 	event you missed it the 	 Walter Uawlson of Lake (haruui 	,aid that in' has lost 10 oak 
first time around . . . here's 	on his property located r;' 

PLUS DEPOSIT
- 	 I 	 FAIRWAY COUNTRY STYLE 	 your chance tonight on TV to 	 Iike Charm, I 	 Sausage 	 lb 59C 	 S-CC what I consider the most 	 A pond on his property 1. 	 - 

SAVE 28t, DEL MONTE 	 303 $ 	 moving motion picture ever 	 utw Nil icuib1y riscim three 1'' t 
WHOLE OR 

 

ons 

 

FAIRWAY FRESH 	
lb 	

made 

 

(;Men BMRS FRENCH 

 

88 

	

Fc.r that matter, it wouldn't 	 three it) five feet, he naid 	 WHO S THA T BIG 	ID 

SAVE B&, DEL MONTE 	 - 	

roun Beef be that much out of place to 	 Uawl'i4ni reported his house 
SAVE 20c 	Fruit Cocktail 	303 29 	 lb 	 EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND 	 schedule It annually 	espe. 	 sms turning uii>striousl> th 	The Merry-go- go round at the Seminole Count,, r 	'.l' r p.'ni'd 
WISE 	 n' 	 . 	

Chopped Sirloin 	70C 	 cmli> so during Brotherhood 	 cracks forming in the living 	Mond4i afternoon is as popular a ever Vice Chairman of the Board it 
CANISTER 	SAVE Sc. FAME WHOLE 	

lb 	 %eek, 	 room and the porch separating 	County Commissioners Sidney Vihien Jr. is shown renewing the joys It 

POTATO 	Sweet Potatoes 	2'- cw 39 	- 	 . 	:- 	 MORRELL'S CHEF BRAND 	 Itl)iiI the house 	 childhood with Angie Knapton and Michael Quarick. 

	

Ile said that at the time of 	 .-- Photo 
SAVE lOt, PLANTERS DRY 	 OAc 	 _______ 	 s 	 READY TO EAT 	

dun 	the 
nw toughest time on a job is 	 construction he built his Septit  

CHIPS 	Roasted Peanuts 	07 	MAYONNAISE 	Whole or Butt Half 	69c 	
- 	 S 	k d 	 groeri cinl 

ganizatiotud or 	 t4urik and there was no water 

	

- attorney for 	 (o%fl 	eel. 	(iW can you 

SAVE 16c. HEAVY DUTY 	
Sanford's 

 

account for this water now," he Is. 49c 	 or 
 

$1 S9 3 to 6 lbs 	 many years Bill Hutch1son was 	 queried of City Engineer Resi"gnattlon Given C 	Reynolds Foil 	 on the firing line during this 

 

('harles Spooner, of firm of 79  SAVE oc. REYNOLDS TURK EY 	 39c 	
hectic period. He submitted 	 I resignation yesterday. 	 Z 

and Spooner, 
ner rt can find 

Brown n Bag 	2 - PAX 	 Qt. BAKERY 	 A commendable job - . - 	 - - 

1 	 • 	 no reason  for this drumnmi,t 

B DEEP 9 INCH SIZE 	 engineer had taken borings and udweiser. 	

U S 	 • counselor. 	
-. 	 /1 	 conditIon at this home site." At DONFLESS 

SAVE t,c YR&IT MINIATURE 	 PUMPKIN & MINCE PIES 	 .7 y 	. - 	 - 	 time request of the city, the B 	Cl" t 	A ttorn e 
ows 

 
FAMILY SIZE 10 INCH PIES SPECIAL ORDER 	 tesLs it) try to ascertain why the 

SAVE lOi NABISCO 	 12 oz AOc 	------i 	 ROAST 	HOLIDAY GOODIES
RLOIN TIP 	 This exploding era %Wre in 

servces 	
will 	quite the 	 i 	 condition had come about.
an expert ... one 	 asked l(awlson why 	

itreet-pivir.,4 prtranu 	 ',i'a ition s1't' 

Choc. Pinwheels 	 Decorated Thanksgiving 	 dedicated solely to the myriad 	 lie came to the city with this 
 

	

- 	 1 J0 	 - 	 ,- j 	 of problems which will arise in 	 .1, 	
')robl' 	id t ' ' I 'ii "' th 	

- 

Sixioner , 	 &,inford City Commission will 	City %tanager W E. Knowlej County Caurt Hvuse,)n Dee, 
e tthon at it.s was instructed to write a Letter 	the prnpu&'d city-wide isgn 

SAVE 23c 	 lb 	I 	%..oeS afl %..up%..aes 	
Sanford. 	

. 	 14. tip it • 	e Nov2, meeting on whether to to the local bar association ordinance was reviewed and 
d.ss 	

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 	 fi.J 	 Tasty Cookies 	 To fill those shoes I humbly 	 from 
purchasedtime I 	niiproptrt 	accept the resignation of 	Liking its help and suggestions 2iII.td on the igenda for 

- 	 r 
Pf 	 HOUSE OF RAEFORD 	 Assorted Dinner Rolls 	 submit the name of Ken 	 PIR! STATE 	 l the 't5O wide lotolur"h-isedt 

edo lana Company 'AaS 

	 the city panel 	In another discussion, the city %ftind-iv night ie_uiun. 

flutuhison, city attorney, which rn hiring a replacement. 	ssibie pge at the regular 

Crusty Home Style Breads 	 Wintosh for consideration. A 

 

ill g(xKi faith thinking I %vould at it %1t)nday afternoon work JUMBO TOWELS 	ALL 	 Ir ? 	 , 	 tonutuuivn Lmiructed the Lit,, I Ii .I 	 have it substantial lot on Much public servant for many years 	 T t 	 -sess I o n. TURKff BREAST 	 7? 	 to bu 	
manager to uudy a profwsw"i 

MANY OTHER TASTY TREATS FOR YOUR 	 who has performed in an ad 	 a holne. 	 Read by Nlayor I" P 	--rollout" refuse cart fur use 	
Weather 

mirable posture within ~IiS 

	

Rolis $1 	 98C 	THANKSGIVING DINNER 	 county, and one who already 	
If,,, further stated that the letter*of resignation advised city residential refuse wrloict, 

0 	 3 	 4 to 6 It,% 	 because of the fart he is it that attornie) flutt:hLi0n wa-4 user!j. 	
i lugn ij. low tills 

has the respect of everyone in 	 resident and taxpayer in Oviedo 	 Morning 13. Partly clowiv i-Vt 7c FACIAL TISSUE 	
200 	C 	

Please Call Your Order 	 this city. 	 he thought the city fathers resigning the post he has heid 	The cart was denwnstratefil 
to thricius.111 Wo-tinesday li'vith digh't Kleenex 

 29 	 Early to Your Fairway Bakery 
 tbttU 	

. 	 SAVE 1 	_______________________________________ 	
1. 	 -, 	

Should ma.t. somt wti of to his private law practice. 	mechanical device to empty a 	
if 	iws Ve1lrnftiay . rsn risvuu 	 SAVE 20c MOCEN DAVID 	

$139 	SAVE 34, GIANT SIZE 	 C 	
Do me a favor, will 	

helping him relieve the 	11w long-tine city offlual refuse CUntJIflt'T 111W the 	
" tiiir' Fl " tniiepriture 

Green Pascal 	 Wines 	 51e, J 	 JOY 	 please. And who knows but that ... 	

•-•. &_. 	 irn 	

r i iis"i 
 indicated he would sere until tarbae hacker Knowles saidCouncil 	

-I replacement could be hired.-  the devict would lwld 30 4afluni 

;1.ha
ght in the upper kh. 

of us a couple 	

nmi Hth4 wound .11. Liw 

perhaps it just might save both 	 coo1wrate to the best of their 	 iiedvy snow hit the juuth_ 

	

LIQUID 	 if( refuse or about thrft regular it 	 and %would represent the city in 

owner accepting his CELERY 	 , 	 .1 preenl law suit filed b% a barrels and an be wheeled 
 ability contingent upon the 	 ~:entrjl Plains U LIV lust 

	

C 	
APALACHICOLA 	 the majority who voted for th 	 .11 	 Zjk 	sliare of the cost, with cm's ritunber of Georgetown Area to the curb for pickup. 	 sum)un 

	

e 	 ding the intivif THANKSGIVING  —.". 	 w 	 —r5 	ysters 	1 2 . 	 dog leash law. As far iS I iii 	 : - 	 'n' 	 - - - 	 share not to exceed d .. 	uditurt 	I ii 
	

r!,Lortng ruin Iced jrea:~ 

who are 	In other tten..s the 'uuii 	ri-, 	itititi . 

of cw, but did 110t SVe 110-A thV concerned, it was too \ TASTE TREATS 
 

FLORIDA 	 The favor is simply this ... 	 vlt~ c. tx- held responsible. 

bunh I 	 Ducks 
AVAILABLE LI 

ALL ENRWAYS
Conned Hams 
	 U.S.D.A CHOICE WHOLE 

 Beef Rib 	 89c 	Cooked Lobster 	lb $269 	keep an 	h 
 it's going to cost 

; itl Ut 	
EVERYBODY 'S FAVORITE  

DELICIOUS CLAW Tasty Georgia 

 

I don't know about you neigh- 
SWEET 	. 	 - 	

.,._._

Capons 	 Roosting Hens
. Crab Meat  - 	 . 	

- 

A& 	 lb $198 	 bor. but. I'm up to in)- bloW- 	Miss l.iberty on Empire State Club float passes reviewing Stand ill 	Area Land 
con 	 shot eye-balls with taxes, and 	pdrddc honoring l)eltona s 10th hirttida Saturday. More than .II) floats 

1 	 Seasoned Beef Roasts 	.. 	.- - 	. 	'' 	 U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	 IRISH SP ANISH 	
nonage increases, and bond 	Were entered. 	

.
H L 	• 	 tndebtedness,etc. . - Whenever 	 (('hark's Edwards ltitito' 

	Over 

POTATOES
veese 	 - 	-- -. 	 . 	mackerel 	 subject of dog controls Sa le 

comes up, I'm reminded of I 
Center Cut Ham Roosts 	 CHUCK 	Fresh Mullet 	b29c 	story I read w t1w St. fleter- To Planning Council sburg area 	the plus-cm.e. 	 $15Million 

Halibut Fillet 	Ib89 C 	million dollars it's cusfing Uiose 

C 	
folks to rouiW-up Iffie loose 	

thit, of the largest real estaic Trout Fillet 	b98c 	 Canines is a little too. tot) much Governor Appoints Polk transactions to take plact- in thc 

• 

	

count) rt t t ntl was ft t)rdttt 	 - - 
FLORIDA SEEDLESS 	 job- 	 , - 	 - - 

	 8>' (,1ltY TA'v'lA)it 	' ''flmemr ret'siiim,imenulatiorms will 	art-/, ('imie'I of Police, Os-ala 	\lunsbty in the Se'mnuiole ('tsunh 

G f 	 5,.,39c 
	 ' ' i 	s.'. ' - -. j s. 	 - 	 if 	 I 	

The uuiust fragile tlurig in uis• 	 iIiSWT lsssiil pirtIs-ipuutisiui Ili time 	I IU 	Illls.s, Sheriffelt't-t. I ske 	sutittlutnist'  
_____________________________ 	 DELICATESSEN 	 world is a pre-election (aiim 	 sIt. loiuimi mit of I loridui pluiui ( olitit> 	I urgi 	iii 	mm, 	uimul.. idiOt it  

JUMBO FLORIDA NLVF L 	 .. - 	- 	 MOEL1 - 	
paign promise. 	 S&niintmk ( ounty Sheriff Jøtiii 	for the reduction of erimni', 	Sup riuit.'nsleumt, 	Okt't''himbee represented  bs this 	ILirni it 	 . 	

... 	 -:- 	 - - - 	 .. . ,• - - 	 Polk, sssjfi to begin hisses mid 	(ss'n,,r Asks-it s'ssiiiiimeiidt'$ 	S h.s.l, Ukt't-shsst,4.'t', ( J, 	I' irst National hl.siik ol 	%nts'u 	- 

Oranges  	6,., 49c . 	- 	 - 	
. 	 Spiced Luncheon 	lb 45 C 	 - 	 four-'ear teruim in offis'e, has 	the many law enforcement (.'Iut'w uillig , ('hiii'f of Police, I'usrk patti $I,S84,000 for 11,9%w - 	

. 	 4• - 

ME INTOSH 	 - 	 OSCAR WA YER 	 And while we're on that 	tweti named vice chairman of 	umgeumrlt-s, ''sjurls usuimi entree- Orlando; Mel ( 'suit'ijiimii, Sheriff, acres, lsit'tutt,d in the nor - 	 - 

subject, remember all of l.he 	the DIstrid Ill Planning 	tiolls jigencirs that have Ijiet-li Oralliov 	('ou 11 ty 	Virgil tImestern Ikirt of the votint\ 

Apples 	 C 	 , 	
.. 	 uringer 	

' lb 	
5c 	 hullabaloo when McGovern (i.'wit'i1 to assist in preparation 	piirtls- ipat uuig Iii tilt- I.EAA ('siuikl lug, 	Circuit 	Judge, tit'Ituuigs,mg 	to 	Santot si  

NO. 11 —SUPPLPTIM[ COOKBOOK 	
SAVE 20c, T G LIE DELUXE 	 ALL WHITE MEAT 	 wanted to trim the "fat" from 	

of l"loridui'a 1973 Coin- 	progrtumiis. 	We have ninde hirei- uurtl ('summit) 	Robert veterumartun Raymond 1.. Rass. 	
) YELLOW 

	79c 	I 	 70c 	- 	- - 	T Turkey R II 	A nc 	
the defense budget' Oh, how- prehensivi' ( rlmlnmal Justice 	('OlisI(Ierlihlt' progress Ili Eiig1iii, 	Slut.' 	Attusrnev 

- 

Sweet Corn 	10..,.69c 	 Ice bream 	 - 	 U ey 0 	 1 	• they wailed and said it would dri Plan arid i1ile (.u%ernor restut 11mg the rote of serious Orleiiulis; I(R'tnsi ii Ii keatui1;,  
nothing but make this country Reubin Askew on the problems crime in Florida," the Circuit Judge, Orlando; 

	
I ndex 

4 	 , 	 SAVE 1 Oc, MRS SMITH'S PIES 	 c 	so weak, etc. 	 •i;md administration of criminal 	Governor said. 	 AnnLitJt'l Mitt- hell, Stiperlu- Area tle.itle, 	 111 	 - 

FAIRWAY • 	

MinceOCEAN SPRAY 

	 . 	 c 	 . 	 Longhorn Choose 	p lb. 	 - 	 P.S. - Don't tell anybody JUstI(t. 	 'hit' District 111 I'lnnnlmig tentknt, Iiwell Prison, lAiwell 	Itridge 	 311 	 - 	 - 

FAIRWAY 	 that I slipW this bit to you, but 	AskeA 	appointed 	four 	
, 

 C 	 - 	

'ouncil appointed by tile 	Dr, I]itinultl Ileterain, Dirt-i'tor 	Business Itevie'A 	M-311 

SAVE lO BRLAIcSTONI 	
- 	 I 	 c 	

- 
the other fellab who won liii District Planning Councils, lie 	Governor will advise him on an of Municipal Services, lumiltum ('nlendar 	 'LA  Cranberries 	 0' • 	' 	 c 	 .aw 	Pt 	 rnozt recent election ... well, p., 	said the plan Is being prepared 	urea that includes the following Itiver ('ounmmnuitt> ('ollt'ge, Ft. Classtftetlumtls 	6A.7A

Sovr 
	 - 	 -- 

- 	P 	 oa PUICRASI 	- 

.- Cmm 	 16 	 - 
	 B 	 as already started the closing by the Governor's Council on 	('OUfltieui Seminole, Pnsio, lmIc'rt'u; 	Fred 	Slmeppm*ntt, ('tmiImIcS 	 (IA  

33c Of TWO PACU1S 	 SAVE lOt PHILADELPHIA 	 44 	 of some of this country's Criminal Justice, and it will bt 	Iltrnuindo, ( Itrus, Marion, District 'upt'r .  Isor PubatIui, C rtmswtmrd puzzk 	 lit 	 - 

- 	4 	 BETTY CIOCkE 	 Cr 	Ch 	29c 	 THAN KS 	 military instimllattonis' 	 nt to the 141w I flfutttiiit.uit 	Sumter, 	I uttt , 	t)ruuumg 	and 	l'urnit 	( uimiiJuii'-lsuli 	fir i ant' 	 UI 	- 

PIE E 	' 	 ' 	- 	- 	 And not a tear was simeti . 
, 	Assustammu.' 	Asliiiini strut ioui 	tsrcvard, St I.ut-Ie 	Indian 	Orlando; J liii 'l'ill'> , I-ny 	I )t'ar Abi 	. 	- 	-- 

r, 

UPKEVS16 

GOLDEN RIPE 	 : 	 1. 	 SAVE sot BRLAP'SIONI 	 '111 TURKEYS 	 IJAAII Ill AtliIflt.1$ curl> fltXt 	lU'.t r, \lartiui Oktti t;oIM.e ailsI (hUm, lltrumunilo I ulini) , 	I iiitsuriil • suiiimiut.lI 	4 	
I I H I I IM I ' I S I 10 R  $ W ILt OM 

CRUST 
 Bamnas  MIX 	 st.vr tj ILIRWL Y FARMS 	 DONE TO A T WITH GRAVY AND 	 political st b$tt 	 Planning 	( ounit 1k 	wet. 	following app.iintulii ,1h1 fur flit 	( ouuil> (suItimiussimi. Iii. i arul I ii'iuitsul nuli. 

 
Mrs, Joel Mt I )d% ut to Sanford at lunt tit'on M1znLaI\ at IklitL Inn it 

69c fellow wfwse man lost the h 	 411111 	 I'liblit 
- "•5•_ .-.' '." 

- 	 lb 	 • 	 - •. 	
-' 	: 	: 	 10. 12 lbs. $12.50 	14-16 Ibs,$16.5O 	' 	election, and who says tie's qualificutiotis and demon- 	('Imairumiuun -Charlie Wells, lay 	Iiiuis K. ttsi('hiIIm is tIme S4N'ie't)' 	 211 	pastors and ii'prest'ntiitive laymen. This was hit' first .ttcLlL visit to 9C

1_ 09 	
16- 18 1 bs. $18.50 	 looking forward to (lie 	 Criminal Juslive I'lansier for 	 6A.8A 	the Del'alld Distriet and Sanford for the Bishop, who Ls newly Jp 

GOOD THRU'i 22 72 	 , 1 	 "corsulion next January. 	Florida',, criminal justice 	unin John Polk, Sheriff, 	)hslrlut lii, with III,-, 'f('t lit Slotks 	 pointed to the Florida (oithrtnct.Paf1Jy 	 - 	 PLASE 	ORDIB 	PLY  
system, wild , Askew, addluig, 	Sesiilnolv; County; K. C. AN. (lanilui 	 TV 	 ' - tStaff Photo 



___ __________ ______ 	_____ 	 ____ 	 Legal_Notice 2A—The Sanford HeraldTuesday, Nov.2L972 	 LegalNotice 	Leg& Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notke 	______________ 

IN COUNr JUDGE'S COURT. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNINO 	NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
St MINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	SIMIP4OLE COUNTY PLAWNINC. 	AND ZONING COMMISSION Commission To Filt p 	 t 	IS P.crr4 	flt 	 ZONING COMMISSION 	 4f,f , pf 	 pot ICF IS HERERY GIVEN tt 
(STATE OF 	 pnoloen n t,u I's 	f%o s, 	IdoI4cp 0$ Public NtrfnI 	p4 ' cnnc 	'o Zu '" 	r-tue 01 IhO? (Priatil Writ 

P MLG,R, 	(W RI 1(" fl3 S'(VI COt'& 	 P'nC 	Z(" 	'' 	 ul A CitC 	 -ijtfl i%tP1 Out 0$ 	tr 

	

OFcE&sE 	rIr.a 	P* I','iOiJ% n"t Of 	'SO" 	 Icc nd' re OmrrQ $ 	p,i0I Of tte Sn$II Clm 1f 

NOTICE TO CREDiTO 	FVA).S GAR1AGE SERVIC(, 	 nc'et rf mmr.nd;nQa 	 to tte cemrI0 	'n Counts, rIo - .dA uwl 4 1rn41 

LII PpOfl NaVüI CliEnts . ?P'.t 8 Ir%tpnc tO O0'tPt 54id 1%4Il4 Pro40C 	'tO Of zoitlna 	R 	Coufttt, ZcnusO QuIOøfIftI 	ludom(nt rfldf'rd SO tPtf 4t 

t),mand Aaffist 3a 	,iatp 	With 11,4 CI4W4. of the Cfrcu7t C,rt, 14 R4Sd4OCi4I CO 2 	 " C 2 C.ner& Comm.ICIAl O,tre(l 	on tpe m d4 0$ Jull,, A () Review Tax Levy 'IOu #00 ('#C? of s'I 	#ri 	it 	SemOOIC Coun'v, rLorida In Cc 	fOfIO*8nG descrIbed OrOC* 	 tPser4b deIetIrtQ certain uses 	 ,n tP4t 	l#n IMO 4fltitI 

151840 •OC CP0UI4O C ISf. 	y COrdnICe wIth tPf P'Ov5iein' of th4 	LCC!S 1 2.4, S. COd 4 W,II8$m5O 	COP4!. Of th% proposed 	V* 	Øfl 	%AfljtA(tU?'flO Co 	In 

anO dehdt w?i,c1, you. or V("8Oti NCT' SI4'u'r% TO WS? 	t44sQP1i SubdvSO0. M reO'd40 	men? are 4iv4L#bt4 In th4 PIar8VIIn 	P,.rstff. '.5 Pope t.ctor Co In 

C8?t*f Of YJ.  ?C%4' hsv  aOalrss? 	Scf lot'. êS O flOtsdS SCCCIJ?1 195'. 	P8#? Book 	;. paoe 	, tq 0 	7OVtIeC 	OffIce 01 ?Pt4 Court 	 *tcIt 	oresa 

R A'N SIE&ZXOWSXI 	S41fl* weeks ago. hefore the that $fl apprnprsifle rrco1utinn 	esi#e It'S tt4 OffIce Of P400 wati*ce 	S ioe WIISO 	 SemInole Coun FlorloC 	 iO. Santord FlorIda,  EsecutlOn 	de$ivert'd to me 

r1cctnn, Commissioner Al 	be It&)pted and forwarded 	NaIl Couney  ie Of S'srIp PUbIISPI rqo, 	4 C'tq s i. ee 	r'urmcr dr8bed 4% 0451 t IPIP I5w'i tPsrt,' Fr, • TO A 	 n' 	 sr,noIe Counts. r'or 

Counly •t h.% Otf,C4 0 the CC*.Jr 	 eCu fence floe 0 Cree'% used 4r 	Th pvbl( 	r4 	!( t'C CW'J lit 	p'.q i(".4 upOO ,P* COUC'A .' 

The questmn of resie ol the 	IIVUI rt'quested that the Board LW )egisthtive de'egation as 	 lota wIthln5'. 	 ' 	 Li S 1 92 	 epp Covnt  Co,otts$On ChamN'c% dcrst  pruperf, Owned b Fr# 

Intangible tn was aebeduled 	consider this 	intangibk well as In the governor. 	 NOTICE F PUBLIC SALE 	Th4 PtI0IC heCring w,Il bO lipid 	ot the Court P40u%C, Sanford, rope oh ,s Pope Tractor Co. in, 
NOTcr 	WE(PY C.i'fN. 	ht County Com'nlssion 	 Florida. on ( cemt*r 	1972 at said prcce'tp being locateo 

for 11w 1d53, Nnvt!1nb(1 14 tKIII1IOTI With the VICW in mmd 	He said that the Board should 	irs? publication Of tP, 
CEllO 	 b. 	that pvrsuars' t liOL JssdQment of O the Court WOuSO. Sanford, 7 	N Ør as won Piprpf?Pr 45 	.4.mi00If County. FIOrld 	"' 

work session before ihe County 	In request a reduction. Hr said review the tax anc the 	wrliirt9 and conCeIt's ,, 	 Foretosure endored or' Novrmbr Flofidib. Of's OICtWC'sb,f 'I). 1972, at possible 	 perticulary de'scr.bed 41 

Commission. Commission 	that the mziltor should also lx, rarTUIiC.atIOTtc of itS fibOhItiofl Ifl 	residence and pose off Ice #ddress 	14. 1V72 in tPs! cerIiIn C1UI p0010 	30 0 ITt 0? IS 5Ø 	 Pi4nnlng and Zoni ng 	 On, 111 $oIder Tridor S.rSaI N' 

Chairman, Greg Irummond. rn reviewed by the 	State i.!N'at depth. Inasmuch as 56 per 	CICI?fl8fl' Od r,'sus be 	.- 	in 	.ircvie Court, It #rsø for possiblp 	 Commission 	 AlMA) 

b'. the C84I?OCO?. PI 4Q10' or 	Seminole Coun'y Florida, in Civil 	Psanolog ano Zoning 	 SImiflOIC CountI Ftor.cus 	 One 111 14&dec Rotot,tler Ser,i 
a prepared statement on the 	legislature a's well, 	 cent of the intangible ti's IS 	tO"I'I4y or 11* sam. Shall 	 Action NO 	? 1121 	hl5r1n 	Commssulon 	 fl J ft W.IIiImS. 	 o :sso 

rnuttc1 asid,, "It is incumbent 	flrummond commented that returned U" the counties to 	The rirv Nationil Itank 	FE DE R AL NAT ION AL UOR 	Seminole County, F lot' Ida 	 in,ng Diredor 	 One (1) P401d0' RO1OtiII0' 54q,I 

tpnn the Board to not only 	hr was in accord 1th rHwis in cover county expenses and 	a? Orill000. Orlando. 	IGAGE ASSOCIATION. a cor 	P, .1 B Williams, 	 Publith November 21. 1972 	No :543 
poratido OrpinhICO aoo e'tiflng 	Zonloc Oire.ct& 	 OEi ' 	 hod the undCrSlOfll'd as Sheriff of FI0ek1a. by 

iuerdicalbrcviewuszeslevwd his position and that there inasmuch as the Seminole 	 purs,an' Cc me Ia ii! tP Unleed fuhI's" 4('Vf'OlN" 2? 1'7 	- 	_- Seminole County, Flor.dA. 'i a' 
by the Board but also to cnn- should be ii through review 	share of the intangible tax has 	its Trust Ottsccr 	 S'aees C'? Am0'ica 1 PlIlintift. ano O( J 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	ci 00 4 M on the 7700 tlAt 

ider State taxes levied by the 	nuld the Board take a strong saved the taxpayers one half 	As (v4C$JtOr ot s.aia es'a'e 	MANUEL p4 M&QTINEZ. a single 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 	P,'t,cmbei', AD 1972. OffPr for ., 
Mr 	Robert LiIlC 	 ripsors. cc II. #rP Defendants. SPIC 	SEMINOLI COUNTY PLANNING 	Notice of Public NpC nfl 	anti sell '0 tPit hsQPt4t .Ø(ff ,. 

State on our cittn'ns' 	 position, It should then follow miIi in .id vnlnrem ues 	At?or*y 	LC 	 undersigned, as Clerk of the ithoyp 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	Th Piannng ant's 1'orinc Con's 	(ASPI. siibie<t to any and all 
tt.ar. "we must stand prepared 	p 	 %'tP0 COurt. will is? 11 00 O'Clock 	Public 01 PubliC Hear.ng 	milSOn *11 conduCt a Oubl'C 	le.nt.attheFrOnt (West) Doorof tr' 
t replace Ihec funds with the 	Orlando, Flor101 	 & U 0 NvVntber , er; 0C$,r to' 	'tPi Planning anti cw'sng O's Pwaring?CcOflid1r recommend'rsGa 5Pmi001e County Courthouse 

il 	other tax levey 	. 	Pub'% Oct 31 A I'ao 7. 14. 71. 117 safe #00 sf'll tO the highest #00 heS' 	m,S'lOn v.11 .1)ndUC? a publsc Qt-5ØØ544 changi Of 7Øi'sf'.Q C 2 	Sanford. 	Florida. thi 
tnOcthr fOr cash a' the frOm! iWe's 	hearing ?c,C cider re,omrnend.oQ a General Commec.at and F .1* dI'%CTS1WO perOnaI property 

situtIonally available It) us . 	 orior of the Courthouse Of Seminol, IVOpo%ed CharIQ( of zoning from A 1 Res.tient.at  tø F 3 MuttsptC FCmiIy 	mat said lp i5 te'ng mattp ' New State Division uIditional ad vatlorem taxes," 	
I 11w' Court at the County Jude., COunt',. FIbniOA, 	i' SamfItrO 	Agricf?urC t F I Residential (Vi the 00 IPIC foflOwsng described pro*r?y 	,t'uty the terms of M.d Writ .' 
SemsIe County. Florida 	 tior.da. the fo'Io*lng described 	following fleSCibed Pt-0Pof•' 	 Loll 4. 9. 10 72. fl 24 25. 7A. 7. 2$ 	(Litecijt.on r)runinitjnd said that the 	Prote 	 o'operty. lying ano being in 	Lots 84 at-s.d 13 17 arid 26 	. 30, 31. 32. 33 34. fl 34. 3. 3. 3" 	John E Pol'. Sheriff 

remninmg 4.5 per cent of the 	In re Estate of 	 M'rnirtClp County, Florida. to wit 	Sanlo'0 ubsta0?uat cat-ms 0 S ' a;. a3. ia iS Ond i". lct% the roCd r * 	Seminole County, Florida 

10 	I-'Iande (orriplciints intangibl'uix isretained b the 	
"EQ 	 CC LAUFELW000, 	43. and beoloOfo') I 7SO east of ?,* the 'es.s parcel "44 "ItinC In Sic i 

oting to the p44!  !PerCO, as 	COt' 04 the SW 	tE ' 	3S 30E 	rprpd in tPse PR of 	Pub'lh Oct. 31 A NOv 7. 14. 21. Ic'; 
State for then general fund and 	To LII Creditors arc P,rwnt Having  re.-ordnc in eli' BooA IS. P#p, 43, 21. tP*f'sc, east 10 76 di thee south Seminole coufty. Florida PB S 	I DEl ir 
when lnt. must also be 	Claims or Demands A9intt Said 	Qn.o'dt (if Simintite 	 13 1) çls thence We 1) Cl's thence 14 86 A 7. Seminole P4tgPi3 c r 'I: 	 :,' 	' 

	

i 	Estate 	 ' .' 	Ct"stC 	, ' 'r. 	tttQren. '1 	$i 1G " 'c CliP 	 urThe' 	ribeo at ' 9ft 	IN 	THE COUNTY 	JUDGE'S 
:t'i',iiI ts , iI(' stMLe Con. 	tU' (LSS 	 rc'plitct'd 	I? 	niinnt'r 	" 	

Yot. ar'sci ,'nn 0' yo are Perebt foilOwing itpm% ot pr's1r's', 	All bi'srtg in 0)O 205 R*09 	north of Laura St and o° ?PW' Pill 	COURT IN AltO FOR SEMINOLS 
unwr affairs division to handle 	Ynrbornugti 	dfUd 	rep1acemeri !ir the Suite's 	notltspa anti reoulred to pespne an are lodllted In and permanently 3OE. SimiftoN, Countt', FIA 	side of U S 17 92 	 COUNTY 

('cIrnpinints AILXIUI electric' and 	re-election mu campaign which general fund is far more 	claims aoo demands which you or  lfl%I4IICØ at a csar 18? the lO 	Fur?hpr dPtcrbPa £5 CO 	Thu public P,elriftG wil hf held Eli PROBATE P40 4.3K 
nebulous and could. v.'hen their 	PthPr o$ you. hay have against the p'ovemen!s Or tIme said Iarmo One. p'-c'.irnatet', 	ft south of lImp In the Count, Commission Chambers In re (itate of tdeptmne bills has been an- centered around consumer is- 	 estate 01 LOUISE CARTER. Magic Crmtw Range tEN'cI AP.od4'I P40 	?prsoction of County Club Rd and 	the Court Hou%e. Sanford, JOHN SCHIFARD SR 

nounced by the Florida Public 	 excess presently on hand 15 	deceasag, latent said County. tO the 351 I1CW. Serial ho 4$1S9i. One Broaomoor it South Seminole Florioa on Otciw"sber 13. 1972. ii 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Service Commission. 	 Bevis said that the 	d',. drainrd. take several un. 	County J*ioc of Seminolp County. Ntiton. Evt'.itust Fan w I'food FIcc) 	Coun",. Diri'ctlt south 04 Lake Mars 	3 P M. or as soon thPft0' at 	Alt r,?M5 Cit .CCiPI0 SPIrarti '. 

c'nntrc'sllahle directions 	an 	FlOrida. t hit off ice in the court Model 	w. one. Elec'rrnd 	and east of Seminole Junior Coiled, 	 v.110 tiisi on Ma, S. 97? t'.PI Ir Commission ()'J4n'sn Bill 	sion would be headed by Torn 	 tlou%4 Of said County a' Sanford. Furn4, w Ducts i(lOc Model Pido 	Thlpublv hea.0Q will be heidi 	Planning and Zoning 	 resident of Semnole Coun'i 
Rev's said the ne division "Is 	Milisaps, who now serves 	inc'rease of an existent state 	Florida. within s'. calendar m0ntpn ;;i (p7i. Wall t wati Carpoting 	the County CornmsSion Chambers 	Commitsion 	 Fl0'idI, are notified that the's a' 

ics1ltned In' hirnsdt. Cnmis- 	('OmmissI ct's 	 stttUtmn of a ne'i tax on a token 	Of thIs notice IWO COOlS of each the tpntwn f Said Firi; Judgment 	FIoridb, on December 13 1972. a' 	Pt J B Williams 	 tirmands thaI they may PIllir 
claim 0' PIOmAOO Shall be in writing, 	Seai 	 7 XI P  U or as soon !Pserpate' 	2csnno De.-'o' 	 against hi (s?at in PIe Off ice of ?h 

sioner William T. Mayo and 	"The PSC has beer rrmoperail. basis which could then blos.som 	
Aria ihA. state the place of residence 	ARTHUR H BECICWITP4. sq 	possible 	 P,,5P, Nf"o's4'r : tc; 	County Judge of Seminole Co'n' 

(lutl()1flg C 	sarner Jess 	ing and will c'nnUnur to coop. 	in SCm'S U) come: most iid. 	amo post ot'ce addrei of the 	Clerk pt Circuit Court 	 PlanfliOg COO 200iig 	 CIt ,i tL 	 Florida, in the Courthouse at S,'' 
\lIrtUtTfltJitI 	 crate fully with other stuilt' 	versety for our citizens, the 	Claimant, and shall 1w' sworn to by 	Seminole Count',. Florida 	 Commssion 	 'oro. Florida, wit hilt SiS Cale'sli' 

tIm" claimant. or agent. or auo"ne's 	B', Cecelia v (kprr' 	 Seminole Couo"s. Florida 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	mOmtht from the date of the '.'' "We hove sitwavs responded agencIes involved in consumer SUite mn choose to further and wCPi cIa.m or demano not so 	Deputy Clerk 	 B's. J B Williams. 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 	pi.jblication of this NOtiCp (ac" 
Ii r'onsurner ernnplamt.c against 	affairs such as the office of reduce state funds theretofore I 	 be YMI? 	 SPEFF 4, S1'I(R 	 ZOnIng Direcbor 	 ptotice of PubliC Nears 9 	I,rt'. or demand must be in writ,nc 
Utose' utilities we regulate," 	ror,sumer adviser to the gover- 	allocated to the Counties. 	 Claudtt Mae C.rlff In 	 '13 M.gnOfi Avpnp 	 Pubil5P hypmtmt'r 2'l. 1972 	 Pi)prmning aria 7gtv'siri (on's 	arid filpd in duplicate, and thuS' 

c;sid fl('t'ls, ''but tlx' creation of 	nor and the Department of Ag- 	''Should ttu littler condition 	(vP:u'- % (I' 	 P C' I5.',i )) 	 O(J 1 	 'C' is it ,crl,'p' a public 	state the plac of residence ar ç'' 
the I Statt' Of 	 Sanlo'c 	br tia 32"i 	 tw 	rig CO con'S'dt"r  rpcc,r'smcr,d,ng a Office adoress of tIme clamant and t' 

1it 	new divisuin gives us a 	rlC'ti)tiir('," said Milisaps. 	 tillS would also affect an 	LOUISE CARTER. 	 A!UW'nCys for PlaintIff 	 In the Court 04 the County Judge. 	'0"ed ct'se4mgf' to lImP Zoning sworn to by the clamant hit ape'-' 
rnndcrnizt'd structure under 	Askew's consumer adviser, 	increase in the County's ad 	 ePtealec's PbliU', November 	'; 	 sino,. COUI'sP',. cior.ca. 	 RpguiitiOr's affecting house 5i7e ot' hit attorney, Of it is 'I t'e. 
which we' can provide an even .'.rthur England, expressed 	valorern taxes. I would, at the' CiOQDOP4 V rREDERIC, 	 LIE) I(X 	

in Prorat 	 minimums in F IA and F 1AA void accorang to law 
AttOrnOy at La 	 In re Estate of 	 Residential Zones 	 Dated November 10. tc'; 

tietteraridmore comprehensive prse at the creation of the ne'o' 	very least, request that the 1101 Commercial Street 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 'c.OEP4CE I BJSTLtNE 	 Cpo'es of thiS proposed amend 	S John Scjsirard, Jr 
service" 	 dzvzsio. 	 resolution call for the abolition e,o ROy 179S 	 iSIPI JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Ill AND 	 CI.Me0 	rnpnt are avaiiabli in the Planning 	Esecutor 

Cc,mmissi(In nwmbers jic. 	He said If all It would dc. WUS of the intangible tax in 	Sanford Florida 3r7' 	 FOP 	'.1 MIPIOLE 	COUNTY 	Yc LII Creditors and Per'tnt having llOti Zonino Office, Room 104, Court HUTCHISOPI A L(FFLE' 
Pubiitp No's 7 )t 1 75 'c': 	FLOR IDA 	 Claims or Demands Against laid HOusi, Santo'd. Fla, Mon ttmru Fr,. Pt RobH N Morris tively lobbIed against Gos'. tuindle consumer complaints — manner as It not effect the 	

CIVIL ACTION NO 72 1477 

Reubin Askew's proposal rather than representing eon- c'ount iid s'alareni tax pyers. 	 In re The Marriage 04 	
Estate 	 1 30 a m - 5 00 o m 	 Post Office Drawer H 

P4011CC 05 APPLICA'I',O,, 	 YOu and PisCh Of you art tict-eb', 	Thit public hearing will be held in Sanford, Florida 3277? 
canter tIns year that a con- 	sumers in rate l3e.rlr1ng.c—Uxn 	"Unfortunzitelv," Drummond 	FOR TAX DEED 	

C,,EPC'sOL'i'N 	ILL'S •fld floetfied CflttrpQuireC t prcsen' a's', 	tl'tp County Commission CPsarnbers Attorne', for the Estate 
TOMMY 1 f, IS 	 claims and demAnds which you, or of the Court HOUse, Sanford. PbI,ih Nov 84. 7). 7$& Dec 5 lV7 surlier :tdvoc.i*te' ciffice 1w sd 	it "sounds like what t)w art' concluded, "this proposed 	isec t' itt iarsaa Statutes of 	 NOTICE OF SUIT efhrr p4 yOu hay have againSt 9* Florida, on December 13 t57 at LIE I e 

__________________________ 	
already doing" 	 clause of your resolution would t.49i 	

TO TOMMY C ELLIS 	 FLORENCE T SISTLIPIE. 7 30 p n's , or as soon therca"er at 
Rut England said he' would 1K' relate to giving a horse salt and 	P4011(1 IS HEREBY GIVEN Thit 	3073 Swretv.a?er Terrace 	deceased 	O Said 	t 	posSible 	 CITY OF LONG WOOD, 

Jack C Molt tIme holder 04 the 	LIthia Springs. &edrgia 	(oun", Judge of Seminole County, 	Planning and Zoning 	 FLORIDA Ilad to c'noperuite with the nt' 	iLSklflg it not Lii drink from the' 	
following cerliticate PIllS filed said 	YOU ARE HIFIPY NOTIFIED Flô'iilA is' hit Office in ttmt court 	Commission 	 Notice of Public Itearing 

lii rner 	clit'xsiiir, 	 ItOUIZ1I 	 cer'ificate tOt ts deed  t be Issupti that an actionfiat beer. 
___________________________________________________________ 	

house Of SasO COrt'y 45' Sanford 	Seminole Cnty. Fioja 	TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
tf'seron The. certlficistp number sno you anc you art reQuired t serve a Florida within us calendar months 	B', 1 B Williams. 	 NOTICE IS HER EI8'sI' GIVEN bt 

Is 	Sued 	
i'ear Of issuance, the deScription f 	p', Of your wrlttCO atwesme, if JtfII, frpm the timi the fIrst publication 	Zoning Dsrcc'or 	 the City Council of the City Ct 
IttI property briOChe name 10 whiCPi uion J 	EPP4 FACILWEF, At 	Of tf's,s not,ce 'Two cao.rs cit 	p, 	PublSP. Novrmhe' 1 tf7 	 Lormgwpod. Florida, 'hat Said C' 
it was .swssed a'e as f011OwS 	tornP's' at LØ*. Pos O't' Its ' 	claim or derrianc thai be if's writing. 	DEJ iir 	 Council will hold a public hearing Cu, 

Seii, i n o I e 	(ci I en cia r 	Certificate h 	'1? Y#r of Maitlano, FloriOC 32731 AttD'riIy anti shalt state the. plaiCe p1 residenc, 	 the gueSt ion of changing the Ztini'sg ( 
IssuAnce tto 	 f 	Petitioner herein, arid file the 	p0%, office. address cif th 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	clasSificatiOn of the tollo* rig 

A go in 	 D.scripftonof Prop.r1y 	original with the. Clerk Of the CIrCUIt cia,mant 	 be sworn to by 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	described pt'opert', 
W4 	 S 100 rt s W 30 Ft ot Lot 84. Court *4 SemInole Coun",, Florida, the claimant, his agent. or a#on'w', 	Notice at Publit Hearing 	Lots 4. 7, 4. 9 and 10. WILOME RE 

MUmmorflt' Springs Extension 	Square dancing at the San 	FrOt!'i Addition Nc 2 t AItamont,, oem or before. Decembet' 2700, 1972 and WcP's taim o' clemano no' so 	,P Planning anti Zoning Corn 	MANOR, according to the (Oat 
Piat Book 1 Page 13 	 it you tail to do so a default filed 4li be void 	 mts,00 is Il conduct a public 	thereof as recoroed in Plat Book II. .1A('KSONVILI,.E, 	Flu. 	Homemakers ClUb, t am. ford Civic' Center at 8:30 PTi 	Name in which assessed Dave ludgment may hf taken agains' you 	ROBERT 	DEANE 	 hearing toconsider recommending a P.geS. PubliC Records of Seminole 

	

i APi— Alztia4 hcmg legal 	roftee, ,30a.m. meeting. First Join John Saunders •c7allerl FultOn All of san prOperty being in 4 	the' relief demanded 	, 	e89* 	 oroposed chanQt o zoning from *.i County. Flidll. 

	

actions in several sUites, 	Ft'&iaI Savings and Loan, 	and the Starlight Promenadors. the' County at Seminole.. State Of 0etlt,ari"i Deiltion fOr Dissolution 	Wall anc Testament of 	 AgniCvI?urp 'o PUD (Planned UnIt from esittsng F 1 Residential to B-I 
Florioa Unless SUCI'i cPslIfcatr Of Mariaoe 	 LOQEMCE T RISTLIWE 	 Devofopmenti 	on lp following 	PuSit'st'it District Orlando t;usint'ssniitn Glenn 	AlUrn'ntr Springs 	 Shalt be reoeem.0 according to iaw 	'sTPwE55m', hand and sea' of the 	 nescitw.c property 	 PubliC Hear.ng will be 1*10 in the Turner was macit defendant in 	 ' 	 League of Women Voters 	
tpit property deScribed in suct Court. at Sanford. itt Seminole. SPEC F A SPE(P, P A 	 The 'tE . of IPie SE 401 Section City Hall. LongwOod, Florida, on 

	

yet another nyu suit Mondait. 	Sanford Tourist and Shul. 	meeting at home of MI'S. Cah'tti 	rertrficjse, wIli be soo to tht Piigtw'si County. Florida, this the 17th dCt of A?tonrm" t tab Estate 	 33 ;is 301. lying weSt 	F Oe 	Triursaay, December 7. 1q72. at 7 00 

	

Gordon S Martin .Jr. of 	fleboard Club covered dish 	DeVone', 801 Spring Oaks call's hiOcil'? a' the s'Dnt (100' D 11* November A 0.. !972 	 o 	 anti ftc NW ' at ne 5* '.of Sec 3a 	P 's. or as soon lhereaf le.r as 
Seminnit' Court", Court House. ii? 	tSeaIl 	 Sanford. FloriDa 32771 	 715 301. 1', ing *i•st of S F 436, anti 	Possible, at ',shc1l time interested 

	

.lnc'k,con''jjlt uisks return of 	SUCT mit fi p.m. at the club 	Blvd., Altamonte Springs. ':45 	ntord 	iO'iClb Cl 1100 A At or 	AQ'THUR P(C5WIT$ 	 Pbli%h Nov 14 71. 75 4,  Dcc 5 	the nO'tt'i 53 lOft Of thp SE . CA me parties lot and against th proposed smx lit 	iit's he spent fur 	house on the lake front in 	P.ITL 	 the tir$' M000a', in t7'ii. mol'itt', of 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	t972 	 SE 4 of Sec 33 7153OE, and lIme zoning change will be heard and 
December 1972. WhiCh It 11* 4th day 	Seminole County. FIor,da 	 north 53 lOft of Itme SW I.. of the Sw final acton tbkefl 

	

'turner's "Dare To Be' Great" 	 1.vman High School PTSA. B t Di'f,ibe..r. 1972 	 By Cpcclia V E""' 	 _____________________________ 
'. of Sec 31375 301 lying we's' of 	This NOtiCt' '1 tO be publiShed b elititevatlonal course plus his 	Sanford Senior Citizens Club, 	pu;., school auditorium. Band 	Datec thiS lilt dillrs Of O:?ober 	Deputy (set's 	 5 P 436. containing 311$ acres. PR 	posting in three (31 public places 'ourt expenses and punitive 	Satilord Civic Center, 12 noon. 	c'onccrt 	and 	Business 1972 	 ,l35,lPp4 PADAWER 	 In ?tt. Court of tht County Judge. of Seminole County. Fla 	 wttiin the City of Longwod. 

iDfticaai Cure's Seall 	 A??Oryw",i fpr Pefitioner 	 Seminole. Cjiurep, FIrida, in 	Further desCfibed as wlst Side. of 	Flor(145, end published srt Thp daimitges to be set 	
Bring covered dish, table Education Department open 	Arthur $'f Rerkwltf, Jr 	 P 0 Bos $77 	 Probate 	 S P 434 north oh Cats Alorra S 0. Sanford Herald, a newspaper of Martin 511'S tIC WZt lur'ttd tO t,rvIc'c and a friend. 	 ijc,aJ, 	 Clerk of Circui' Court 	 MarlIanc F los-ida 3775) 	 In re Estat, of 	 anc south and east of Winter Woods genital CirCulation in Said City one the St. Petersburg Hilton Hotel 	 Seminole Coun", riOride 	Publish No'.. 21. 21 1 Dcc !l 	ILL 'AM .iE ROME i 141 TLE V. Subdivision 	 (II ttmt at least l,tteen (1$) dais b's the offet of a free' weekend 	 Iii, s'.rginaa £ Huft 	 *2.8077 	 ,F' 	

ThiS public P*ei-ing will be held in 	P"ot' to tIme time of tI's, Public No's. 	 The Starlight Promeruidors 	Cn 	 Dli 104 	 Deceased the County CommisSi Chambers l4eat'iVig iund while there' was subjec'ted 	
Iigi,wofWornen%'oters wiit Square' Dance Club hosts 	Oct 314, Nov 7. 84 21 1977 __________________________ 70 All CredItors and Persons Having of the Court House. Sntor0. 	DATED fhi5 11th day of "it psychologIcal onslaught of 

tlralnv.'astung 	. " lit' 	
mct'ting, Altansonte Corn- 	1lari'est Moon Dance, 8 p.m., (itt '' 	 NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	Claims or Demands A;isnst Said IlO?i(1ö, on December 13, 'tn. at November. A 0 

Estate 	 7 30 P U. or as soon mereatte.r as 	S Orvm.e F Shomate niufilts C'ha;wtl fl45  prim 	Sanford Civu' Center. Th'ess 	NOTICE OF APPL.ICLTIC,iN 	
FOP TAX DIED 

(Sec 197 495 Florida Statutes of 	' 
" I''s '" ' 	 h,'t'' 	po%IiblC. 	 City Clerk of tIle situtturc Witi ObthflWd through 	 flUl be regular square' dance 	SOP It.x DEED rx)'fipti COO 1'Qu,rpd tc p'esent an, 	Planning anc Zoning 	 City of Longwood. iiure'ss. nilsrepresenthuon and 	 "69) 

C3 	 clothing or rountr stylt' John 	Si', 1.' 	' I 	.Oe !,tn'utp', ' 'v 	 claims and demands WiC 's'oi.J. Or 	Commission 	 Florida raud PICI 11 	m4((. El'. G:'sEh 	fidCI'i l(( 	1, iiE  C itt &I'EN. 	ether Of YOU Via', fla't against the 	Semir'sciie. County. Sl,da 	 S JOSEPH DAVIS. JR 

	

tlt'It'nthtnti. srv Turner, Ins 	Thanksgiving 	dit n t'r, 	Sauii'lt'rs, Alt.anulntt Springs, 	Hear', i.ctsor 'r', P.s'r 	"Pa' .ini I P401? flit' holder of tPIC 	e%tate of IS IL LI AM JE COME 	8', .1 B Will,ims, 	 C !'QU IRE 
)ant To 1k' Great company and 	Christian Church, 146(8 Nor- 	i c'alo'r 	 Ilir tolbowing Cert,f,ctr 	 following ceritficat, his filet saiti 	WEIITLEY, JR., O9CLitid. late Dl 	Zoning Director 	 LI EP4STROM. DAVIS I 

tV(i of its re'prrsentauves, Beib- 	nuind' Blvd., Deltonat, I p.rii 	 tar Ct'iiiftC,itt lOs- ty deed to be 	 tO' ta* OPPO tO P4 114*0 	said Count',. to The County Judge Of 	Publiift N,'.(-mbir 7? 1P77 	 MCINTOSH 
I*c'. I 	 '5tt'ti th1rPon 	he certificate tf'st'r,'on The certificate number altO 	Seminole County. F&oriøa. at Pitt 	DEJ Ill 	 Post Office oi 133Q Ticket deadline, Not'. 1(1. 	 number and year of lStuaOCe. i,,, ytr of issuance. the nescrgitioo 4 Off sC ir' tPip ouii house of said 	 Sanford, Florida 32771 tt zindianirt'Netth's of Nassau 	 Annual ''Fantas's land 	nescriptior as tht p-open',, anti cite thepfoprrl',. andtt* rum, in which Coun'y at Sanford. FlOrida. ø,th,n 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	LttOrn.y los' tPm City of tiU7it', latjk'show and Boutique" at 	name iriw,i,ch 'wis'sanessedas'fas it 	atse'vseCl 	Ii's •oiiowt 	 calendar months from tht time 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	Lonpwood, Flor,d. It is 11w' third such suit flied 

Countx' Western Night. Fleet 	the' Sanford Garden Club 	•oIbos 	 (pt-I if,cjite h 	941 'sPit of of the firs' publicat,ociol thiS notice 	NotlCC of Public Nearing 	PucIvi Plci,crnt*r 7?. 1977 Ccii ifiCate. 't 	1 134 	'yp45r 	Iss5'' 	' 	 Two copies 	PiC' cioim 0 	 Ilte Planning slid Zoning Corn 	DE lOt here' Turner also faces legal 	
1estrVe, featuring P)'s'llms and 	builthng, U.S. 17-02, 10 a.m. to S 	Itsuant, 1970 	 Descrspt.oncf Prapetty' 	shall be m wrIting, and Shall state miSsion will C000urt a publ'c il('tl(iflS attacking he. business 	 ____________________________ 
Van Itnirt,. 	 p.m. 	 Descripbonof Property 	55 Cl' of E 3 Ct' of SW Of SE'. 0' theplattofret.O,nteandpo%' tiff'CP hearing toconsioer a recommending 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	) tiit'Uwcl in several other cities 	 W' 01 Lo' Ii C S L,'es C' Aj(1 	sw'4 SectionS, 'iowrwtmip 21$ Range 	0Ote15 of 'pep 'laiment. 	a proposed Change of Zoning Iron's A 	 .85 ADJUSTMENT ;,rI'l cUltes. 	 Square dancing at the 	South Seminole Comniunitv 	Chieao c's ; g ii; 	 )tE 	 shall be sworn to b the CIIsrflant, 	1 Agriculture tC M 1A Light In 	rtat,c, of Public Hearing 

Ir. 	addition. 	't'urnt'r is 	Sanford Civic Center at 8:30 	I.ibrar"s' bazaar and bake sale, 	PIanie to wt's,ct assassec woosr,,s 	ame in whiCO assessed Rosa 	fl's age.nt. at' attorney COO CC 	dultrial on Ifif following (1f'Scr ,bc.0 	t"ice ij t'serety given tVt '' Nrwt 	Al 04 tad P'oporty being sO Thosnptrt. at Cl Al. o4 sa'ø P"DPe"'s 	compinipO by a filing fee UI 0"s 	properly 	 ot Li'.',r,rr',l a II (000.il I ,, - 	"Ltuled tOT' trIll; here' It 	p.m 	Join John Saunders 	('(iulthurUt 	hOUSE-. Maitimind 	(oun!t as S1miOOl 	State 	tiring in Itie Co,jn"s f ¶)l'i'riut'S)Ip 	dr'iIIir alsO Such clan- a- des"a 	nOf 	IPip South 997 . ft of PiE . of SW 	ntc Pita rig t con,'tit'r approlr ti'Il'iutw'r on rrimmnai ctuir1es 	I railer 	and the' Starlight 	A's'eruc, Altamonic Springs, 111 	F1'iQa UnleSS Such CptifitAtf' s'te 1 Florida Unless Suct 	' 	sc flp shall e wOO 	 . west o SR 477 I 'ess beginning 	a Lot 5':e Variance anti 5.0e Yrti 
i 	dt'ct'pt's'e trade' ;lniu'tirt's 	Prnnwnaclar. 	 a.m 1(1 s 	 shall be redeemed according tO lais 	it,CCIC PiIi be redeemed .c,rti,,ig 	I labe4t' I. Wt'sttIp' 	 'flterlectior, South line and Wet' 	Varianc, in an P I Pesa'iential Zone ttif' p?Qprt', drsc"itn,c in such 'a .a the property Described in SuCh 	As eaccu'or f lIme Last Will 	* 04 0*0 5 F 177 rim *5l 4111? hid 7ip 	from 25' to 10' on tide. fiing McPa, certlilcat, will P4 5010 tO the highest certificate w I' be sold tc the highest 	end Testament of 1..ttagut' of Women 	'titers 	I*r. 2 	 cast's u'Ooer at the tront 000r at the cast ,O(1er a' the front door 04 the 	* I . L I S. At 	-i  r 	0 At F 	

30' 1 140 ft 1 411 ft 5*1 y f 	Sreet 00 tt* following deScribed ,lE)ft LAIR 
IIU,.t) f7()ft 	 general meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 	Annual ''Fantasy land Seminole Count, Coiarf house • Seminole Coun", Cour' PIous, •t WHITLEY. 	 beginningi Sec 79 105)01 	 PrOPerly 

	

Further described as ep 	LoIs 33 and 34, Bookt'ctown. Plat Altimmonle' Federal Savmgs and 	Tatileshow at the Sanford !antos-o. Florida, at n 00 AM., 	Santol-ti Florida at ii 00 A U.. on 	
deceased procimatply IS acres west Qf 	BOOS, 4, Page 99 Further deScribed HiI'mit iLt'Lt' iAf 	- A re" fliq' tins' Movtdah ii's the month 	flip f,rt Monday in the mont,, of S

7 ENSTROM, DAVIS, 	 hefwo's Lskeview *'IeigP,t Sub 	65 on SW tort-er of Morton amid f'?( job fair designed to help 	 mmo1e 	Gurde'ri Club building. U.S. 17- Decempe' 1972 WhiCh it ttW'4!f'sDCy Dcci'mbrr 1972 wfm,ct' ,stl'w'4tPDa, 
I MCINTOSH 	 Oiv,5i00, north of Voon'z Villa Park 	MtKiy StreetS 

	

It; lIars' ve'Lvrafls fInd won. .. 	Counts Pullutwn Control (If! It'd' 	ff2, 11) it.ni. it' t 	 of Decemat. 1972 	 f DrCPr"t'f'1'. 1972 	
Afhncy for (Iptutril 	 Subd'wiiion 	 Th, public hearing *11 be 1*10 ' 

I. 

	

'-oiled in aticiul :t.(kNi interviews 	WIll be guest speaker. 	 Dat 	thiS th day of October 	t)atec' 'his rtr' Oat e Oclooer. PØ5t Off.ce hoe 1330 	 This public hearing Will b 1*10 in 	the County Cornm,ss4oqs Chambe's W77 	 1977 	 ilOrida State Bank—Suite 72 	 Ifie County Comrniss,on CPismbeq%  of the Court 	 Sanford 

	

tielng 'ttnducie'd in twit div, If? 	 I)t"t'. 3 	 lOffiCiCI Clerk s Seal 	 CHSiCiCI tIre's Sean 	 Sanf 	Florida 37171 	 pf the Cvur' HouSe, 5anfrø, 	Florida, on December iS, 1977, • 

	

.It' Honolulu International Cen 	 Annual 	''Fantasy land 	Arthur P4 l'irciwsth Jr 	 Arthur P4 Be'cl',witp,. Jr 
Clerk. 04 Circuit Court 	 Cli's. DC CIrCUiT COiif't 	 i 4, P,, 	' 	 t;t' 	Flt.,t'i, on De'ce,nbeq 13, 1977, a' 	00 P U, or at soon thereafter as 

	

7 XI P.M . or as soon tet'eatter as 	POSSible 
ri' EXhIbItion hiatt Urganizen 	

101118 reguIir 	Tablrshc'sw and Boutique" at 	
Seminole County. 1*o'tø. 	Seminoee Coun'y F)O'iD• 	

poSsible 	 Siminglp County Board 
if the es-em saId 109 of the 
'e'rsiitns intrrsie'sceci time' 	met'tInl, .30 p.m., Knights of 	the Sanford Garden Club 	8. Virgin.. F 	 It's Virginia F 4iiff 	

Planning and Zoning 	 01 Atifustment Columbus Hall, Sanford Ladies 	building, l'.S 1.ff2. 1-5 p.m. 	Drputw Cii's 	 DePj", Cl1 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 501 	Comm.s.on 	 By Jack Syrne, PUt)i,tP' 0:' 3t I PdDv 7 l.j 't l's'I 

	

A repeat of the lair is being 	s"iIl TTICM't mit intin' titime' fur an 	____________________________________ 	P's ut,iiSP Dy' 31 1 Nov 7 14 71 t177 
DI I SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	Seminole County. FlOirda 	 Charmer' if iti 	 Ne 	2 Ii's 	 Itt .1 	W!t.om,, 	 Pt..." 	 71, 972 ;ilannt'd f,,T next 'ar 	 :lux(lIar mrt'trnjz. 	 Legal Notice 	 In re Thp Marr,ag, Of 	 Zoning Dis-eclor 	 DEJ NOTICE OF APPLICATION NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

	

	 JOHP'. CARL LUCARELI. 	 Pitilits's N0vpmbet 7?, 1912 FOR TAX DEED NOTICE OS APPLICATION 	 FOR TAX DEED 	 Mu%bOO (.s(j ll 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD tlec 197 4 	FIiOa Statutes pf SOIl TAX DEED 	 Sic 1'? itt Florida Statutes • 1969 	 Or ADJUSTMENT .s.c tc a.t FIor,oa Statutes of 15411 	 C'P,t,Yv 5)1 LJ(AF,. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	Notice. of Publsc h.aring Hospital Notes ".ii 	 P4C1"iC! 	S P4CRIICY GIVEN 	P40'I(I 	5 	EEIt 	 i,,ft' 	
AND ZONINC COMMISSION 	P4Ol't ', 's'rf-p, 	gpP4'i ?b.i?  ?'P 

',)TICI 	5 PuRL t 	C,lEfid, 'thaI Jack ( *4011 tfle holde' of the 	"flat Jets I P4QI' Itie hOlder * the 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 NotiCe 04 Pvblic Hearing 	BOacd of Adiizstrneat w,lI conduct a 
'.,i' lack £ 1401? htif hoader p4 tI's 	follOwing tertilir,cte Ills f;led said 	1ol.o*iflg cerlifitat, ti65 filed Said 'TO CINDY St,.E L '.j"tR(LL 	 Ttm Planning anc Zoning Corn 	PJbllctieaningtoconsio,, app'c,'inli 

t.n*srç cr'tific.lr Pat Oleti $i'C 	
t"tifitCtE' 10' 6' csceo 'o be 	certificate to tac Deed tO be issued 	STI A-er 5"iii" 	 ,'t''S'.Cf1 *11 rCt'sO',jCt a PUbIC 	a Lo' Sit Vi'anr 	'n an P lAS 's 	.SIItI.'.H 10, 1E2 	 IlilUl M I itite', Lk'1tun 	rr'ifIcatr $pr ti. Deed tii 0* itJPC 

ttt,f'IVfi Tht ceftifiLat, numbi' and 	
ttii'yon 'i'te.tert'fca,e number 4500 	i'.' iiO.'IIC, Perio., 'woflC 	 t'stO'ittQtgCofn.dec recommending • 	ReS.d,ntial Zone 00 the following A1)MISSI(PNS 	 Anna K Botuen, Geneva 	tnr'rm The ceehilical, number aVid year I issuance. the descriptior i4 'sear of issuance, the' description pf 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED tIme' a Poposed Change of zoning from P 7 descrIbed property 

S.nkird 	 Eltrabe'th J. 	Mcithieux, 	yea, 04 issuance trw' orscription pf the P'OPVVtI. nC ttit name in whiCh 	"s' propifty. 100th, turn, i,'i *t's,cn Patit,ot's t Difloiuti 	f Marriage 	Dipiesi *p (N ReStr,y'ed Corn 	All th04 pert of Lots i? and 13 

	

tuLa S Frank 	 Geneva 	 lIt, property, atsJ the name in wt'iiCPi 	 . as 	 ii was assessed !t 05 fglip*' 	anti o'he' relief ha been 1010 mei'cial 00 the tollowing described 	Blocs 34. SanIondo the Surbrt 
I' *45% atsessec e'e' as touows 	CertifiCate. PIt 	uS 	Ypr 	Certificate' PItt 955 Yea' c" .g.inSt you. soc you ars' required to 	propert1 	 Beautiful, Sanford Section, •c Man 	I.). Bucknet 	 Sharon 	J. 	Hrrndun, 	Certificate IdC ICJ 	Year p1 	 1945 	 Issuance 1941 	 scrvea copy f you' answer or Other 	Begin ala POint 00th, P4Ip r w line 	COrding to pEat ?her 	recorded il's .lulia F 1)ennis 	 L1ongss'uod 	 Issuance 1945 	 Descr,pti000f Property 	 Description of Property. 	pleading ip the Ppt,tipt's on the of Pihe 5t. 7551 WIy 04 the SE cot' p1 	PB), PSç)f' 66,0111* Public Records 

flf'b"rruI I. Aver's 	 Sophie' C' Srhinuilz. Longwood 	Deucr,pti000f Property 	
' s P. X' 'to' a It' VIP 5 r 4 	14' Ut 5 7 3 04 LP1 I) 54. 1 IS Prl,'ioncr'i a'torne,. Sutton Ci 	La' 3. 811 A. p4 Re(Oat 04 814 c os 	0 Sc ''snlp County, Flgrd 

1' 	't.stt tmLit'kt", 	 Ji. I. Nt', (mange' cmt 	IS (Cs, ' • u' I Itt I ' ' ,,cy's 1' 4, 14 	"ri  • a' U' :.,vliu' C 	' "' It'oi 	liii 	d''.s 	i '. .'.. .' - 	• ii' 	' . 	14 I. aCi .ir  tO P " 	F.ca't.. 	F's 	So.'' 	Pir. 	S 0. tr"'t')l, 	ti.-'_r_r 'tjt'.j a's follows o *'t 	Cr" a 1•o4  .a'st i. Ii 4 15 hI. C Merritt 	6' 	'mtier'si,.r, P 4 , '10 (itt 	COi'*. Fla . •(ltOsd.ng t 	p104 	ITiPn(p at thp SE Corner of said Spring 'uarnmuck. kepla?, Piat 800 	I'acies C IC g 4,  1(5 : 1 	15 Ut 4, 
iharlottt' A. Smith 	 [kJTLIth F Graham. Winter 	' Peg. , 	 11t 	

Prp., Plat Book S Pbge V 	 Commercial Street. kirk Plaza thecoufrptorOedsnpB7,p,l, PR0 	12, thence run lIly along ti's, East P,ianme it' wti,cfi assessed ,lofinny. 	Bu'iarng. Santo'a tlpriØ0 and tIe' 	Seminlp County, SI.. 'rapn 	WI, 	'ne of Said Lot 12 a distance Of 90 tomM' I. Moore 	 Springs 	 'lame it's whiCh assessed i 	 Name in wh'ct' assessed Mae j , 1, Thesm. S Day All of said cn 	 answer or PieaOng itt on sa.c Pifl St r line to SW ç ci4 	iPw'r's,run Wt%tly to a point on fr, lAItUf' S. Kelder 	 BIRTHS 	 viol,' Reeves All of said proper', Slicater. hCirS All  0 54.0 pcopi.'t', 

Men-s Ann Johnson 	 Mr 	und Mrs. Douglas 	being In ff14 .tkJfltt Of Seminole 	being in time Ccun'v gt Seminole. pr0z,"tv being in the County of ttm, OPtic, of the Clerk 01 flit' above LOt S. thenci Nly.a$png the Wl Epf 	West id Imp of Lot I). Said pOint Seminole, State of FI:. Unless Court 00 0' Defe C*cemt*r 7th. 	law' of sad Lot S to uw co, of sa 	tieu'sg 100' Pdorfpi Of tfl' SW corner p4 5? a'. p4 i eor0a 	 Slate of F Irid4 Unless sat' Ci' 
such certificate Shall be reee,med *972 if ,roi.ifaltcioosct, iiidgmertf Py 	LoIS.tnen(,Efpalcjng NIp lot lineof 	tad Lot I). Chance run South 100' to Rose' Mane Hackett 	liougtwrt. tY' SUT11OT'CI 	 'tficate.shall be redeemed according tificatelt'sall 1* rediPlfled lct0t'ding 
according to law 'he property Default *11 r ta.,eq' against you t 	said La' $ tQ a point SOft *Iy ci NE 	th said SW corner of said LOS fl AILlI Grandy 	 Mr. and Mrs. 	Cha'i les 	tc law the property deScribed in such Cc, law th pcopeii, Described in suCh 
Described in sucf' Certificat, will be tt's, relief Demn,er*dad in th Petition 	tOt' 04 Said Lof S. fhe,re SIp at rigtt 	Pence run Ely along lIme Sputh line' Annie let Dixon 	 Hackett, girl. Sanford 	 ceft if itIt, will Pt 501010 thf highest certifitatr wil be told tc, tl'ie higtw'$f 
Solo Ip the higheSt CII,' th*0er it 	WITNESS flu Ifld 500 ttme Se..l V 	angles tO hid NIy lot line' l P08 	Of ICid Lof I), and l7 tg the point p1 till" bs.Ooe' at 11* t"Of'st don' of the case bidder a' the front 000' f  fliP 
the tr00t 000' o Ine Spmise Said Court an true' 3'd da ct 	Further described as on iss'%I 5.0. 	begnn,ng Milton I) Wilson 	 M'HMt( 	 efoinole Count's Court House at 54-minplr Count', Court Houl,. 	
rc,n,i, t'nurl HOuse a' Sanford, November. 1972 	 u s its trng 	Pine. St in 	Further OrScribpd at 5,jt en gf Tvrom' 'I ("ann 	 SiInh(Jrti 	 Sanforo, Florioa •t U ( £ 	 I iurida. at tI  00 A At c,r 	

tl . AM or tne first ICO,jp1 SEAL 	 Set '721 30 sa subdiwiseriri 	B,'ettu Avenu. an the NOrth 5hprp P1 Willie L. ütrr 	 Jack Bmmnuiga 	 time fis-5t Monc'sa, in the vnimte 	the. tillt MUOCI, ifl tti' mOnt, of 
Monda, in th. mann Dl Date-mo.,. 	APTP,UR 14 BEC.(*lTI'i, JR 	YIWS PI*iIic tieCring *ilI be Pmp4 .n 	Lak.e Merign December. 1e72, wh.ch s me 41 f's day 	Decvmbe' *972 	uict' ci tIme lit' O4 	
1912, *Ititti 4 tt* ills $lp of 	(lit'P *5 thi Civt.t Cou."t 	Clip County Commtts.r' Champers 	Public hparing will be held iri Cornelius I). Wtlt 	 Hazel Teneb 	 p1 December. 1972 	 00  'CPIhD4c *972 	
Decennme'. 8912 	 by Cecel V (kern 	 f the COurt Sgip, S•nfpr, 	I'. County Cpmmci,ign Cpiamtiers Shelby J. Wood 	 Margaret Knight 	 Deted thus 7ltti y O 	 'o tn's :'stu dew ist Ottober, 	
DteØ ntis lift's Oap p4 	. 	 IS Deputy Clerk 	 Feorie.. on Oecan'tp,q 13, *977. at 04 the Court Mouse, SantorO, .4thmi John Budrik 	 Wayne 0. Morgan 	 '972 	 '972 

1i4'tt'i ?'sl C4zrlser 	 Earl C Grrs't-r. Altamitionte 	Cli's's SeaT' 	 101Cc.' tIe-s's .eat 	 *972 	 Su't 	Ci P4'ivarti. Jr , 	32 P..' 	It 5000 	 SImm. on Oecetnb.r 1$, 8977, 51 Drtca 	'p ' 5l 	 of P1175 E'JBAPuS, P051. 	 i$S,l3lt 	 7 00 PM 	a Soon thereafter Is P4 B."cb.,wit' Jr As-tItr P4 becswItfi ,J 	 Arthu' 54 b,(k*,tt's, Jr 	 4 RUMBERGER. P.4 	 Planning amid ZQiiirig 	 P0554011 Di,lx'a L. Allen 	 Springs 	' 	 Clerk of C,'u' Court 	 Cl,'. 	C,rcult Court. 	
CLerk p4 Circuit Court 	 tie I Cornmert'al Slri-' 	 Commission 	 Seminole County Boerd l)i'bra' 	I.. 	Prescott, 	Hattie 1. Halt. DeBar)' 	 Seminole Count,. Florida 	 Seminole Count,. Florida 

y 	Virgifl,a E Si 	 Seen mole County. 510' .dL 	I' . ml P Ia 	Ss ii iiiW 	 note Count','. S Inj' 	 of AØ lsts rn'st Casaelberry 	 John W. KulbinslUe. 	ary 	B', V.cpinia E '' 	
Depu'w Cse'I 	 B, Virginili I 4u4 	 SafilOrd, FI0'iO.0 37171 	 By J Williarris. 	 J5S, $ynme. Deputy del's 	 Dept.,, Clefs 	 Altorney for Pat it .aner 	 o ".'om' Sophia 	L. 	Stutterheini, 	Enuna 1.. Bashar.a, Lake 	Pualcil. C? Jt 4. 'lOw 7 (4 75 1972 	PiOir'st Ciç' 31 4. ho'. 7 ii 71 *972 PtjliSr' (}r' 3' 7. Plow 7 (4. 7! 1977 	Put. r P,, 	I' 7. 71 iyt; 	 tp 	 Pbitih P4'jyeqnbq 11, *972 DeRar 	 pt't 	 r.. ia' 	 0(5(17 	 OEJ.1 

The S,nford Hnri,lri 	r°'.My,1o" iH ')/i '$t 

Property Demands Heavy, 

SCOPA Limits Acreage 
a 

C 

t!!44. 
(' 

'7' ':'s 7., : 	" "u 	 5' •'. . - '.'..'''i*,. ' . 

IT WAS A I IAPP\ t'tiuflion for five lilt le girls 
and 	I heir ía in i les a It er t hex' were ioc'a tell 

standing OH a muddy creek 1)1111k Stinday 
morning, ending a 17-hour search. The gii'ls 

it 	nut, c'irrr 's'k'r" 'f,;I','rc' Sbiipf)ifli' ('crIer is f'tn 	said 	Rctisvin 	hid the 	')t''.'.' 	( orlir,",' 	.'str:irtilr Ii 

to 	10' 	lii' 	11011, 	IIIICI 	lfldiratCrI 	a tlrnlldy given 	,l 	'W'l deposit .',' 	t!T1', 	UI;IfltIf.lrtIIrIflg 	p1 ;,r' 

St'ftlltlrili' 	('rilirIt y 	l'ort ircfrrnn 	to Icase 15 acres at on 	the port 	properly, 	1511 	flit i'ornph!tIon ilalo 
AlIthfIr$ty 	i 51 (mI'A I 	votptl the' port on which to re-locate Its rnntriwts had been signed for (roun'1-hre4?kIng 	for 	'hi' 

lp1;itlfllIv 	?lIii,fIt 	Iti 	illilit 	Ill 	eight facility the 	lease 	lhitehiti 	(Iirthf't pri'ipocorl 	modular 	cr's"tr r"! i's 

11(11'S lIlStl'afl 'if IS, 	the lIfflOtItlI Vihlø'n 	Said 	Redwing 	had said ''no one is trying to kei'st ;,C 	4r't 	i' 	,.:.'f'i' ,1 	,''','i 

of 	f*iitt 	firnf$'tty 	tlfi1I 	W1II('h riipriss'd placing its terminal at Redwing from beating at Thi' 

I(.'fIwlfIg 	Ott I.'rs, 	IIlItt(It tho port and would employ 25t) port, 	and 	gettIng 	what 	U-"v 
It Itr1cfrt 	firm, 	wc1ukl 	he' 	tt,o vr'rlfIuilly 	W. 	C. 	lIlItrhiSOfl, really need 

St '(mb'\ 	itti'irney, 	advised 	the In 	another 	action, 	S4'(ll' 
'fill's 111 1100 (AttIC Oft A ffl(lttrlfl port 	(lId 	not 	haves 	enough approved .4 	motIon by .Jat'lii' 

by Siilrtny VItIlPO 	fr , S('(fl'A property Ii', lease Redwing 	IS Wagner, member, to put In". 

Itil'1111a4r, 	1411ff 	;IflvisP'l 	' 	due 	to arms it tiH(t wanted. on paper as soon as possible 'hi' 

the' 	F" 'Ill 	fll'lIlllflflS" 	(if? 	fIt*Tt fri further 'Iic(lIsqtnns 	Harold verhml 	ronverqa(Inns 	m.s" , 	1, 

irrsp"rty by irItc'rrqtc'(l tonigntc, K,lqtner, 	.S('(fl'A 	chairman. 's'ith (1.irk.fIti engineers 	it 'I 
port lIctlIIitlkttat(Ir 	mull's Hyan osprecceil 	concern 	of 	labor fir 	.1 	U 	Ifirkman, oper ' .r 

WlillllI to' itictrii'tptl to flegotiate 
Ir,r 	lIpprrlsIlIlately 	i'lgflt 

prohlnic 	and 	strikes 	that 
(flIght lflVt'IVC the s"arrier, and 

of 	lJlke 	Monroe 	tahiti's 	' 

provide '-water and sew ,!-' 	i't ' 

' 

it ri's.'' its lldva"rse' affect on the port, tee to the port. 
l("tiwirIlf, ii trucking Firm 18(8W halt 	liii?' hison 	FIn Vised 	the Some concern '-was 's 	r ' ...i'. , 

Iiit'lltt'fl 	(811 	Itut' 	wfct 	stile' 	of bIlIthflV'it y 	had 	pri'9i'rS 	of 	in- over the availability of 	it I 
"r'.'.rcc 	gt 	',o 	'i"r 	'i', 	'jfl'S 	', 	r 

1  

frito h 	\ '"1ltIt' 	(itl 	fit(ip"I? 'I Iflf I IfiT'i 	Ii''l Inst 	'tt  Ike'S 

.. 	 ,, 	, 	 ; J?'.4 

he's' iiiot Iiei' short lv 'i iti's' I tn-v u's't' ii' unit ('I I 
Angela's sisters, Tonva , 11 , Elisha, in, and 
( 'a s'l;i, 	7, 	a long 	with 	s('h(x)l mat e 	Ka m'en 
Il('weliyn, Ii huddled in a Fort ma(I(' of palm 

Pollution Officer 

Reports Findings 

	

\v41n(Iere(1 into (lit' forest, a 11(1 SOfli(' 1 .6(H) 	I i't)mi(ls ami sang e iim'isi mas ('arms i tirougn I JUt 	 i 	,y.,iJf.('fg(j%% Ski 	'k'Iiaftfi.'Iit i, till' ilppi''irarwe 	,IISO lnhucipit' Uiiii'" 	ik.' 

	

volunteer searchers combed th(' swanipy woods 	night to keep their spirits III) . 	 if the ek4ea in the lake. Seminole (unty wiU have 

	

near their home. The girls ranged fI'I)n) two to 	 l(tipert (hastamn I'Iioto ) 	 ' '' lIFt' IliW obtaInIng Arorrling to reports, this was 	weed introduced into thII 

	

Ii years in age. Angela Morgan, 2, is 11(l(l l)v 	 5111111 i°rit irsIoruiatiori to chow tought in by boats being 	Commissioner Ed Yar 
Itif' bl'LtIflFIIflhi  (if II trend launched into the lake and the 	nIIgh said, "In other words 
following storni rains," stateti cloctea WI's actually seen 	prhlem of tweeds without ::i' 

I;irigley AfIllir, 	pollution hangtng from the boats being 	people"" And Wair responded 
I ri 	:,}IS  tci I B C'VVI P(.) \I rig 	 1 1111! mIll (iI(l(I'r 	 I.Iur,' I'd ' ' 	 'hat .b'nt'r.Iib ',' . 

lii 5.11(1 thit (herr bIlls been tin 	,\ilair warned that unless Where there ii an active 
.lgnhfi,'tnt i'hange at ct;Itions 	SOflIl' iI('tI(in IS taken to treat the sporting program, with 	ki 
l'i's'iI 	fr'ul the rain storm Iak. it will become choked out ramps and people bringing in 
itrllifl5lgl' ititi 11 ('0 the east 51(10 	',clttl thIs weed and that "we ran friends from other ireac 

iii ii ty' Aid ITc 	Be As Iced 	
I)roItIl ItIl) i test off 

if I'rairie I.ake. ,%t the 0u't;lll 	 _________________________________________ 
iii 	thu 	(lIt( II 	who Ii 	is 	il. 	— 	 ,.-. . 

By BOB ORREI.I 	pavillg i'xpt'rlenre trithin the 	street in question spoke J1 present Ill 'avor (If the pil('iflg tllett' tills Ijf,'f,'Il II flOtiCC;thili 	A I ta iii o ii te Con s I d e rs 
tit'. 	 bi'hil1 (If gOing ilhIlIlI with, the' 	itnd 	the 	reaction 	WlI 	ine're'ar tn total nitrogen withr. 

C ASS EI.II ERR 'si' — 	I'll iii 	l'llgh t.xprtS,Setl  the thought 	I111's'itlit In steW III (he Fact (hIlt 	llfllIllUi?IIIIS 	 24 hour. (ohlowirlg ;i rain, and .i 

	

Johnson appeared before the 	(11111 Mr. Mandt'll of the con- 	Still Nil buses use this road illiti 	Mayor l)ut'rr rt'miruled the '.111111) lot rI'asl' In bulcten.lt 

	

Casselberry City ('ounctl :•truit'tion ('Olflilfl)' %t0ul(I honor 	SIIII.'ty (If (tIe ehiil(lrf.'n WItS at ('I)Utl('ll of (lie November 22 t'tlllffirtll counts, thought t 	S e 'i e r E x t e ii s I o n s 

	

Monday night to state oh- the one-third agreement ii the' 	stake. 	 (l('ll(IlirIf' for requesting the t'oiin' (torn human sour 

	

ject IOfl s to (tin btisiflt'IiSCS 	cit' asked 111118 to. 	 ( lilllrman I .eighty railed For 	('flunty to 111(1 in the roach ('(ifl- 	fht're' WOS tlsi noted, a de('t 

	

operating in the residential 	Several oilier residents of (tie 	II show of hands [ruIn those 	structiun. 	 11(111 lfl IhiSMdved oxygen 	 \ i:t I ill' 'i 	' -' 	' : 	r ' .,. 	. r ' , 

	

zone of Seminole Boulevard, it 	
I'll. 	 :;,I: i.'ll.I.i'i1 ;t, 	'ng:r.err:ng 

"One Interesting note has 	ALTAMONTF: si'I{IN(;s - from proceeding with .tt roofing ('OulpItfI)' iit1 Marble 
Ia's'ri tin' lark of phssphiIes Wi' 	City Council, at a 130 piTt. 	$200,000 worth of expansion works. 
III', I' I irlieretI 111 Icr illi to 	Ineeting Tuesday '-will consider 	Tomorrow f'l)llflf'lI will Johnson mentioned that 21 
pI'r(ornIi is more sensitive on the agenda the Douglas bids on rescue .equiipment :or families were ready to appear 
phwiIIate test," Adair said. 	,enue s,wer extension and tift the fire nfepartj'nent .-imbulanet' but felt one spokesman WOUI(l 

A possible explanation may station, although act:on iS 	There will also be a report on be enough. 
be in the wt,'t11 population of the eth'emely doubtful. 	 fire equipment bids which wort ''It Isn't so znue'h the' 
lake." In the three uionths 'ss' 	tt last week's council 	'peneti It Lest 'eek'4 met'ting businesses as the way they are 
have been salnf)lIng the lake, meeting, the issue was delayed _____________________________ kept," said Johnson. ''Tti(' 
there ti;ts been rapid increase in 	with huts submitted pending roof tniz coninany looks worse 

zi' 	.'I1 
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Give her lhe 
f,IihiflnJbly feminine 

iew 'tidy Sh.a'f.'i' 

ii 	it'o",'iir/ 	mi uiti 'iii' 

'r iit'  ikledltsIfl o' 'sheaflrr 
's'i'ni In precunol .ilw'v plate 
lii ,ti'egkv'tut IltIgithI to ,Ktftlt 

illlv.b,u'.flett tIflIsIl. 
011if 	Z'lf'spttl4 "esiltmn JI .1 

.'.'s recv'wed i4l 1aid iiiii. 
4) tttlJImIit'tt it' 1'u-ic'J, 57 '41 

'i's i.iitlP' patteini1 ,)urSV i',ua 

george  stuart 
88 I..II0$aitlOW juN00 PtA 

than the city dump." 	 / (tIC "CJolJelI" growth, however disposition of federal funding * * * * * * * * * * 0 * C C C * 0 0 0 * * * * 0 0 * 

icUng 	M'tvor 	Dr 	Edith 	, 	.'.. - 	,, 	tiLt 	IiUSf)e('t 	hylinillil 	instead." fifficuities 	which 	the 	city 	is * * 

Puerr replied that sonic years "It has virtually .'hoked OUt experiencing. However, council D P' 1  0 R 0 A N 
'back a mistake had been made the landing and it 	is pos.sible has 	requested 	the 	item 	be I W 

in 	issuing 	the 	certificate 	of that the weeds are growing placed on cacti week's agcnda * I 
* 

\ 	stating 	tti4it 	the L' 	 r.Ipidl) 	th It 	(lit's 	ir. 	utilizing until there c in 	be resolution * '.. 	I'I 	'N : 
couruil would have to have the' ttieivtilible phosphate's IIS (liSt Nevertheless, council is of thi' * * 
uttorney's 	opinion 	before is it enters the water, opinion 	there 	is 	no 	point 	in * FREE ADMISSION 

* 
proceeding. 	 'sJ ',,, 	 ff,, 	 Adair said that now that he 

hasa graduate biologist on staff 
running 	tlt' 	lines to 	Dougia.s * 'g TU ES. NV. 	0 r.,v. 

* 
Ii''4T1 Chairman 	John 	i.eighty Avenue until the city receives * , * 

asked 	the 	city 	attorney 	to 	 ' i. 	• 7 	 and another staff member WIll) the go-ahead on the main plant * * 

confer with the city manager 	 . 	' 	'' L7 is tiorkint towards a 	biolog The 	city 	is 	experiencing 0 , * 

and give his opinion. degree, 	his 	crew 	is 	moving difficulties in receiving federal * Cannon Music Little Theatre ____________________________ 

Crystal Bowl ('ircle paving 	 I 	I towards 	the 	capabihit) 	of noness for expansion of * 
1601 

'again was brought before the' tJtOlOtItIl 	ttructuring 	of 	the I1Iainwt'r plant. Until there is S. HWY. 	I7.2, Malfiand 

council with II, 1), Pugh a('ting liiku's flfflt indiclItlin received by thi' * 
Featuring 

as spokt'.iis in for re sidi,.nts of 1 	it 	l's 	ii irmini. 	to i' 	th it 	feek r II 	iL's 	L * ED SC 0 F I EL 0 0 
thestreet 

Pugh called attention to the 
— 

. SAY 
. . 

r'' 	 ii 	PrnJ II 

fact 	that 	the 	(,reater 	(..on 
. 

structton Company had offered A 	 4. L a•ds -I 	' 

Notingthataperforniancetxmd 

- 	 __ 	 ___ 

hidicep 	 TO THE WHOLE FAMILY WIT-H 

pan)', Pugh stated this figure- 	A\VAIU) OI' RECOGNITION was presented by Sanford K. I)oudnev 	 — 	I 	 ' 	- 

drainage alone 	Ii run ::s 
	left Ito K. ('. Harper Sr. for :o 'trs of (listingtlisht'd service' as 	 I /.-NIJ( - 

excess of the $20 	rinirk 	directos and 12 years as president of I irst I cderii ts ings .111(1 1 oan of 	 iis. 	 i-i 	
/ 

(owiciliiian harry Sariibrot'k 	Seminole County. Presentation was made Sit tui'(lay night at 	 I 	 :- 
questioned City Manager Ron 	Thanksgiving dinner for 11$) officers, directors, etuploves and guests. 	 / L1 	 . . 

herc'man aS to how the fieuirr 	l),ii ifiI14i' i 	U's' '1'  nroin'il rjirtti'ttmt'  stIl 	tb" tmam'si.at 	''t 	tb'' 	 -' J 	'h 	 ' 	 S 	. I - , 
was reached for tht' per. 	(1934) were $5,($X) and now are $58 million, 
(ormuwe bond and was told 	 st ii i'i 
that It WItS based tin previous 	

t. ci 	it) 	 - 

;,,";' 
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DeBar y-Deltona Group 

Presents New Officers 
Only Wurlitzer oilers 
organs with built-in 
synthesizers 

Ic '.r,li,. ''i"J 	i, 	.,.u,,,:) 	' 	.- 	.', , 	iy ''it 	,''' 

"abe rp3yQlu(,ml,ed f'tI"4Jtjf fl ijy inusit; Now theic 

sourids are 'yourS to create and niQy ft P4.2U1 0*11 

rlQflte—Jt yUUf L)*I? ktzyt7eard Now ou creat.' litjw 

tQufld SOUndS rlCvCr heard eture Or simulate -JIne, 
'tluSlCJi rlstmI,JIflCI1tS w'tP unbe(IeIablu ICJIISIYI 

Ar'siJ IIUr $ll,t'.'t 	i'cfJ 	tOL, 	1'4' t?t',iiltItUi J(L1JlT,rp' 4 t'".' 

'sLef tttsJeIs to choesr triet 

Ytiutl tIIlLt tilt Orbit III Syntile"sszer buIlt 'nib 	two 

spInet QtJl1S as wti$ 3 Qur Ttjl Tone cnCt lfl'sX1ti 

Thu kind pntertjt use Utye tQU every (T1uSIt;Ji 

sound you could njrtt to t;rete And th new Orbit It 

SynthesiZer 15111 tootur WurIlt.er Fnmjker Organs 

All the tgjtuvs jr'd sounds mOSt 'eop1e ,yjtlt 

Stop *n now f': 	' 	 , ' ' 	. 	' , 	' ' 	. ' 	,r 

's 	 '' 	'.1'' 

By FNsI:TrF: I:uwAhtl)s 

I ' 	1)E1.TONA - The National 
' 	A,ssn'iation of It.'t irt'd I"e'dermil 

Eiiipluyt's of tilt' l)t'Ii,ir)'' 
Deltona ('hapte'r 939 will hold its 
F.lt'tlion and Installation of 
Officers for 1973, at its regular 
riieetlng on Friday, Nov. 24 at 2 
pin. in (lit' 11arishi Hall of All 
511111(5 f':plsi'ipil Church mit 
' I)eflary arid Main Streets In 

Enterprise 
i1r. I'dllIuri'l It. Stituttiti, 

resident reports (hat htussell 
(1, Hintz, president of the 
Florida F'edrnttori of Chapters 
will serve as Installing of fleer, 
Ilintz will address the riieznbers 
on (tie I -gislatis'e goals of the 
NAltF"1: arid (fit' steps 

necessary to achieve therii. 
' Stitnton states that retired 

federal employes fulled to 
t,btai.n miii)' benefits 110111 the 
lust sestaori (if Congress SI) the) 
ulu3t renew Iheir efforts to 
obtain theni (lila year, and thut 
local Chapters should help by 
supporting their 'i'mes'ss. In this 

III,ltlilf'l, 	I s'(if'i't 	ti'iht'ril 	l'ili' 
tt ill se('ure' thit' hsnt, F l t.. 

lii titli('tl they art' entitled. lit' 
tirgi'il all local ('haptt'rs ti 
itt.rid thus lIil'('t tiu 

liintt, will 1M? iis.sisted by A. ,J. 
Milk, I )irerti,r of lt.'giors :i of 
(hit' l't'lhl'rlltioni 

lti'Irt'sllriIellts will lx' s*'rvtid 
after (lit' Irislahllit loll by Mr. mtzol 
Mr 	(tiarlesMe i-king, All 
retli t'tI l"eder mit Li iiiluy C'S auid 
their 5I1lLlS  mire iliVi(ttth to 
;st'iitl 1111(1 to JoIn NAIII"E. 
b Age's 55 ansi oven. 

GET 1NS'1'/l-FOI1OR'! 	- 
NEW PORT/I COLoR ' 180 

IL lid I 	( Cli I R ' 
& idui lii's ui I UltIll 
'sii II" ' Pr.' S.'l' 	1811*! I tiiiit 	C 
VtitI (;r.11II i'oI 'sI 1t'Ilt' ('ihi,it'' 

11141 51104151 Ills P1 %ti'nt'III l( 
- I ii 1, ti.. tt', 	I,''''. , . 	. . 	I 

appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you In 8x10 reprint size 
for $3. 

Sanford Electric Co. 
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CANNON MUSIC CO. 
1601 5. Hwy. 17.92. Maitland 

6447600 
OpstO Ulaily hI S -- 	M'II & I' Ii til 	 Si.rida ', 	',,' 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 

Ope,1 MDI? tilt U F I 44 It?, 5 30 p in 	Closed Sat. 

2522 PARK 	 DIAL 322-1562 
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Editorial Comment 
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'6 Air Piracy Is Spawning Burglary, Theft 

	

Air piracy, warns the Federal Aviation 	 Just as auto thieves often damage a car 	are 'cannibalized" for valuable parts 

	

Administration, has helped to spawn an offshoot 	 ••' 

.I'--'1— 	rikr,,ii'icn 	rvc 	c o 	 The airplane thief preys partly on the 

crime 	burglary and theft of general aviation 
aircraft, those business executive or pleasure 

planes,you see crisscrossing the skies so often 

these days. 
Today there are more than 130,000 general 

aviation airplanes ready to fly. There are nearly 
710,000 active pilots, not all of them, apparently. 
honest, though the percentage of larcenous fliers 
is obviously small. 

How, you ask incredulously, could anyone 
get away with stealing an airplane, even in the 
dark of night? It isn't as tough as it seems, say 
FAA security officers. 

For one thing, most small fields which cater 
exclusively to private aircraft don't operate on a 
24-hour schedule. 

Even if the owner discovers his plane is 
missing from the parking area, the control tower 
is under no obligation to put out an alarm or an 
inquiry to all other control towers 	thin flying 

distanc'e 
The primary function of the air traffic' 

service, FAA explains, is to control and advise 
air traffic. Thievery is the responsibility of law 
enforcement agencies. The agency will 
cooperate with police or federal agents if in-

terstate flight is suspected. But the law is 

responsible for recovery of stolen planes or 
accessories stripped from them. 

The airplane thief, says FAA, is not likely to 
fly his booty to a controlled airport or to use air 

traffic control services. His illegal and clan-
destine use of the airways can endanger other 

traffic, the agency warns. 

How Can We 

Askew Favoring 

Death Pet)~alty 
IP.IULV II 	dI)LILIUUII Ui UIIILL 	Ia7 	 I'. 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 

the aircraft thief usually abuses what he steals, 	carelessness of owners who fail to follow security 

either by flying it at excessive Speeds that 	safeguards by leaving ignition keys in unlocked 

damage the engine or weaken structural corn- 	aircraft or in a place known to others. Moreover, 

ponents. The wrong type of fuel or oil may be 	most small planes are easier to break into. 

used, or the gear bounced too hard in a night 	Gone are the days when there were so few 

landing on an unpaved strip. And most stolen 	private pilots that everybody knew everybody 
planes. even if they eventually are recovered, 	else arotmd the airport. You could leave the keys 

usually are minus expensive avionics gear, such 	in 'our unattended plane and be sure it still 

as transponders. gauges. etc. 	 would there when you returned from the line 

	

Like autos, too, planes often are stolen to he 	shack. 
used in other crimes, notably illicit drug traffic 	Nowadays it's "lock up and take the key." 

and smuggling. Often, FAA says, they are resold 	just as it is with your automobile. 

later after identification marks and serial 	 By FRANK T. MARTIN 

numbers have been altered. But more often the% 	 Copley News Service 
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Better X Than B 

Remarks Of A Movie Sex Symbol 

. 

Political Notebook 

wj 	

Nixon's Plus: His 

k4 I. 
-  

	

Job Performance 
k 	 R' liRt'CE flIt)SS.T 

l'lw magnitude of President's Nixon's re .election 'ic. 
tory, the largest and most one-sided electoral vote and 
popular vote triumph by any Republican in history, makes 
It clear he impressed the American electorate In posi-
tive ways and not merely as the "lesser of two evils." 

Until tc1ay, Gen. Dwight Eisenhower'S 457 electoral 

vote's and 9 5-million pemlar margin were the greatest 

recorded GOP showing,. Mr. Nixon winds up with 521 it 
electoral votes to Sen (,eorge McGovern's 17, and with a 
popular vote margin surpassing even Lyndon Johnson's 
record edge of nearly 16 million In 1964. 

Franklin P. Roe''elt's 523-to-8 electoral win over 
Alfred Landon in 1936 slightly surpasses Mr. Nixon's 521, 

but Roosevelt got just 46 of the then 48 states, while 
Mr. Nixon took 49 of 50. McGovern won only Massachu 
sells and the District of Columbia's tiny 3 electoral votes 

Mr. Nixon swept all of the nation's 10 most populous 
states, several t' margins of 60.to.40 or better. lie either 
won or came' close to winning a number of the nation's 
largest cities, including New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, ' 

Cleveland and Pittsburgh For decades these have been 
regarded as Democratic fortresses. 

The positive side of Mr. Nixon's massive triumph is 
this - 

Historians have shown unmistakably that those' in 
cuimbent presidents do best In re-election efforts who 
establish themselves in the public roind as activists. 

Mr. Nixon may really have assured his re-election, 
then, when in 1971 he announced his intent to visit Peking 
..nd hecan t. mve m,re forcefully on the troubled 
liufltstic economic front his isuts this yeir to China 
and Russia, his historic arms and trade agreements with s' 
Moscow, his bringing home all but 33.lO of our troops 
in Vietnam and his believable' moves toward a negotiated 
peace there all helped to reinforce the voters' enlarging 
picture of him as an effective activist in the White Houe 

1itcr opinion surveys may well show that many Amer 
icans simply did not want to interrupt these undertakings 
and replace the President with the untested McGovern. 
Obviously Mr. Nixon is not loved, but just as obviously 
he has won the respect of millions for his performance 
and his experience 

The enormous victors' was of course personal. His 
party made no headway toward taking Congress. But that 
does not diminish what the president achieved in his 
incredible sweep 

Remove Drunks 

From Roads ? 

83 11*1. BOVI.F. 	 is pretty hard for it plain little 	"Take all that makeup off nothing, and if you don't do ex- 
NEW YORK i AP) - Re- old boy from the country like her, and I'll bet she looks like acth like I tell you, that's 

marks that a movie actress gets nie to get it date with. Right or 1')rzic"ula's niece." 	 where I'm going to put you 
tired of hearing 	 wrong" 	 back." 

"If you don't want to be a sex 	"All right, all right - so you 	"I write for a religious paper. 
symbol, what kind of symbol do don't like the idea of being Tell me the truth. Is life in Hai- 	"Okay, already, so you don't 

you want to be - it geriatric called Clara (',able either. How 11-wood really as wild and im- feel you'd be happy, with the 

symbol" 	 about Robbi Hope - and we'll moral as everybody knows it name Robbi Ilope. How'd you 

'It's only it small part, but it attract attention to It by- spell- ts"" 	 like to be called Jane Calamity, 

fits your mind." 	 ing it with an I tnstead of an 	 kid, and we'll make you a co- 

"If the studio decided 
 

.our r" 	 "Look, bab,.. I took you from medienne" 

name should be Ezirthjt Gartx, 
who are you to object" how 	 50q IC 5007M 
many movie marquees do you 
think you'd light up if you stuck 
to your own name - Harriett
i'uiupernickel'" 

'What do you movie stars do 
with zill your money'" 

"Remember one thing about 
the film industry. - another 
prett actress is no more nn 	 - 	 %JA 	V t'A'Z- 

________ 

portant than another side of 
beef in a packing house." 

"No. I'm not the producer. 
I'm the guy who's lending him 
the nioney to mnzike this picture. 
I'm tied up tonight. How about 
tennorrc'.s night"" 

"Harriet, if you think the 
name Earthzt Garbo doesn't fit 
your personality, how about 
Clara Gatbke" I think the studio 
might buy that." 

"If you're sure you're really 
important. please sign my auto 	

' 	

IC"q
l 	

LA"'.., 	

! 
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i 	

L 	
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graph book. I really, only want 
genuine celebrities though.' 

"Honey, don't whine about 	I 	 ,_A,.., _ 	
\ Ir 	 a 	

~ 

the nie.ash 1(1 per cent you have 
to pay me Ten per cent of you 
isn't enough to keep a gu like 	 __________ 
me in cigars." 

"Doesn't the empty glamor 
and false v xcitemnent of Holly 	 _~ I 	- e*,~', - 
wood sometimes pall on your 
secret heart. Miss"" _____ 

"What's wrong with appear- 
ing in an X picture" Wouldn't  
you rather appear in a good X 
picture than be upstaged by a 
horse it. ii B grade western' 
Besides, this is a different kind 
of X picture. Part of the time 
the camera shows your face." 

'1 guess 	 )606i, 
a movie' star like you 	CoOt.? P.t.w. service 

We will be 

Closed 
Thursday and Friday 

November 23 and 24 

To observe Thanksgiving 

Ball Realty & Insurance 

The Blair Agency 

S 

Crumley-Monfeith, Inc. 

Farm Bureau Insurance 

. 

Karns Insurance Agency 

The McKibbin Agency 

. 

PwIl's Insurance Agency 

I 

Irving I. Pryor Insurance 

I 

Tony Russi Insurance 

I 

Taffer Insurance Agency 
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' 	
,, 	 ' "v ltr'iihin Askew says he' 	verity of S'itPi f'lorlda Medi- in fbi' se'scic,n, Askew said 

' 	 - 	 . 	

1: - I 	- 	 JIiprl'5cl'Il with i'ropsd 	rid Sr tx,i"l to make up For a 
-

IV 	

I 
	 .f 	 . 	 l"g,du,tlnr, which would have' a 	federal grant which Askew said 	 - - 	 -- 

/ 	. 	
, 	 lb r i'c'. j iidg e 	;uinrl 	de ride   	did not tome' through. lie' ndde'd 

14 	/ 	, I, 	 us iii'tle'r to Impose the death, 	that delaying the appropriation 

	

pirisilty after a Jury pronounces 	until spring would jeriparrlin' 

. 	

. 	

. 	 'li'foilnt guilty of first 	the se be'nMeti Septorntie'r 1971 
'l"gt' rt i,iiireler. 	 opening of the medical srhwd 

	

- 	

... 	 ,\skew told a riew.s rnnfcrc'nu' 	Restoring the rnunkipal 

- 	 . '' 

	 '.liinehiy ho' would rerouime'nd 	utility tn* eernption for 

	

ii' St unit Iciri of capitol pun- 	rhurt'hes Askew said it w,19 -1 	 i
''.hiine'iit In l"lr,riiln, 	 inadvertently 	repealed 	last 

- 	

-

hut before the governor met 	Pcqfr.ft. 

	

.t ithu newcti,en, his Committee 	Allowing public nIefenelr 

	

'ii SWily Capital l'tinishnient 	to represent indigent p.rsnn in 

	

-. '1 il fl-I to 'nsdnirce it bill which 	,nkdennieiin-nr c;i se's, it require'. 

-' 	 I 	 'utlinnel the three-Judge panel 	merit state Supreme C 

'. 	 -. 

	Court 

. - 	 " 	
'"ii' r'pt 	Askew 	iiel tie wuis 	Chief ,liicticp ft. K Roberts and 

';tilte 	lnupres.ced'' with the 	Jut' ,luil,q'leil Council of Florida 
proposal. 	 said wii; Irruposed by a recent 

I 	
I 	

. 	 ( fllk'l' the bill, a Jury would- 	(I S. Supreme ('i.urt ruling. 

	

l"tu'riiiine guilt in a first degree 	- . A fIll S rnillkin appcopri;i' 

	

. 	, . - . 	 ' 	 . . . . -. 	 •. . --- . -. . . 	 -........- ,. 	 . . . , 
	 ii iiintle'r mci', 	t hen thin' t ni iii 	lion to '-otiiple'te funding of the 

i'ii'' 	IIIII 	tc''. 	ithn'r 	Jia'Jgi'c 	\tir;iii' ni F'o;in'I,it ion; F'rrigrarr 

. 	 11 _-,;.' 	-.---' -.. 	 __. 	, . 	 uiuld hear 1irlelitluiriiil eS'itIefl('P 	i 'ill" I'; for sch'iI financing, 

. 	11 - 	
, ,,,. 	 nil determine rinine if the defendant 	\ckn w said the 119 .5 million 

- 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	
''ilt ge t th' ciriitti penalty or 	oulci meet the state require 

I  	11- 	- 	

- 	 lift- n prlceini fli' centero ci 	iii nt if a r.ttuo study is over 

	

- 	 Ii life ssouhl hove to serve 10 	turned in Ie'on ( ounty Circuit 
k:'i 	-r 	 4 	' .r IM'fore they were eligible' 	('oirt if the' study of property 

- 	 , -, 	 . 	 , . 	 . . '.:- 	 ' ' parole. 	 assccctnie'nts is upheld, he said, 

i,1:i: 	
It ; 
	

the %IFII would need 19 millinn 

RIBUON was ciii Monday afternoon to of- 	treasurei' of (lie association , ( 'oiiiit v ( '001- 	t'i;sucle'r five ,uiiutters In addi- 	A Public Service commission 

I 	ficiaflv open the a nnual Seminole ('ountv Fair 	missioner Sidney Vihien Jr., and ,John Ki'Ider, 	tiuiui to capital punishiiient, fI- 	proposal allowing the corporate 

which will run through Saturday. Left to right, 	executive director of (;i'iter Sanford Chamber 	
Ildlit'idd aid to cities for sewer tiiz to he pied on to utility 

inl S Field, secretary 	 j jj 	1.'jr 	iif ('nt1I1urt'.1 	
Iri'.it,,ic'nit plant construction 	ronlipany customers still is un- 

• 	 , 	 - 	. 	 - . 	 ;in;uI the women's rights amend-  
Association; Frank M . IAR'cker, president and 	 (Staff lhoto ) 	iii'nut 

_____ 	- 	______________' 	. - 	- 	'' 	 - 	.r. 	i;utlin.'ul by Askew, they 

Paid His Own Way 	
i\ progr:iiii of technical  

	

as- 	OBSOLETE? 

	

tarn i' Ii be 'uI i',ove'rnrne'nits 	'-'..--..-..----. 

iii 	I uic'c't in 	ce'wage treatment 
iv'i'iIs, with the state PollutionI 

	 Zd - 

I • e

' ' 

ip Chiles TrVort I v i  ip 
"ttr. 

,%%#-r than 10 additional 
-,tiiffvrs tis hell) cities with 

Ii1eiIWUiit 	,iiicl 	iiie'vtiig tollf- 

!1% Rl('lI 	,1 	 ' 	

- 	 ,ilitated federal rt'qulri'rnirnt.s. 
- 	 ' 	 tin;i, with a stile' trip for a one- 	more hs listening than you cia 	W ith hi an C )rganizuit ion of  
ssociated Press Writer 	 - 	 . 	

• 	 Askew said federal require- 
do) me t ting in ( turin as Vent 	'i 	talking Piople' are str 	siiit rut .iri St itt S C C Ofl(iiliist .inil 	

uiii rits to obtain grants were 
z.uela. His (hule visit was mark- 	surprised and react very favor- 	,, .Iotins Hopkins Unis t'rSit3 	;'"ttin; ' tou"her. ,x) usihlL' for 

	

MIAMI Al') - Sen. I iseton 	1A h) the' 2fi-iiay national strike' 	ably to seeing a U.S. senator in 	scholar as his coliupanuins, 	1)11(1 '&' reasons • 

	

Chiles who started a trend w ith 	against the Marxist govern- this uu.us 	 (lilIes s isuted us Ith South 
- 	 . 	

. 	 fliis assistance program 

	

a 1,000-mile cuinpaign walk in 	nie'nt of President Salvador Al- 	('hilt's seas a little-known 	Aiiii'rtcans in their hoii.es, 	supplement   t" 	, I 

	

1970, has just returned from his 	lende, and he was in Argentina 	state legislator when he be'guin it shops, churches and schools. SIM 	in fund which 	A Carrier Wea ttuermakir 

second pay-your-own-way fact- 	during the Nov. 18 homecoming trek to victory in a Senate 	A I ukelanit lawyer of eom 	sk 'W ' I we 	( 	 Furnace Will Give 

	

finding trip abroad. lie said he 	of former Argentine leaner campaign two years ago, lie lortable' but not wt'uilttiy means, 
	

Askew . I, said JU prov ide it t iii 
i 	

You Modern Comfort 

	

tried to travel in relative 	Juan Per-on. 	 hiked inure than 1,000 miles 	(hiles said he' will pay his 	
-at 2,5 tier tent Interest the 

, 

	indefinite 	
year and less than 5 per 	HEAT & COOL anonymity. 	 .s a freshman senator, 	from 	Florida's s 	western 	travel bills—of an urniefluite 	'

ent in litter years—for  cities  

	

*:If you go the embassy party 	(lifles, 42. is loath to suggest hi-3 panhandle to tile Keys. Since amount— with an international 	begin work before federal und 
 

	

route, you get in some good 	colleagues also pay their own then, the technique has been affairs organization, the sPite funds 'ire available.

ki. ur ONE 

	

sightseeing tours, but ou don't 	way and avoid the fanfare of an copied successfully by can- Atlantic ('unference, picking up 
' 	 , - 	

I 

	

learn munch,'' the Florida 	official trip overseas. 	 elidates in other state's. 	it sruiali share. 	
I fl .ippropri.itinn o $9 mil- 

	

Democrat said in a telephone 	"I really can't say whether 	 - 	___________ 	 -' ____________________________ 

	

interview From Washington, 	thes' should," he said. ''1 don'
D.C. 	 think too many do now. But I 	 . "-flit-019ts-r-l" 

 

i3 	lie returned Monday from a 	learned in lit%. Senate 
 

Caucus Picks Key Men 

	

20-do) tour of Chile and Argen- 	that 3011 find out ii heck of ,u lot 
-- 	 - 	 By JOHN VAN GIE,$ON 	he dropped out of the race for mental 	Protection 	and 	SOUTHERN 

to 

How can we most effectively eliminate 
drunk driving? Officials everywhere are trying 
to come up with an answer - and an imaginative 
new solution under study in Oregon may be the 
best yet. 

After two convictions for driving while in-
toxicated, offenders would be given special 
licence plates, fire-engine red. Imagine the 
embarrassment of being caught red-plated in 
your neighborhood driveway, supermarket 
parking lot, church pick-up or business space. 
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Voters Speak Out 

Realty Tax Revision Is The Cards 

Assne'Iateil Press Writer lack at votes. Appropriations committees. 
TAI,I,AIIASSEE, Flu. (Al')— I tome and Sessuins have run Borne announced he would 

Legislative leaders, facing the into perplexing problems with name .Sen, Dt'imipsey Barron, 1)- 
pressure of it multipurpose spe- (tie assignment of committees. Panama City, chairman of the 
i'ial 	session 	next 	week, 	are liar-ne 	has 	but 	14 	returning Rules 	Committee. 
ready to name their key lieu- Democrats, while Sessuins has 
tenants for the next two years. an abundance of candidates for 

The 40-member Senate and the key house poslilons. 
 

120-member house convene to- ('mnpouruling 	the 	problem 
(Iii)' to confirm the designation was Gov. hicubin Akeus''s an- 
of 	Senate 	President 	Mallory nount'enient 	Monday 	that 	he I I lurne , 	I )'Ta II aha ssee, 	and us Ill add five itcimis, including an 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Horns Delivery 	 S.Sc Week 	 *2 40 Month 

114.2D6 Months 	$28.10 Year 

'. Mail 	in Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 

LHOtherMaiI S.2.7OMonth 6MonthsSl6.70 	l7mos 13240 

S Postal Regulations provide that all mall subscriptions 
bc paid in advance. 
Entered as s.'cond class matter August 22. 1908 at the Post 
Office of Sanford. Florida 32771. 

IliiUst' 	Speaker 	'l'errell additional $16.5 iiiillion in 
Ses,swns, I)-'I'aiiipa. 	 school funding, to the call of the 

Also on the agenda were the special session set for next 
welcoming of 18 new senators week The governor will also Pardon o!rdust-but a 0 N 
and 49 new House members, 12 recommend that Florida 

	

with prior legislative experi- restore the' death penalty, ratify 

	- - GiowWe Must ence, and the beginning of leg- equal rights for women and 

	

 organization for the create a $100 million loti, fund 	 U ' " k islative 
next two years. 	 10 	LUU cities racing 	a 	aazi. 	i 

lc'gislat I ye leaders Monday, 	provernent deadline. 
naming Sen. 	David 	Lane, 	11- 	"1 just don't set ,set , aris' earthly 	• al coin. c 

	

electing house Minority Leader 	ruiittee' 	structure' 	now"," 	 edet 
tauudt'rdal e , 	a nd 	me - 	Wit)' 	I ('Lull 	eimiipk'te the 

RepublicansRepublicans elected 	their 	sewage' 	treatment 	iiii- 	

\\c.t 
Fort  

Jitmi 'l'ilImiiun, 	It-Sarasota. 	Ses.sumii.s said, 
Lane was elected tinLiIiIiiioUS- 	Ile 	imultcated 	he 	would 	ii- 	• t 	li aSS0 ole 

by 	lii 	iii 	evening 	Republican 	1ulmut 	''it 	limiiited 	•imimunt 	iii 
caucus at 	a 	local 	motel. 	His 	select conIll iittet's to luiridli' the • 	( 
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One Man's Opinion 

Parochiaid Still 
~ .il`,.~-, I 

	Unsolved Problem 
"11 ~~ I 	- 	 fl DON MLEY  

On' ut the fc things both presidential candidates 
agreed upon in 11.472 was the need for some form of tax 
aid or tax relief for parents of paroch ial schoolchildren. 

It remains to be seen whether a president so inclined 
and a Congress favorably disposed can come up with 
a formula which will meet the First Amendment test of 
separation of church .-nd state in the eyes of the Supreme 
Court. 

In the meantime, a case for public aid to religious 
education was made recently by the author of a letter 
to The American School Board .Journal. 

"Some people do indeed believe in God," wrote James 
.1 Mason, "and consider the relationship between man 
arid God to be of such primary concern that it should 
permeate the educational process . - 

-Other people believe differently, and either consider 
God to be a myth or unimportant. They believe that edu-
cation should be silent on the subject - - 

'Why should the latter group, any more than the 
former, expect to have their position taught at the ex-
pense of those who don't share it? The money taken from 
parochial school parents for public schools is spent on a 
religion—secular humanism—just as truly as would be 
the converse. There is simply no such thing as a 'neutral' 
position on religion." 

The only fair system, he concluded, would be for each 
taxpayer to earmark his taxes for the school he wants to 
support. That way, no one's conscience would be trodden 
upon. 

The basic fallacy in this arument is the assumption 
that the question is one of believers in God versus non-
believers It is not. It is a qustion of what is the best 
educational compromise in the pluralistic society that is 
America. a pluralism which includes many different 
kinds of believers as well as nonbelievers. 

At one time, daily prayers. Bible readings and re-
h'ased time for religious instruction were normal prac-
tices in public schools. Even then, however, many Catho-
lic parents chose to send their children to the schools 
maintained by their church. 

Man% non-Catholic parents were likewise unhappy with 
a religious curriculum which of necessity had to be non-
denorinatiorial and noncontroversial or, if you will, 
watered down almost to meaninglessness. 

Experience has dictated that the public schools, which 
are supported by all the people for the benefit of all chil-
dren, must strive for neutrality in this sphere. When 
parents have trouble agreeing an a simple thing like a 
nondenominational prayer. certainly there is no way to 
"permeate the educational process'1 with religious teach-
ing that would not arouse inten3e disputation in the corn-
munit3 and probably offend believers more than non-
believers. 

First Amendment considerations aside, the only legiti-
mate issue for public debate is whether or not it would 
be in the best interest of the majority of Americans to 
permit diversion of tax monies away from the public 
schools to assist a minority which, for whatever reasons, 
does not 'A'isti to avail itself of the education provided by 
those schools 	 - 

Hi DON GRAFF 

When it comes to the burning issue of taxes, At happens 
you can lead the public to reform but you can't make 
them vote for It. 

Among the more interesting results of Nov. 7 were the 
defeats dealt out b' voters in four states - California, 
Ccilc,rLldo, Oregon and Michigan - to proposed consti-
tutional amendments that would have curtailed property 
taxes. 

The across-the.beiard rejection is a surprise in that if 
there is one tax which both payes and leviers have found 
increasingly unsatisfactory in recent years, it is this one. 

Sini't' the founding of the republic, the property tax has 
been the mainstay of local government, particularly edu-
cation Nationally, the public schools receive 52 per cent 
of their revenue from this single source 

Which explains the major problem. As costs of local 
government and particularly of schools. have skrocketed, 
so have property tax rates. 

As times and the evanomy have changed, the property 
tax has taken on regressive characteristics, its original 
basis was ability, to pay, since in earlier eras real wealth 

as largely in the form of tangible property. Today onl:, 
about a third of the citizenry's holdings is in this form. 

- 

name %S'LiS iili&et1 in IftiiiiiiiLitioil 	us'ork 	if the' sIie('ilil se'ssiuri,'' 
by Sen. Ken Plante, lt'Wlriter 	namiting cliuuirmua'n of the' key 
Park, ushio fluid earlier opposed 	Rules. 	A diii in 1st r at ion. ,d t: 	 I 	

1l3t I _imie' for the 10 )st. lIanite said 	( 'r i irti nuul Justice,   En vi run - t)t ,,ttT t 

\..,,,_,J 	
,,i'1" 

tiU' 	 JU 

n 	
(C) 	- 	' ' - ' 

	

- 	 • •,,iiWt' es1' 

The result is that the tax now falls more heavily on the 
moderate to low-income citizen, particularly the elderly, 
whose homes represent their major or total worth, than 
it does on the more affluent with fluid assets 

Additionally, in far too many communities the assess-
ments on which the tax is based are unequal, frequently 
amateurishly determined in the first place and long 
overdue for updating. But a comprehensive reassessment 
is a tedious, expensive and controversial chore hich few 
communities are eager to undertake. 

Against all arguments against the property tax, 
however, one massive fact stands out: It is highly produc-
tis'e, even in its present strained state In 1970, it raised 
something like S35 bilhn 

In rejecting changes in this situation, voters may have 
been saying they preferred to live with the devil they know 
rather than take on a new one. Other taxes would have to 
be introduced or increased to compensate, the prime can-
didate being the income tax. And voters understandably, 
may feel they are already familiar enough with that one. 

Thus it may well be that the issue is already out of 
the hands of the voters. They may not yet think that 
thorough reform of the property tax is an idea whose time 
has come. but one does not have to look far down the 
road tc see something coming. 

Herald Area Correspondents By U. S. Investors 
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"Henry Kissinger, on behalf of the team, I would like 
to present you with the ,game brilrr' 

Mexican Nationalism Brings Concern 
By KATHERINE HATCH 

Copley Nevi s Service Townhouse Condominiums 
23rd and Park 

Sanford, Florida 

Now Under Construction 

21,500 10% Down 
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reinvestment of some profits is no longer a 
sufficient cunti'ibutiun. 

The 'SOs and 'SOs were decades of rapid and 
great growth in Mt'xico. I-(irvlgn in', i"tiieUt was 
wooed, welcomed and rewarded as this nation 
sought to propel itself forward economically. Its 
growth youid have been mipossibk without 
foreign Investment and Mexican government 
spokesmen readily acknowledge this 

Mexico has been good to its investors, as well. 
Wages are lower than U. S. wages and there is a 
big labor market. Since the last devaluation in 
1954, the' peso has maintained its stability. The 
government, too, has remained stable. All of 
these conditions have lured foreign rzoney to the 
almost-certain profits to be made. 

The result has been at proliferation of U. S. 

in the future, it will take more than money for 
a foreign investor to be welcomed to Mexico. It 
will take a project or a program or.' product that 
will materially benefit Mexico, first, and the 
investor, second. 

OFFERED EX'LUSIVELY BY 	322.8661 

William McCoy Realty 
834.0331 

MEXICO CITY - Foreign Investors who 
have enjoyed the fruits of their Mexican labors 
the lust 20 years are not taking profits quite so 
rauully these days. 

Their mood is far from panic, but as U. S. 
Ambassador Robert McBride noted recently, 
there is "an attitude, not of alarm, but of definite 
concern' among U. S. investors who have more 
than 80 percent of Mexico's $2 billion in direct 
foreign investments. The United States ac-
rtiunts for $1,774 billion of the total. 

The cause for this concern is a growing 
nationalism and a possibility that foreign in-
vestment laws may be changed The 
nationalism, or "spirit of Mexicanta'.iwi," as 
President Luis Echeverrla calls it, ut, zepulied to 
existing i.nvestziwnt laws already is iseatAng 
subtk' changes. 

Foreign investment is still welcome but a 

Southern Co-Pilot 
Believes FBI Erred 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - such request from pilot William 
, jo The co-pilot of the Southern B. Haas of LaGrange, Icon. 

Airways jetliner hijacked Nov. 	-%%lien the Fill shot out the 
10 says he believes the FBI er- tires, the hijackers sent me 
red in firing on the plane as it tack to the cabin so they could 
took off from Orlando, Ha. 	get shuts at the I"131 or the fuel 

Harold Johnson, wounded by truck," said Johnson. "They 
the air pirates, made the re- had planned to shoot into the 
marks Monday after being re- fuel truck and blow it up." 
leased from a Memphis hospital 	Johnson said he was shot in 
to return home to College City, the arm as the DC-9 took off 
Ark., where he is mayor. 	

from Orlando, for Cuba, 
"I don't think they should 

	

e shoot the tires out unless the 	"They cazzie back into the 

captain asks them to," Johnson cabin after the Fill started 

said, adding that there was no siwoting, Johnson said, ''and 
_________________________________________ asked me why I did It. lilt')' 

accused inc of giving a signal to 

Lt. Calley 	
the FBI to start shooting," 

"I was talking to one of the 
passengers and they yelled at 

In te rv I ews 	me to get up in one of the seats, 
that they were going to kill 
rile,"' he W('I.t ()fl, 

Continue 	1 had no desire to be shot 
and killed so I didn't stand up in 

	

FT. HENNING, Ga. i AP 
. 	 the seat. Instead I squirmed 

i A. William I., Calley Jr. has 	ilcius'ni between the seats and 
been interviewed by an Army 	(tie)' shout flit' In the ar-ui 
psychiatrist and a psychiatric 	through the .cea't," Johnson 
social worker as a routine step siid 
in the ('leniency appeal on his 	"I never lost consciousness 
conviction for the My Lai was- throughout," Johnson said. ''I 
sacre. 	 managed to do srniie of my 

Maj. Thomas Bond, the psy" (,(,pilot chot's, even though my 

	

'-hiatrist, and social worker Jo- 	irrii was stiff. The hijackers 
seph Thompson, both of Ft. 	us ouldn't let anybody treat iiis' 
Leavenworth, Man., each spent 	iriii but (tic)- (Ii(I give me' an old 
about an hour and a half Men- shirt and I wrapped it around 
day with Calley, confined to his 	ili3 .iriui iulyst'l(.' 
apartment at .'t. Bt'nining since 	lii' said he received good 
his conviction 19 months ago, medical treatment in Cuba. 

	

Calley, a former Infantry plo- 	In a related development 
toon leader, was convicted in 	Monday. (Via lIniflflufl('Cd it 
Mardi 1971 of the slayings of 22 planned to Prosecute the 
Vietnamese civilians Lit MY Loal 	hijackers and the U S. State 
in ltN. 1k "as s&'ntenceiI to life 	Department s,iiil Cuba has also 
imprisonment but an initial reslx.nded favorably to a U.S. 
review reduced the sentence to invitation to engage In talks (HI 
20 years. 	 how to handle hijackings. 

Bond and Thompsofl's find-  
ings will be turned over to a 
three-officer panel who will vis- 
it Calley Nov. 27 to bear his ap- 
peal for clemency. 

1x2 The clemency and parole 
board from Ft. Leavenworth 
wIll come to Ft. Henning be-
cause Calley is under house vr- 
rest. 	 means 1 column by 2 In. 

An Army spokesman said the 
ct'ues. Too small for an ad to 

outcome of the clemency uip- 

peal will not be known until the be noticed or effective? 
findings reach the Arm' and You're rcading this one! 
Air Force Clemency and Paz ole 
Board in Washington 
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To Florida Air In Final 
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#1! 	
R .1 RICHARDS 	1 	les, 	h 	ha. im- 	Uu 	t'ti 	 hfl he 	thi' 	flj time Trinity Prep 

Herald Sports Writer 	press4d Trirut coaches all caught two TI) passes, split end Ialed to mark up a touchdown. 

year with his hustle and Ra Parsons has the hands and 	The defensive forward wall 

	

a 	 , S ' 	 Ttu Florida Mr Falcons are blocking, especialls on middle moves to make the lone wide- and linebackers have made the 
I 	

• 	
I 	 r!hng a turbulent 'let stream" power plays. Paul Rouldin and receiver spot work. 	 Trinity difference. While not 

as they roost in Winter Park's Lou deGnnahl provide guard 	I)efensiveh, the Saints have overpoweringly hea. the 

Showalter Field Inniht M '•30 protection for the Saints, while been rough on opponents, 	S'unls average over 6 feet tall 
1 	 p.m. against 12th ranked the tackle corps consists of limiting most o! their opposition 	0 the line and have devCSthting 

- 	 Trinity Prep in the Saint's Grower Carrier, Rick Lapp and to only brief looks at the Trinity 	speed. Stand-outs all year have 
,-Cason close-out. 	 Rr.d Purdom. Tight end plas- goal and then denying passage been deGanahl, Austin. Rouldin 

- 	 -. , 	 -- 	 Fresh from a 4-(i pasting at has been held down all year by except for an average of once a and Alan johnson. who have put 
. 	 : he hands of Sarasota Cardinal John Kerbs, who rates highly game, most of which came 	on excellent pass rush arid 

- 	
-- 	 \looncs only four days ago, the with Coach Ruby. Although he from Sarasota's 26 point 	smothered ground games like 

Falcons arc in for the loss of hasn't seen much action since production. That game was also 	an old army blanket. 

	

-. 	 more feathers at the hands of  
- 	 Tom Ruby's local Prepsters 

- 	 .
. J:.--..

- 	 _ ~, 

- 	 The Saints met Cardiriai 
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- 	 I for the year. the Saints' final 
- 	 game of the 2 grid campaign 	TAMPA. Fla. AP - The t'niver- 	Players on the 8-2 record team voted 

I 	- 	 sity of Tampa would pull a bigger on the bowl offer 'Monday night. but the 
hattle against the, Falcons' who 
have had trouble generating surprise than their 7-0 upset 'ictorv vote was kept secret until the Athletic 

MRS. GLENN HURTON SR. left to right )Award, won by the McH oberts i ir- team, 	
much of an offense of any kind rover the University of Miami, Fla., if Department made its final ruling. 

presented the Most Valuable Player .Award to 	from Glenn Horton Sr. The prentations were 	
this rear. 	 ' 	they declined their invitation to play in 	The Tangerine Bowl, based in 

Winnie Dodgion of McRoherts Tires, while 	made following the G lenn Horton Jr. Benefit 	
Thnit star runner Iaiwrence the Tangerine Bowl football game Dec Orlando. Fla. was leaning toward 

Cindy Flanders accepts the Sportsmanship 	Invitational 	omen s Slow-Pitch Softball 	('le'eland.aS400t9. 160 pound 
2f1 	 East Carolina. the oncebeaten king of Tournament - 	 sk-ruor halfback closes out his 

- 	career tonight rushing for more 	
The offer to play Mid-American the Southern Conference, until Nez1 

yardage in only eight games Conference MACS champion Kent State clinched the MA(.. 

Foe Not Known 	 than nn - other Central Florida State University came Monday and 	Kent only has a 6-4 -1 overall record. 
Nick. With 1,366 yards to his officials at the ambitious football and the nrosnect of adding to the gate 
credit, a good performance school of on] 2,700 students were to attraction with an area team quickly 
tonight could fl)(ç( the shifts make 1 1)(.11- decicion comet ime lodav 	thrus t Tampa into the picture 
runningback, who led the suite 	It was considered a inere formalliv 	Tampa stopped two N1AC teams this Lyman To Play In Space Bow 	in .scoring hist year with 27 for tile .school which hasn't had 'a season. The Spartans shut out TD's, beyond 
ioca mileage 

competition 
in chance to get puffs about a postseason defending champion Toledo 21-0 and 

s throughout the year, howl game SiflCC a couple of appear. then beat Bowling (;rcen 29-22 last 
B% 1-11:110' ('USH 	 lying one in 11w second half of 	mark in yards gained i 1.101 to i1Iafl standout performers on 	'ñ'init is more than it one-back ances in the defunct Cigar Bowl two 	Saturday .  

AscsLani Sports Editor 	the st'itson. The tie came with 1* exact and completed better the Greyhound club Among the 	offense, and after being held to decades ago. 	 Eastern Michigan, a future member * 
the highly ranked and Metro than 50 per cent of his aerials defense- stars are linebacker 	less than 50 rushing yards 	"We are delighted to get this in- 	of the MAC in football, was a 42-0 

	

Dick ('opc'lztnd's Lyman Conference champion, Winter I 76 of 150i. Ten of his passes Gregg Wallick who averaged 	against Sarasota, thesaintstire vital ion." said Tampa Athletic 	victim of Tampa. Greyhounds 	iii get SIIII 	Park Tile Hound.-, bert (lit oril 	V.('X'C good for six pointers and 	otu' 16 thckks per g'imr 	out In rep.ur their prestige and 
I) re 	I 	) 	 I 	A' 	A' 	 I 	 -, I 

anether opportumt to improve Metro leant to put any kind 	
I 

he had five intercepted 	the defensive end-linebacker Glenn 	place among power running 	
i cor 	I I . zetI ens 	t s a first for 	Tampa conclu des is regular st4'st)fl 

(in this year's grid record when blemish upon the record of the' year 	 Hill, Mike White. Mike 	teams. 	 the t. niversity of Tampa and it 's a 	by visiting 	Vanderbilt of 	the 

	

they take part in the annual Wilth':its who finished the 	Without a doubt the 11cr- Itziwkmns, and Rich Stokes 	FuHbac'k Mike "Red" Austin, 51411 for the program of Coach Earle 	Southeastern Conference Saturday 

	

Space Bowl to he- played Fk- 2 season with a 6-4-2 mark imnel 	lor:nanc-t b' 	Constantine 	Plagued b injuries durin 	along with halfback Greg Miles Bruce and his school to move up.'' 	night 

	

it Satellite' High School field, 	will be heading into tilt. 	:igainst Winter Park was b) tar 	the SCUSOfl the- Hounds have two 	('l('V('lInd in the Wishbone- 
Just who the Greyhounds will playoffs 	 his greatest effort of the season. weeks until the Space Bowl 	T Trmit offensive set, provide- 

	

he going against is not known 	One of the main reasons for During that game he fired 	which should afford many of the 	the running talent man teams 

	

but it is expected that the up- the Greyhound success in the 	passes, completing 23 for 342 Gre hounds the chance to 	have over the period of several 

	

urnvnt will be quite formidable second half of the campaign yar&s and did not have an in 	recuperate and return In 100 per 	seisons not just one. Miles hits 	 ojans 

	

with Eau Gallic and Merritt 	'l85 the performance of junior 	trrc'eption 	 (ciii t ff cti (fleS,S. 	 h.1id M eriti lint nights runnin., 

	

Island among those mentioned. quarterback Bob ('ernsumnune- 	Another junior star for 	 - 	c'omple'ms'ntary 300 plus yards 

	

Both Eau Gallic and Merritt 	who took over the reins at 	(opeliind's crest was flanker- 	-:-:: .:-:.:':':.:.:-:-:-:':':':-:-:-:-:--:-:-:.:-$ 	along with his All-State ,stablt- 

	

Island are among the untwatens nmniseason ciod directed the- wideout Tom Gooch who hit- 	 IIsBI(', while Austin, e he Retai*n Poll Lead ', 
in the State- but nUI not remain Greyhound attack 	 ched on to 51 passes during the 	•:

Sports 
	 doutdes as a Trinity truise r at 

	

that way sine-c' they mire' slated 	DespiW the fact that he' 	SCILSDII for 776 yards and seven 	::: 	 linebacker, turns three and 

	

lii do battle this Friday night in started only five games iii 	tourhdnwn He hauled in nine 	:: 	 four-yard power plays into 	HUtS4'HEI. NISSENSO\ 	the remaining first-place vote 	radts. North Carolina, Washing- Mtrritt island. 	 qunrtrrtmck Const1intint was 	of theist passes in the tu with 	

B 

•. 	tireak-ae. threats 	 ssn misled Press Sports V.. ritir 	and 744 points 	 ton Al l7orc.t St.ttt Missouri 
Lman finished the season upamnong the passing leaders in thu Parkers 	

I` In 	rlei 
- 	t quarterback 'ltwre flicIsi Southern California's unbeat 	The 4-5-6-7-8-q positions were 	and Washington State 

	

with a flurrs, winning four and the area He topped the- 10K, 	Tlst'st' mire- just two of the 	 : 	
rwmches perfer to have an mulTi en Trojans maintained their retained by Oklahoma, Nebras- 	Texas Tech defeated Baylor 
rather than s leg i' senior 	 . 	- 	 ' 	 - 	 - - 	 ' 	 runaway ieni over Alabama in 	Penn '..taw, Texas. &iUi- 	t.- and replaced 	asningeon 

rionthall 	
botic running requirements football ratings toda% while Au- Auburn viched up from Ilth to 	were knocked out bit- it 2" ,.10 FTU Quint 

H 	flu Associate d }j't11 	
Steve Saxon, Il-hun fits the Wish- The Assocusted Press college sianhi State- and Ohio State but 	in the Top Twenty. The Huskies Cage  

	

NIA% YORK-Sugar Bowl- 	:ilmost enough ill (-all him tile burn replaced Notry Dame for Unh by trouncin~ Georgia 27-10 	losis to %Vashington Suite. 

	

hound Perin Suite was voted it 	,*third halfback.*' His un- 
unanimous winner of the Lam. the onl) h ctu 

	

ange in the Top Ten. Il hilt \otn flmnu slid from 	Southern Cal t 44i 10-0 988 
bert Trophy awarded annuMl 	

derstudv. Junior Greg Chain- 	Following Saturday's impres- 10th to 11th after bard) holding 	2. Al abama Si 	10-0 874 

	

ding perforrTuinve by backfield act, and reserve wide ed VOILA that gave them the 	Oklalwima utupped hhnSas 4.Oklahoma 	15-1 689 

	

,I 11111jor Eastern College Team 	receiver. adds imniewnurabl% p,lC.IfIc--8 championship and a 31-7. Nebraska buried Kansas 	5.Nebraska 	&I-I 608 Plays Exhi'Obi"tion 	.  

Baseball 	 to the Trinity offensive bag and berth in the Rose' Bowl, the State 59-7. Penn State' out- 	6,Penn State 	9-I 454 
Florida 'Ie'h L'ni . will afford vt'termure. including the' setiooi 	Also on the squad are 'Icius 	NE% \'ORE - .ston Red has 

mtlrenth started two games Trojans pulled down 44 first- slugged Boston College 45-26. 	7.Tcxas 	 8-1 414 
Central Florida cage fans with itli-time- scoring leader. Mike 	Page', 5-10suphnicire who 	Sox c'istctue'i ('itilton Fisk 	

.stththt.Ini. 	
- i 	

place votes and 988 of a po- Texas blanked Texas Christian &IAuismana State' 	8-1 388 

	

prt't-it'e IIf things to come Clark, son of the' VI1 roach 	played hums high school ball lit 	became' tilt- first American 	
1I .I(ItiimL u It 	u• is center - 	-ible 3,000 points from a nation- 27-0, l.SU downed Mississippi 	9.Ohio State 	8-1 350 

V toit tt' Lost the Olympic- 	Other 'cte'rans wlio'l! he- 	Boone' High. Jeff Kernaghumn, Co- 	l,t'zigue catchier in tiistor 	 - ide panel of sports writers Suite 28-14 and Ohio State- beat 	10.Auburn 	 8-1 307 

	

te- mini from liii- I)ominit'mmn seeing action tonight are- Pete 	sophoniure- iuncl han Itn-e, 6-3 	unmnimziousl selected Rookie- 	 - 	 rid brcmdc-asters 	 Northwestern 27-14 	 11 Notre t)anmc 	8-1 266 

	

Rt'publn-iur. tonight at Lake' himsas, 6-" sophomore; Zettu' 	'.ennir 	 the 'm't'ar by the Rmisetml 	 . 
	out 	li1b4'ItT( and Michigan, the 	Behind Notrtr Dame in the 12Te-nnessee 	6-2 189 

	

Highland Prep Gym Ganie' Mc'Crzmon, 6-4 senior and 	Florida Tech is sc'hedule'd to 	Writers' 	Association 	victor 
 tid 	(ciii,, ( itit iU - ttI 	.isiv other unbeaten teams in Second Ten canit' Tennessee, 13.Colorado 	8-3 128 

tittie' is set for p. m 	Eddie' Fluitt, f..-" senior 	 begin ii' season Thursday. New 	ttnwrica. 	
in the (atLlT('(I IIlt4tcti it the country, continued to run 2- Colorado, UCLA, North Cam- l4.UCLA 	 8-3 	73 

'tonight's ganit' 	a. 	an 	
Juillor - 	

:u'imugamnst Florida Bible (:oIle' 	OAKLAND--The Oakland A's 
 the 

nig1
Orlando .Ikrts. t4cdium last 3. The second-ranked Crimson bras, Missouri, Iowa State', An- lSNorth Carolinas 	8-1 72 

	

Ili Miami The KingtiLs' hoine 	traded pitcher Bob I,ocker if) 
 

64 62 
cliii t'uUnit toward the Knights 	

t. wtnninL: over tile Great Tide blasted Virginia Tech 52-13 7ona State. Wa,shington State 	jr).Mls,sourl 
fl I IUI t Angelo Caslins, 	opener will be' agmumnist the' 	the Chicago Cubs for outfielder 

- 	°' • , 
, 	 - 	

, 	 to nail down a Cotton Bowl in- and Texas Tech 	 l7iowa State 	5-3-1 	36 
Luiar 	season 	record. 31 of St. Joseph JUiuiOT College, 	University of South Florida cifl 	Bill North 	

naitc.iw last night tIl Vitation and received five first- 	lts1 week, Jy Second Ten 38.Artzona State 	8-2 30 P. \t'verthe'Iess it Will 	- l)lal%-( 	
Arnett Hail, 6-3, of Indian River 	ltintimu . Dec 13 at the Lake' 	 hIi.e'kt' 	

Mike Graham score is decision place ballots and 874 points 	consisted of Auburn, Iowa 	19.Washiingtnn State 	7-4 	36 
a gmsuw and the' public 	

Junior College; Bob Jones. 	Ii ielilmsnid Prep (ivus. The' 	('hIlC.( ( i- Bobby Hull, for- 	
ver 1 	Roble), Bob Orton Sr. Michigan used a field goal State', Tennessee, t'('I A, Cole.- 	o Texas Tt'c-h 	8-2 	35 

invited free of e'bmarttc 	
(I, i hit fit ill .unior ulegt , and 	Knuuidits will be' tuhiving 14 of 	nier Ctiirmu'o Black HaIl-k star 	

uite.. 	sue. Nova; mc, 	.orsic ii with 64 seconds left to turn 
- 	 ,hihn Smith, 6-4 of hiillstxirough 	9 	 - 	,, 	 * 	Jean beat Carlos Montez: Rob 	i. Purdue a' i - 	Ali 

	

nucu'r the diree-ticin of (,e'nut- 	
( 	

their J ciunit's ;it 'tsi'niie • 01 	arid currently it plavt'r-coach 	if 	, 	(over Sco
tt 
. (. 	

U 	i 	sii 	tiC' .. Ott e- 
'1 - ir-h' Clark (tie- Knights 	

unsisir Col legit. 	 those garlic's 10 are at Lake' 	with the V irniipeg Jets, was 	
.ri in tton (0. er 	n . dSt 	rint's, who need tinily is win (Jr 	

r - . a 	 a a 	 LI 	 tiflu in the tag teani affair 	, - 	,, 	.• 	• 	 u • i (b iI 'ttu it 	, record dust s-ear iii 	Top !rvstune'ni on the club art' 	tt,,1ij1fl 	rep, three are at 	strmsirwd from playing in 	1-'r'snh' Hester arid H 	M 	
•llaliflSa ninth-ranked 	iii'' 

	

t-cr initial hehistifi of in- 6-6 Wilk Re'lutte of Startt't'imnt 	Oviedo high School and the' 	% orici Ilue-kt' As,sesciition by a S d' defeated  M 1- Webster 
- State' this wet'ke'nd to rapturi 

	Falling 

	

Eight - r collegiate competition. 	is ; Ste's-c Armmtmsge', g.• other is  mit Winter Park High 	('irc'wt ('outi order. 	 •indRt'clbe'd 	
i .e 	the Big Ten crown and the oth 

	

Front Hutt teani FTt' huts %1 11 nuke'.', Wi : mind Don 	Schi'1 	 , 	yr Rose Bowl berth. rt'ce-i' e-. 
s-ei'rtl outst;cncfinii 	returnin 1' 	r

.. 
:'e'rcsrt 	i-lt 	,vi,ii Park 	

nomon~ 	
- - 

MR- 

 OrlandomSeminol e 	 . 	

'- 	JR ERIC PltE% 111 	 s predic-ted he'll stop 

 - 

 
I. 

- 	STATEUNE. Nt' 'APr - F "ster in eight rounds arid says - " 	
-' 	Around the -orner from the the lighter but taller fighter 

nickel slot machines in the Sa- "has to rely on it lucky quick 

Jai 
•• 	 - hara-Tmihoe casino, Muhmammned punch" to score an upset. 

	

aa 	ii r a e $ 	 - 	
Au and Bob Foster fight tonight 	Au is fighting for a guarantee 

- 	fur higher stakes and it possible of $250,000. Foster for $125,000, 

	

TONIGHT 'S ENTRIES 	;.'w.- I'.-' I A'',' Mm.i-':.- 	 4 	 shut at boxing's biggest jack- 	The 3O-)-eIr-old Ali will have 
-'- 	(AML 	OotJthr% 	.rI- n 	 ;AML 	SI'UirL 	 . 	 ' 	 t -the heavyweight t'haiii- a weight advantage' of about 40 

. '% 	I Evtloz Ion. 3 Atti' 	PointI I C'iticno, 	Pedro 	 - 	 ', .. 	 i '-hiip. 	 pounds Foster has held the 

	

3 Lie' VI 4 ibarra Jose-C. 	Quinsto 4 Attunes. S Euuia 	 • 't 	 I 	 - 	 • 	 I nt waiting for Joe Fra- light heayye'rc,wn4a.. years but 

	

1, AnVe4 Ii1Sd tlaOiS&afldLl 	L4c.7.IuiltoSCbaIufo 5'
,,', 	 - 	 . 	 , 	 -- 	

.' 	 said Au. the' ormer 	as knocked out b Frazier in • 
i'on' 	i t.vi 	: Gar 0& . 	 - 	 - 	 - ' - we'ight champ, on the eve tIlo rounds in an attempt to 

SECOND GAME 	Dtiug)lt' 	Au,,l,fl, 4 Mutmue'za 5 Gast, 	 i: 	 . 	• 	 ., 	rums si'beduled 12-round bout take the hca%'yIl-clght tithe. Si- re-i Po C 	I A 	5 	• 	 ____________ 	 - 	. .• 

	

p pin' • 	art. . 	IWO 	tAAfl 	 ' 	.- 	 ' 	 - 

Se' Jt'i' 3 Artt' 1n,. 	Sesi 	I (VI NTH CiAME Douflir" 	 __________ 	 /, - 	- . 	- 	
- 	ni iig t ita 	champ Foster. 	Neither man would appear to 

ii 	5 (oozes Ciesiaci. . 	.v-nr, Pu.in, 	crr,v 	 _________ 	. . 	- 	 • 	I dun t kntns what to expect 	bi;s e m shut at the tieavylAt.'igtit 
pryp Parg, 	bmyo 5pCsØ. 3 Ana testes 	 -- .• 	 ------ 	 - :.:: 	-. -tn Foster. but he'll give me 	title' until at least next spring.  I r'rrn.n tp 	 Rene Caballero S .JuIitD tot, 	- 	 • 	- - 	 ' 	 '' 	bI 	f 	' 	a " i • 	t' 	• 	. 	 ' 	" 

THIRD GAME - Doulpi - 	(pusa Martorell. I Attunes 	 • . -• = 	 ________________ 	 ., u i or a atIl rounds," ut 	Frazier will defend Jan. 22 in 

	

S'en Poin,i I Ante Yp 3 (r 	I Ce-no.. LUIC 	 - 	• 	 - 	 said about his 33-ear-old opp. Jamaica against George Fore- 

	

iO:p Zarre 3 Sap Jose-. .s Angel 	WELr IPI GAME 	Double- 	 -. 	nerit, expected to weigh m at 	titan the unbeaten fighter from Pedrosa S evn,rn Toni 	Ibar,p 	Seven Pointi, I Quinelo Luis - 	 i. .- P.: :. 	 - - 	about 180 	d 	 Ii. - , - 	Calif.,•pnO, 7 Mjri Benpop ii, I Liii, 	Gaslm Los., 3 Chuct..o Mupuerhes 	 " I. - 	 I 	

. 	 poun S. 	 nla%%tdrd, C 	ranked No. 2 
riettlion 	 Arip Ai9'ln 	Manic Ct,s!lr'' 	 __________________________ 	 -•.n 4- -'.- 

I 	
_ij • -- 'The--------- -!Iii MarIon-Il 	

I Darn.) 	 aCand A'-'. 	 I  SELECTIONS 	 - 
	 - t" -: 'i 	-. 	 '.;-< 

AgVn$QnhIe'MrflCh. 	 Zaire 
-- DoLobim tienpoa It. Re-nr".astci', 	 1" 	1 - 	 IL 	 'V 	

' 

I'Oin?I 1 I'm. GetS?. 2 Gash 	Fermin 	p 	 - 	 J-: 	 .-,,-' 	 - 	 V 

	

M.r?one'il. 3 Manolo AguCtins 4 	3 Mprur, Iipno, II, 	rØt:,.. 	 f 	 . 	 I. C 

	

QvsnhCo Muguen:s S Foe's. Jupn. 	7am,, Angel P,droi,p 	 J 	 - 	 'I.. 	,. 	 .• 	 - 
Aires fElon's 	 5 Aita Loses, 	bares Le'%l 	 . 	 I 	 -''wi 	 #. 	. 

, 

- r 	 - 	• -' ' 	
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lit 	pl(flEIfl' MIZEI.l. kel 	luker 	rwi,ii rhs,niis 	'Iliw..- twis h-'icIs.'r's turn for gully de'. then 	14.1, setting the stag., for 
Assewtnle'd 111irreliq Sports Writer ray fur Alvin. Iluorny for Alvin fense' that got ldtii it black eye that Ken Heaves returned eight Kiimne'rs 	third period 	heroics 

WASHINGTON 	S Ar llaytiir,,,sI 	l{nh, 	rob, 	mu. '' isiteb 	I toy IliunhI's 	turn 	For 	nifty yitrsls 	it, 	the 	ltn',lckinic' 	It that erased Atlanta hrpe.s for an 
three 	cheers 	for 	hit' 	lh'd. its' Us'skkins un' the utisrIrl's k uk 	rt'tiimnitiit -i tiree' 	plays 	later. 	Atlanta cipcet, 

skins,'' 	sang 	the' 	hIusk)-'%tuiI-t'hl iilsl,'s$ , 	largest, 	highest -paid Ws• sing be'rniice we're 11015. qiinrterbnc-k Itoti Berry rifled 	it Brown tnusdenl for live yar'Jc 
'e'. ;tstilngtnn 	football 	lenin. Iby Ss.uts. George Allen Is jq py,' 	said Albert 	- it 	wris 	it 	tug 16-y:irel tow-tidt-iwni pass to tight on his first carry of the game, 
'Three cheers for (he hle'siskins thus It their 	u'tsulnuist.'r us the u'iri fuir us 	'this' ttrt'csnre''s 	now end Jut, Mifrtui'll for a 7-0 Fal- hitting 1,000 for the ceiv,n '.'ittì 

- rub, iou, mu. " launch 	uI the 	National 	Foetthuuill sin 	the 	I );i)Iuuq 	I 'ciwtsuys 	for tori bend four games to go 
These are grow ii ine'ti, iiulnil I 	'nigtit' 	Ilimel lilitl io, 'Iiiuirstbuy's giutite. "*!'III Just sit 'ted Vrst'tor fiinruhlrd II F81('Ofl __________________________________ 

i\Itsr 	n, 	t-a tiirv, 	Allen lthl(k uit,sb watch what happens. '' punt at hut' Hc'elqkin, 30 to set thu - I bouray for Pat. Hooray for null gultue footballs like so ninny Washington tiiiel Just stiintked table' fur a 33-yard fie ld gout) by 
I 'at Fist-her," t'tmttnuic'd the sill. tiioril 	Imslges. 	Miancluty 	niighit suver the Atlanta Falcons 2$- i:i Bell that made it 100 as the 
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lions 	1 	9 	0 	.101) 114 256 IlcilInibsu 	at 	I 'ia'Vl'hhlliIt, 	II 	Vil.. boos fur tt'o earlier goofs T 0 N I G H T West 0111,11111:11i  	it ( 'tilengu, 2 p iii. Kilmer. ia'r, rushedby 254-pound 
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I )e'nver 	3 7 0 .300 201 2119 	Houston at San Diego. .1 p ill 
Nat kinal ('onfcrc'n.'t' Kansas City 	at 	Oakland, 	I 

East 11 	ill 
11' I. 	I I'd. I'ts Ill' Los Angeles •ut New Orleans. 

Wash. 'I I 	ii .9(N) 251 	137 I 	p 	iii. 
Dallas 8 2 	0 .804) 245 156 \tinnt'siitmi 	at 	I'itt.sltuurghi, 	I 
NV tlnuI.s 6 4 	0 .1101 22.1 198 p in. 
Phil. 2 7 	I .250 	93222 New 	I-iii:Iar'l,t 	ItaIliiiit,-, 
St 	IAnhiS 2 7 	1 .250 129 208 pun 

I'entriil I't)tbalIa'l;Ihtt,a nut 	New 	You k (;I- 
G. DII) 7 3 	0 ,700 202 171 ants, 	Ip.rii 
Mimi. 6 4 	0 .600 214 176 MiiuiuIuu 	's thunia' 
Detroit Ii 4 	0 .600 240 199 St. 	i,ouiis 	at 	Miami, 	9 	11 to., 
Chicago 3 6 	1 .350 170 199 national ts'k'vislsini 

4 Cornhuskers Named 

(6 
To NEA All-American 

By IRA RERKOW Jerry Sisemore of Texas Is homa was a runaway choice 

SEA Sports Editor one offensive tackle. These for center. Tackle! Paul Set'- 
two, 	along 	with 	Rodgers, inour of Michigan and guard 

NE%' YORK - I SEA i - Harper and Clover, are re John 	Hannah 	of Alabama 
Nebraska 	has 	the 	unusual peaters 	from 	last 	season's complete 	the 	AllAmeriean 
honor of placing tour men NEA All-American team. team's offensive line. 
on the 1972 SEA College All- 

Penn State and the UniV Although Oregon State had 

' 
American football team first 

t-ersity of Southern Califor- trouble 	winning 	more 	than 
squad, 	as 	selected     	by 
coaches, 	professional 	foot- nilaced two players each a p one 	game 	this 	season, 	it 

ball scouts and sportswriters on 	the 	first team. 	Named 
for 	Penn 	State 	Bruce lie was named a linebacker

from are 
Wasn't Steve 	Brown's fault 

around the country for 
Bannon, defensive end, and 011 	the 	All-American 	tram 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
John Skorupan, 	linebacker. The 	third 	linebacker, 	along 

Wide rece iv er Johnny USC's contributions are Sam with Skorupan and 	Drown. 
Rodgers, offensive guard C unning ha m.  a 6.3, 212- is Jimmy Youngblood of Ten- 
Dart! White, defensive end pound 	running 	back, 	and flessee Tech. 
ViI1ie 	Harper 	and 	middle 

guard Rich Glover are the Charles Young, a 6-4, 228- The largest 	man on 	the 

Nebraska first team players. pound tight end, team Is Dave Butz of Pur- 

to A fifth Nebraska  player, Bert 	Jones 	of 	Louisiana 
due, a 6-7, 279-pound defen. 

c e n t e r Doug Dumler. %I8 State 	University 	beat 	out 
site 	tackle. 	Greg 	Marx 	of 

named to the second All. Gar' 	fluff 	or 	F5lorida 	State Notre 1)ame, 	the other tac. 
kle, is 	almost 	as big, at 6.5. 

American team 
 University for the first-team 

263 quarterback spot 
Greg Pruitt of Oklahoma Running 	back 	Wood% The 	defensive 	backs 	are 

is 	the 	other 	ttide 	receiver, Green 	of 	Ar izona 	State Brad Van Pelt of Michigan 
rounds out the All-American State, Ciillen Bryant of Cob. 

Parseghian 

backfield, 
 Torn 	llratiane)' 	of 	0kb- 

i-ado and 1)rmiw Scrivt'iie'r of 
Tulsa. 

'  Hit s T i d e 
1972 NEA All-American Team 

DIFENSt 
F,,,t Team) 

CHICAGO 	t APi 	- 	Notre 
Petition 	Name 	School H,. 	Wt 	Clots 	Hom.ovn 

Dame Coach Ara Parseghian 
I 	Willie Harper 	Nebraska 62 	201 	Sr. 	Toledo, Ohio 

took a swipe Monday at Ala- 
£ 	Son 	Penn St 	63 	224 	Sr. 	RocIovoy, NJr 
i 	Do.., hut 	Piardim, 6.7 	279 	Sr 	Lafopette, 	Ala. 

banas's decision to go to the I 	Greg Ma,. 	Net,, Dome 6.5 	265 	Sr. 	Redford, Mach 
Cotton Bowl instead of the Or- MG 	Rsch Glour 	Nebraska 6-1 	234 	Sr 	Jersey City, N J 
-inge Bowl but other coaches IS 	Ste... grown 	Oregon S. 6.2 	225 	Sr 	Socron..,nia, Cal 
'. crc much more generous .1 	Jim Youngblood 	Tenn 	1 6-3 	210 	5'. 	Jonesville, 	S C. 
ibout the choice. LI 	John Skoriapon 	Penn St 6.2 	201 	S.. 	S,ø...t, to 

DI 	Stud Von Pelt 	Michigan St. 6.5 	225 	Sr 	Owosso, Nick 
Parseghian said that 	"Alms- DI 	Cult,... 	Plant 	Colorado 62 	215 	Sr 	Cal 	Springs, Cal, 

barna took the easy way out" by 
DI 	Drone Scrivener 	Tulsa sa  6.0 	iRS 	Sr 	Lo.s,iile, 	Ky 

choosing to face once-beaten 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl rather 
than taking on defending nit- Teorni 

tional champion Nebraska in £-Irn,tt Price, Tisos A 8 I, Sr 1.11-Conrad 	Graham, 	Tennessee, 
the Orange Bowl. 1-Wolioc, Chambers, I a s te r ii Sr 

Alabamnma's decision paved the 
iCy 	5 1.11-mall 	B lase. 	lOve St - 	S. 

for Notre D1mun, 8-1, to get 
T....'JOhR Mols,tzok, Tampa, Sr. 

Sr
11 

DR-Jim Thomas, FloridaSt - 	. 
a bid to play Nebraska in the T-Iob Leyen, You, Sr. 

) Orange BoIll. MG-Rich Woad, USC, Sr st 	Ovens, 	Miami, 	Sr DI-hsargc 	e 
LI-Jackie 	Wallace. Ar,jena, 	5.. DR-Randy Logan, Michigan, Sr 

Parseghian 	- said 	Ilems r 
Br) ant's Alabama (cant had its 
sights on the national rharn-
pionuship in picking the cotton 1972 NEA All-American Team 
instead of the Orange, where 
Nebraska swamped the Crini- OFtNSI 

Miri Tide 38-6 last year. TeemS 

111 --1 guess Alabama figures on 
Pci,tion 	Nøn., 	School 

TI 	Charles Young 	USC 
Ht 	We 	Class 	Hon'ttovn 
6.4 	22* 	Si. Fresno, Calif 

heating Auburn and Texas for ws 	Johnny lodgers 	Nebraska 59 	173 	Sr. Omaha, 	Nib 
• an undefeated season and then WI 	Greg Pruiti 	Okikoma 5.9 	$71 	Sr 	Houston, 	Ti.. 

hopes that Ohio State beats T 	Jerry Siseme., 	Tea's 6-4 	260 	Sr. Plainview, Ti.. 
Michigan and we beat Southern T 	Powl Seymour 	Michigan 6-5 	250 	Sr. unity, Nick. 

Cal," Parseghian said, "which 6 	John Hannah 	AIsbum, 6.3 	277 	5,. AIberisilie, Al.. 

would heave Alabama the only 
6 	Daryl Whit, 	Heb,osk. 6-4 	23$ 	Jr. £- 	O.oaie, 	N.J. 
C 	Tom Srohone, 	Oklahoma 6-2 	227 	Sr. Midland, 	Tee. 

:;,r undefeated tewn in the nation." QI 	lent Joe., 	 LSU 6-3 	205 	5.. lusto., La. 

Bryant was not available for 
II 	Sam Cunningham 	USC 6.3 	212 	Sr 	Santa San., Cii. 

continent but Nebraska Coach 
RI 	Woody Green 	An,sona St 6-1 	$90 	Jr 	Portland, Or, 

Bob Devaney said he talked to 
the Bear by phone about the 
decision "lie said it was up to ce-...l 

the players to make the choice Ttlsily 	Joe 	DsaPree, 	Michigan 6-1111 	Singlet iry, 	Temple, 	S. 
where they wanted to go. lie 5, 6-John Hicks, Ohio St. Jr. 

said: 'I think the seniors should WI-SI,,. Heid.a, Aneone So   C-Doug Dueller, Nebraslo, S.. 

have the choice because it's 
s.. 

W&-Joc. Caldwell. N.h Care. 
QI-Gesry Huff, Fioridu St., Sr. 
Il-George Amundson, iowa St., 

I1 their 	lait 	'ear 	to 	compete.' Ii. Central, S.. 5' 
'11w)' close to go to the Cotton T-Csrtis We..,n, I. Iciest St. 5,. 1$-Howard 	Ste'ens, 	L.sui..ill,, 
Bowl." T-Pet, Adonis, USC, S. S. 
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I City conmiis_cion to tidy-up the 	92 eastward to Sanford Avenue. 	A. 0. Itoiierts arid nuiay be ready 

entire city by Jan. 1. 197:1 	and to make it a 2.lsut 	in thus' for cunilliisslon action 
IS iliI tt)Vt' 4551 Monday 	 Casselberry 

(• 

-t  øAt MinuLty's 	ork session. 	l).i%etIlent, .is well 	 sh 	night -  

tilt 	 instructed y5' iuSSofl instructed 	the present drainage system. 	I ;Irdfls.r is alo s iirtis'Iputinig _.V 

E. -Knowles. city manager, to 	'flit' resolution authorizing the 	with a Sanford phiysim'isn In tin' 	By MARION HETIIEA 	ls's'ni requested 54)list' time ago  
begin the effort on Nisv. 27 by 	Prt11'hIt,5ti0t will be ready for 	1".mirwsy Shipping I 5la,a. just 	 to draft suggestions for mutual 
dividing Sanford into five 	Misnisliiy night commission 	recently colliPleted at 27th 	w NTI:lt sI'IUN(;s - Mayor 	aid. \s yet, there has been no 	- 	 - 	- 	- 
sertiuflS in order to utilize 	 Strt'st anti French Avenue. 

	

Granville brown reported to 	response (ruin this association, 	 - 
large truck to pick up ForAlso 	during 	Monday's 	

'itm Kirk, Sanford real 

	

('it) council at it recent 	the mayor noted. Therefore, he  
disposal at no extra cost lrgt' 	commission 	'ssiun, the cii) 	estate broker, also approached itiettimig iI ('Al NO, agreement 	s:iisl, agreement smis made by 	; 	 -- 4 	 -. 
items not ordiniril> t-Lunied Liv 	fathers were approached by 	

this.' (m)iii!iliMSiI)fl iltx)tit huyimig 

	

WaS tini(k' to invite the City of 	area municipalities in the south 	
.-. 

the regular refuse spervice. 	two groups wanting to purchase 	.t1)t)r0xiiui1mtIY one acre of city C-issellwrrs- to rejoin the 	end of the county to draft their 
Knowles said the pickups of 	clty-owned property, located In 	

prmslwrt , located on Seminole 
bouls.'vars.l near the tank farm S200 

up 	 w m 

	

on payment of 	own mutual aid agrernncnt. 
mch items as old refrigerators, 	the so-called oil tank farm area 	 $2th) entrance fee plus $3,000 as 	which would be similar to police  

StoVes. couches and etc., will 	near the lakefront and city hall. 	area. presently occupied by 15 their share ill participation in 	mutual aid. All cities, he said, 	 - - 
start in the area located south 	 log cabin. 11w cabin is lease( 

	

i ° studies. Mayor Brown contends 	would sign the agreement. 	 : • 	
' 

of 25th Street. 	 Walter 	Gardner, 	an 	the ('oast Guard AuxiliarY b> that "we need Casselberry.' 	Also, Mayor Brown ex- 

	

Ili another action, the city 	anesthetist 	at 	Seminole 	the city. 	 but admitted there has been no 	palmed, a discussion would be 	 - 
conunission indicated It would Memorial 	Hospital 	and 	Kirk indicated he wanted to 

	

response, as yet, to the overture 	held with the county School 
participate in the repaving of 	representing a group of 	utilize the property for d two- 

to rejoining. 	 Board relative to fire protection 

	

Airport Boulevard by the 	bwiinessinen, indicated to the 	story office building. 	 Mayor 	Brown 	5111(1 	a 	to schools not within it fire 

County 	 conuuis.slon a desire to pur- 	'Ilie property will first have to tiist'usion was also held 	district. 	 - 

	

Under the arrangement 	chase the saint' 1.75 acres of 	be apI)raised  More the t'üiii 
relative to mutual fire mild, and 	Relative to an agreement 

	

worked out between the city 	property. for which Dr. J. A. 	iisission can sell it, If it Is so that the Seminole County 	%k ith Altamonte Springs, Mayor  

) 	vsd county, Sanford itould 	Ilickinmin. Orlando dentist and 	inclined. Firefighters Association had 	ltrsiwn said Winter Springs  
agreed to 	assist 	that 	' .. 

iisunicipmility within the city  Costs Cited 	 Charitable 	limits with fire protection 	 '-- - 	-- -- 	 ' -. 	-- 	-- - 
gratis. Ilo'ver, Mayor Brown For Narcotics Edyth Bush 	explmminerl. when assistance is 
given in the district, Altamonte Road  R 	Dead At 93 	Springs, being paid for the 
service, would reimburse  S anford  M Arrest ed 

WINTER PAIIK,  Fill. (All)  Winter Springs for their ser- 

- 	I:dth BossIer hush—phi' vices. A niutual aid pact Is 

Linthropist, former actress and being drafted, Mayor brown 

) ' Becomes An Issue   founder of a St. I'mml, Minn., Sai(I, whi':h will be submniitted to 	Russell Lewis Johnson, 4, sit 	li Magnolia Avenue, S.mnforsl 	u critic ,suthurta.'s until her 

theater tx'miring her  name-died  t'oiins'il. 	 114 Maple' Avenue, Sanford, The boy was turned over to father jrrtved to pick her up 

was transferred to the county juvenile authorities.  
Monday at tier Winter Park 

	

jail Monday a fter he was 
	 Lawson A. 	ci ()rI.mndo. 	 S END 

	

It> MARION BETIIEA 	
project could be handled if,  two 	iisiI's i costing $8,BIK); 'imiter 	home alter mm long illness, 

(Xx) 	
Mrs. Rush, 93, was the widow D row n i n g 	- birged with possession of 

	

niiarijuana and possession of 
truck driver for Termin,s. 	

': 	
\ FLOWERS 

	

divergent ways, dependent 	Sprisigs 11,33 miles ). $25 
of Archibald  G . Bush, an organ- narcotic paraphernalia by the Transport.  told 	it. KaliTh 	0 

	

upon the funding available by 	Totals 1,80 ,iiiles at a cost of 
Russell  that  someone entert'si  i 

	

the city and the  county. One 	 zer of Minnesota lining& 
Maniufmmcturing :iM Co. and By Accident     S,mnfsrsi Police Department. 	

his truck while it was parked it WINTER S1'RINGS - The 

	

controversial resurfacing of proposal would be to 
widen and 	.'uriltiimimi herbert Fox 	t-limuirmiian of its executive comui- 	 Johnson 	allegedly 	ap- the Sanford Farmers Market 

	

Tuskawilla Road, has now resurface (ruin Sit 419 to 	opined it is premature to 	inittet' at the timiie of his death proached Patrolman 	Lewis  and  removed six boneless 

become more  or less  of  a 
bedbug  Lake  Road this fiscal 1-munsiuier the letter until area 	i;. 	 I s 	Rul ing  ('ooi1t and handed hun some hams, valued at 	70. 

' 	xditR'al football, with City 	-emsr, and  complete  the balance 	
building is cssmsspkted and (lie 	Slit' limul lived in Florida since narcotic 	pa raphs.'rnalia, 	[\'n T>kr. 1111 West 20th  

	

Commissioners 
last night froiii bedbug lake Road to SR 	

road is 	ts'rsetl 'flit' road 	her husbands death. 	 ('tuoiuib placeti the suspect Street. Sanford. reported the 
1211 another cmir.  A second s'dgs's. I"ox t - ontentted, mint' 	Mrs. Hush established the diseu.ssirsg tabling the miiatter 

'until 	after 	elect ions ' 	
I)roIIl WsJUI(l be to su1e'n and 	broken mind fixing the road until 	2OU•'t Eds (hi bush Little 	

Tue drowning death of a 	

under arrest, and then notified theft if small two-wheel trailer 

1I(45 ever,  

	

Councilman Victor 	
resurface frsur ii Sit 419 (5) this' old 	- - ss sin ethii rig 	is 	its ilit' 	IS 	'tisemitre iii St I 'aul iii 1911). She 

	
year-old     Altamonte    Springs 	S k's.' ,mgent , % ho obt,itnt'sI a 

Miller quipped, "it's only 	
North Orlando south city limits 	 sssjiimin timis been ruled ac- 	

search ssmurrant and executed it 	16)tW)ld girl 	issw. 

	

termriinating at that point for the 	
;srnnmsmsture 	 rote plays and acted in the 	

cisit'nt'iI b ('apt I. J Kriz of 	mit list' suspect's residence. 	Iromit Coral Gables, w a 	-- - 

	

arrested while purchasing -' 	 SANFORD money ."  	 Mms>or Itrostni stressed that 	thiemiter, shiichi slit' presented ((I 	
ticket this.' Semnimusle ('ounty Sheriff's 	Officers 	searching 	the 	at the Trailways Bw5 	FLOWER  SHOP Present time. 	

ttdt' are utilizing the road. 	I 	ilins' timiivt'rsity in 1%4 - 

	

The' discussion arose from a 	hush estinnateti the cost (
If 

parmipharomilimi and niiartjuana 	s.s iS turned ss en ti 	s'oWlt 

	

Brown from  County  Engineer  -is  follows: proposal one from 	
di 	.ibk cumitlutisin. lie' %.ent 	her mimutivi' city, Chicago, in 1919 	

The txd' of Mrs Jeanne  L.  

I 	
letter to Mayor Crmsnville' 	imsmite'riiils for the alternatives 	

and  Use stretch  in  ttit' m'ity iS in 	'liii' Bushes  %%,i re  muiarried in 	
I'partmiit'nt 	 mipartinent found 	narcotic' 	Terminal in Sanford. The  4117; -- 

	

Willimiui Hush, noting that the  Sit  419 to bedbug Iike ltiunl 	
01% to t'xpliiin the' program 	ansi  later  inioved to St. I'miul. 	

Trowbridge,  53, of Apartment 	Joluison was trmtnsfc'rre'd to thc 	-  

County Commission requested 	'miiintuIt' Count> 	1.8 utile's t, 	
sthiishu has been initiated Is> tilt' 	'Die> had no children. 	

(', Village Green Apmirtmnents, 	county jail on warrants issued 	 - 	- -- 

	

forwarding of a materials cost $33,800; Winter Springs I 1,9 	
county with iiiuimil(lpmllitit'S 	Rush established (lie Rush 	

s as recovered from the 	by I)istrict Four Justice of Uie 

estimate for widening to 24 feet mules t, $35,600. Total 
mnilage regarding joint IumirticiPmittoll Ill 	Foundation in 1953 to provide 

apartments pool about 11-45 
Peace Bob Carroll, and sers s.- 	 /\4 e e t Our Staff 

and resurIacing Tuskawilla 	y,upumlti 1w 3.7, wilts a total cost 	
.irts'rimil roads, ',fill that he 	grants for various educational 	

mu ill. by ('haristopher hlt'ath. 23, 	by ('snstabk' (red (mulloss a 
of Apartment 9-I) mind Samuel 	bonsI .i 	t .1  

Road, portions of which 	SS 	$(94()() 	
suggs'ste(l Tuskmuvs mllmi Road its 	amiti cultural iicticittesmiu . The' 	

II Reed, 42, of Apartment 9-C. 	ctiargt' 
through the city lunits of Winter 	'hit' second proposal from Sit 	I;riiuit titW)r>. 	 fund now is valued at about $25i 

lox in jected, I didn't buy it 	million
The incident was first 

Springs. 	 419 to the old south cit> 	 4 limits 	
before. imusi I don't buy it now'' 	 — -- - 	--- 	rePorc(i to the Altamonte 	L)t't. Sgt.  Johinini> i'ar k. i 

According to Bush 	tue 	would be Seminole Count>' iO.47 	
'flit' 	1w said, shasulmi be 	 Springs Police Department, but 	arrested a 13-searlild boy mur.i 

rt'Icgatt'tl to other roads imu need 	SO 111 0 r it a fl 	the investigation was turned charged hutu with unlaw It: 

of repair, which, Fox said, are 	 over to coumuty authorities. 	t'ntr) to cI.imUllit nIilMIcmneans.r .  - 
in worse &'isntilttsiii - 	 According  to Kriz, the l.*idv was 	ttiw it petit larceny. The 

NEWSDIGEST 	 :• 	 It was suggested ttimst possibly D i n n e r 	sutnns.'rgesi in seven to eight was .irrested in connection wut 
: 

the iiimiyor  migh t  misgiutiats.' with 	 Feet of is miter. 	 the theft of $12 cash, a i 41 :4 
III. N It V -' . K ISS I N( ElI and I ' Due '1110 di's s'lu'pt'rs to pave ttit road to 	

I )r. G. V. 	;isrmi)', ttsWit) 	Sanford Naval Academs 
i niesltcmul t'xiumuitmis.'r, iwrftsniiiti 	ring mniil a 	io 

	

theirdii clstlsiiIsnt, is'hsus'hi ('its- 	Com ing     1511 autu$)sy mmiii determined tluc 	from an mipmtrtmnt'nt 	 - - - - 

talking for more than five hours Monday. 	smiisl might les.se n this.' mimiussunt 	 cause (if death (is be drowning. i 	
schedule anot her meeting this aftl'rfl($ifl a fter 	,t(s'riit'' Tlissiivas l"rs'eiiiiimi 

They emerge su'iil ing but say nothing. 	 i'itv lois to pay. 	 'Ihie Just (Is  (*lilt) i 	Garay estimated  this.' time of 	'flue itt'iit.s has bt'emi rt'ports.'t 

I"ssx 	iis1mimst,iinn'd 	it 	is his 	sssring a 'i'nanksgivmng I )mnmlt'r 	death as  nspproximiiite'ly S  it  - iii. 	iuimssmmig Li> ('hris Mitchell, . 

	

ii: s )U'I II V I 1-:TN AM i:si•: cia uii 134 North 	limig (lit' s'oumity call -do their 	mil l Open House at this.' ;ooil  

+ 	 work 	by uom>'imn 	for the Smmnuiarmtmin Home. I)tstiitiomis of 
ç 	\'iet mimi iiu'.s' killed in ht'a v' fighti ng    sout hwest 	

is itietiing - ' 	 ioi tush (lislit' i Si aii% (sli0 	 A r e a Deaths  of P h'iku. 	 Mayor Brow mu Will council to 	tributmon to irimike this ii grs'.it 

itmittli and resurface the road 	slav of 'llimimiksgmvinig for the 

TI Ill i'E M EN who hijacked a Southern Au'- 	isisulsi tost $20,000; to patch amiti 	I)iIt)lit m're ssvh'oiiie. I)mmincr will 	 - 	 • 

ways jet to Cuba nine days ago will be tried in 	reseal the road. $15,000,  begin ill noon Thursday. 	 MAItGthIK'I 	Jones, S.'iutssrtt and Mrs. Elitinus. 

	

G.
Havana on various charges, including ex- 	' Freemniiri, In mm jocular vein 	They mire using (hits method of 	 'tlt1t1hI) 	 NmiMim, Mentor, Ohio 	 ,,, 5 , 	 • 

tortion. 	 ; 	suggestedthe county might thanking the public' for the 	Mrs. Margaret A. Gerrard, 	I1risimi F'wueral httumoe in 

t'on'ider ''giving credit from support gis'en In their efforts In go,  died Monday nuighit at s'huurgt of 4srrmuigt'muiemits 	 When Service Matters 
future road and braigs' (umids.'' 	help c'oiiiils'te the mus.'w building 	&'iiiimiule Memorial h lospitmil 

I)EMO( 'I(A'I'l(' CH AIRMA N     .11-',AN    %VKST. 	'[lie mutmitter wmus "resolved' 	(sir (lit- (soct Samaritan lltsmne, 	born in ('Ievt'limuuI, (Ibis.', slut' 	
Funeral Notice 	-- 

	

1 (H)I) indicates she may resign, alld Li two- 	w!ti this-' ma)or Lwimig given l':s-I'r)ismis.' is ins ited to cuimie' out lived 1mm Sanford for the past 	 BR ISSON  man battle may be shaping up in the struggle 	miuthis. nt) to dit'iiss with and emit as they offer thanks to three years. Site was a umiemuiber 	OKW AND, MRS. MISNOANI I 
developers reimnt,uriiemiient to God for the suI)l)rt ,  donations, of Christian Alliance Church of 	A—I s.'vs ii of ce% 5o Mr for party leadership. li 

to their dt'struclloru and prayers given in bt'tuilf of ()rlmuido. 	 Mrjr5 A (it'r r,.rs.i. O, 	 FUNERAL  I  
'11W I'ItI('E  COMMISSION  says :to per cent of 	of the roast in  slt'veloinust'nt.  

til t tusimie 	 . 	

n,uos sm 

the nation's lumber  companies  are violating 	
' 	 Cmsuncllimszmn 'l'roy l'iliind 	('uus-crtsl distses anti slutumittons 	Survivors  are  ii  brother-in- 	Mr,,,urii liotpt,5 Il tsc rstsd ,s? 

law, I.. I). Itoberts,  Sanford- 	
in Wrdstid4v  at  ' '" 	

01. Ot " 
uun,f4i lions. esili Mv. Cts.ri.s interju''tt'd this' lust ''Funny'' by 	iiumiy ls' delivered to this' (',oO(t sts'soii (uY 

price guRIelinc., and promises a crackdown 	 itt'  can  Imilihe it Samaritan  Ilsummue or you may ruepth'w, L. 
A. Roberts. Sari- 	 s 	FSTtt1 ssi c i 

on  violations. 	 a toll road '' 	 tall (sir pit k up service 	
ford; two nieces, Mrs. Naomi J - 	rs S itt iw C rut'trr 	lit %. 

I i-,-, ii SI, p.,' -  



I,,,.- 	- 	 ,-- 	-  ,, 	
5-- 	 - 	-- 
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Bridal Shower Honors Laura Brown 
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4 KIn'l nf , 	Cap.liu''t 
tps'tlt,l't 39Tttuioi;'a't a _________ 

RI 'Iriht it iflillith 

II t'u'n'I'ii tpI 40 l(.ittouii it o'"-'' ____________ - 
ii t)iSullfllIfltPd It I coil ;avt it ________ 

II FlIttI$Wt1 43 llt(f.'irnI 
shut h 4% Ri-n,, )ii.I 

3 Jul 	- I 	till 
1% SitaIl 49 I.tkr.I 1,51111 ?4 V.. 
hR Kenluebty 81 Il.ShIiii fl tlunisii' 'iii Epochal 

l).rhy equint' P'PP" 'a R-umieit (Vt 't it )tnl.Iln 	,II'( 
II 	.iviit SiUis'iI wroni R 1144 Ill 31 'rumbtel 

st.1lO. 31 Al hIt. CI'u'it r" 1 iR ('i'tlI'i latCh 

7t1 l'oiq.-ssC,t SI N.e.lavr 	titil Ill tt iii.' III tlIi-hnatnP far 
21 VarIety of 'vS fti,nulii 101 hOtthu 	nit • 

trOut.' 541 I ),.r1tra it 	 . II 	i lou' 
22 his-c 	.si s4 c;lr gaili. I ,.is i' 	i 
24 Fat it 
'i Unttdy 	hil'i 1)05% N 

IT Ih.I 
fl.,i';'urt 

Ii lti'rse't Nfl -I 
Stills n,iio.r, 

? 7)'i mt ity I Eu'' to oi''l 
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,ic Yankee I.nkc home of 	3 	 ,, 	- 

	

Mrs. James Eke'rn Sr. was the 	 r- 	- 

' 

	

seuingNforiipre.nuptiM 	 ,- .r r' 
nnwer nnnnrrng miss Laura 	 ,._a 	 "I 	 - 

lee BroWn. b 	k-e)ect M John 

Rumblev Jr 

Hnteses with Mrs 	Ekern 
were Mrs. Jim Ekern Jr. Mrs 

['bonald Hamner and Miss Bebe 

Hamner 

me bride's chosen colors of E 
hurgun4 and white were used 

I. 	decorMe the part) rwims. 
The gift 	table 	held 	a gaily 

b(c'nrated umbrella 

appointmentc were 
1- 

used an the refreshment table - - 

along with a 	nterpiec 	for a 
kel 	bridal 	doll. 	Refresh. 

:ents of raspberry punch, petit 
I1 	flhtt 	nnil 	,nar,tt 

'-I (. ii'i a I'(.'1ItI1V 1'ILIL 

14!)s C I is man I ood ? 

By Abigail Van Buren 
i I$'l bi (%'•q. Sr*,ae N 5' Nisi 11.4 - iaa I 

I1EAR ALIHV Pleasc tell me II there i such a thing as 
a man losing his manhood' I hope yntu won't think I am 

stupid. but I am 5, and rn:' husband Ic 00, anti we have not 

had sexual relations for over 12 s-ears 

%')wn I askst our family .1 'tor ftt)otit it, li(' 'alit lii 

possible for some men It, lose their manh.'tc.d at 44) Is thaic 

k 	It 	q We asked a i'otipk' who have been close ft iends for a 
m. 'aher of years if their sex ilves hail come to, a hait, anti 

they said their iex lives were better now than when (her 

wet-c younger The man is (i and the woman is fit Me 

OWN lying' 
I am in good health and is is my husband I am no st's 

maniac, but I really do believe my husband could do better 
b me if he tried But h-tow can I he sure he is capable of 

It"? I don't want to make demands he can't fulfill. Keep OIL. 

1111111 conl1dential, please 	 HO1'ON ltF.Al)Elt 

- 	nF:.-%n III tH-1t: I('c not normal for a hcatths ntan in 

$ .W
e his manhood at 40, lie should he examined ph-siralIs 
,t. 	vi 	' 	 I..i1., 	 SI. nr.htrm rotilit he nsv- 

'.4 	, 	 •'••' • 

ere 

-:'rved 
- 

r 	f 	 The bride-elect was lOVCl' In 	L 

:. floor-length yellow MWfl 

r 	 rnplmented with a yellc'

vw# - % 	 - 	 I 	 _', , iz* 

P ' L _ 	 1 A 	'LIA r7l, , —,-------- 	 . - . 	----=- 	 •mIn. rira 	 _•..........--- - 	---- 	- - 	 - 	-- 
\anc flunn Ros Brown F)o- 	_______ 	 ______ 	- 	 oiit n 	he (T% aU the bars lie has tiiafl

BRIDAL 	SHOWER 	— 	Sharing 	pre-nupial 	mother: Miss Laura Lee Brown. honoree. Mrs. 	Brown. 	lJo'd 	Swain. 	Anna 	
s--- 	

pO4 	CIr ahead of him—and o har you! 

* 	* 	* 	 ri, ,- 	Tb.' 	skplcton 	dee' - - 	 ___ ___

.iritc. railed gargoyles, 	' 	 ITS 	* 	SCEMTIFtC.

I '1 	1 	 • 	 It- cketetr.n ba.k f'iimed in

(-)(() 1'I1011 	trichnaul aiorri 	' 	
' FLJN.OI'1iE

%Ie*wr., this pit bitt' r ritikI 	i. 	 ,,..

_________________________________________ 	

-' "° 	 p' 	 myctery how t)- 'y 	o1 	(r 	 - 

 ___________________ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	

tie 	uuIlerI 	a 	mystery 	It i 

happiness are from left, Mrs . James Eern Sr., 	John Vi 	Rumblev Sr.. mother of the future 	 Butts and Aayne Willianwin 	 !tiblt 	 fliulitlt/111 
hostems. 	Mrs 	Flovd 	Br3, 	 - 	bridegrolom; 	ana 	'Mrs. 	Nancoll 	Dunn. 	his 	Also Mumes Janim Austin. 	 . 	

DEAR ABBY 	nis I.% a message to officl, I'lliploves, 

grandmother; 	M rs. 	Ray 	W, 	Bromm. 	her 	grandmothex. 	
. 	

secretaries, anti mine in partit 

	

Am. 	the 	honorees 	
.1 1,11i Smith. Jane MilleT and 	 - 	 -ular: 

	

. 	 lkol Rurrolhlry 	 MRS. E. R. WOOD. left, is holding the orchid plant she ,won in a tinique 	 I came jo this tiffice as a much younger man anti now 
('to 	 elimination game contest at the recent General Business and Program 	

hd 	rc'ponsii)Ie 	CCUt$V' isltlon 	Mv secretary was 

% 

 

meeting of Sanford Garden Club rnemberc 	Mr 	Earl \ihlach 	ic 	 e- 	s hen I 	tartt"d 	and iilong 	tIh other i cnpio>e 	'he 
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reading done before yu leture 	 HIWICAPII IMTI*iiISi ASS I 

	

preparations early that will hung you mote success an the very 	You V.IIl receive a dollar If Polly uses your (us ant.' 	
('ASK V 5) Ruth It , aged 10. 	

r-. 

El'''- 

y 
so  

	

near futunc II you consult an expert in your field 1)1 endeavor, 	homemaking idea, Pet I'eese, Polly's Problem or solution 	
worries her mother 

"I)r ('rant'," the latter began. 

	

you will he able to add much to yuui presenh mnome l)o SO 	to a problem Write Polly in care of this ness %IuiiI)Cr. 	''Ruth seems 4ibnorintullv in 

confidentially, though 	 ' 

won-tan's bra 	 gl,uss slip - for their fingers dun 	B A H AM A 
LL() i July 	2 to 	ug 1l 	,t'i in u ou Ii with good friends 	

tt'rested in •tdsertist'm.'nts lot a 	whit- il is why toddlers of ten let ,i 

and stii 	you are des (lied to ihci:i l(eottie part of those 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	 Tuesday, Nov 21 	- 'She cuts out thcst' ads that reach halt w .i around it 	 - 	

' 	
r l- 1 - 

	

group meetings t hat will bring tutu tI t he I a Is you need lust 	 show a bra and keeps a scrap 	h-'urt her more - sour 12 fiti 

now Avoid one who us a real troublemaker 
VI K( () iAug :2 to Sept I .'b Show your finest apatulities 	East Forced to Un guard 	hx)ik of them 	 giant rulers" would make %,,, ., 

"Isn't this it sign of abnormal go to bed at 8 p n'a 

	

in official circles and find the i ght outlet for them You can 	 interest in sex" 	 And censor your TV shows 

impnos- e your image greatly il civic .ilfaits Atooid one who 

has his or her eye on y our asst'ls 
LIII K A (Sept 	11 to ( ) t .'21 I'Ijn i tune lot investigating 

whi t can ('e the key to gleaiet success and happiness 
Co,nmunijtifl w iiii people whosi' 'e',t s ate 'hilt ni-nt trotn 

yours is fine I earn a EooJ deal thtisty 
St ()l-(I'R) (oct 	4 to Nets 	'Ii t.ain the i?'tt of others by 

pay mnig you: 111115 on lime and tii-m ing i)tC toilet i tons iltat aic 

due you the esening us exeltcnt hi: ioiuiantt' .s oh rIse one 

you like the most !shoV. you ate a chi: riitn1 per con 
S'%( ,Ill I -UtIL S iNo 	'1 it, thet 	Ai (n'm together with, an 

ally and till, ' ci I ut U me p1_irIs NO )' no an "Oi l) ''ccotiie inUre 

prospe: ous. tan make thai pfO 	t V. oil. pmnpctly 	Mote 

des' ot mon and less apat ll) vil tie.ttC it hiuipont .ini Show you 
L bare .i r ejsonjt'lc pet sun 

( -\I'Hl( OHS ul)' 	•' iii Jati 	,'W 'I iiu i an 1ct iti.iity little 

tacks out of the w ,iy t1uitk I> am ine. fill-. iiiIi - eck day that 

hate t'rrrt act tiititil,ut ing .tfld >titl .1 ii' not Si) lousy vol ill attic 

thin g'. I omen to w hat cu-V. toil. e fs 11.1% c It, 3119sest for greaten 

progresi in the near future 
,Qt' sKIt'S (Sari ,' I to I il I'l l ('Ian the ity 's iL'uraiions 

early so you can get i ighi in io m hen: ,iI ltl a hat d utay 's V. onk 

Sh ii,. one t-.I, hi'it' IiOIa 11(115 ilr,,,ttiI S (1(1 art' .5 sniril 1)1 - 	
- 	-- - 	 list' fuurthi ,hiuil last out' hit' 

:511 cii t,i' uiui person l lIiI II% li_UI 	iiUi 	I 	 . 	- 	 a a 

toiU',ii('r, hut ht' ;litl' It't a 	delighted to be so ts'ik and nuatur sty 	t'ntramlce itito (ti' 
No 	I ".O.",.Iilril heart go \Vht'ii it t'anu' to 	helpless in our adult giant orld - w isntt'rtul world 'f gi*ttt 	.111 	41 	H4I 

o 
generosity an he muDf helph iia now Avoid nflt' w ho JttiCS 	hi'. I )sss old & Joint's .Iiut' oi'y' 	Wds a gout' gtfsliiig lit' hitl 	

'' lit' soon forgets the child's giante'sses I .4k 	 ~ 

	

Suatitht scijiil't lu,us u' a uwtst 	lii iilltiii ti limit' iii lii.' r'd 	s'iew'polnt after he attains the .sgt' 	So they- t'st'n pad thea: P-i t-ast- 	 -- 
I'IS( I S ii cl) 	'11 to Mai 	:Oi (.'sc mmiii', jitt'fltt , lfl R, hioriir of 21 	 Ii' appear older 

' 	 ,/ 
~4p— 'I*-, 	 ~ 

jrid hjiiiiiy tvI_i) ,ini -,- 'u tint I hIm it i_i,tt,iII''ns .iiit)tv' ttit'iL 	dhlat - iilh 	i u'iaaittlsmug 	III ,dsl.'ni 	stgitt 	,iial 	Ihit' 	sI,uffl 	
Ituit 	you 	,idultt 	tail 	t-,isily 	,iutt 	lit t'tllat ill i'l% 	cuuil. 	 - -- 

c' ins1ctal'h) i II itt u mien lain i-i let IS iS Ii. iIi$C ill 	lit , and 	alter Stilt his 	)lit'- heart 	.. 	
home 	 regain une of I hat t'ltich .st I ittide' lipst it- k cit rouge and eye shjk' -" 	 ' 

ni .d_e t'ser)uflc tpry tlut't 	Shi,)V. > ''ti if c a 'Oti.l fti'i1Iy' iiian 	 if Iii' thu 	lust hiatt' a 	UI*SPAPII I P4ttrPIti £550 	hsy strc'tetiurag your iin.ugiml_utitiu 	I title hoy's do the 	auust' 1- 	 - 

or Vol 	 fol- (-imig it'vt'm se hid ut hiss 	 ______ 	For u'ontpie ostsmne at this ,spiiug their giant fathers lo 	
- 

II- YOLk (11111) IS hoRS I (IllS') 	lie on site wilt be 	disposal hit' WlstiItIil't Wuliit 	 very moment that soti are smoking cigarettes 	use .ot It- 

mind. w Iso will gel altorig lanioulty- Ill  escnyonr because of 	three . a two-heaiI hid V.1)151(1 	The Iia,IiIuii li,is iI4'ITii 	 feet toll and weigh I (k) pousitis tins e'r 's lsvnse 	 $ 1 00 
OflC tat ihios driugh! fail %-iiung peu'ple w hi .i last .ini) des-c: 	to It- v raIsing htatts Ii) 	 surrounded by men who are 12 prt'lanit> ant eras iiig to it 

the ifltvICi in JInl(".t es cry sutijt'ci fill is. as w elI as 1w a )O 	be lmiuitIe(Iuiatl' - a two no. 	
'1111 

	Li'rflpe'e dinner 
to 	the famnhly which is mamsing tutu im hem 	I ca is early to 	th'uiiiiII i'uI iiiisuitiiitl with tilt' 	fl'rsi 	Nut ik 	I:m 	S.,uth; 	Then you would be in a cutit 	'Ibis 

- 
.51w' ticha' heir t'lenth 

: S Value 	fl-i'. 's 'I çs tcee, r,ishd 
corn pleic w bailese I hugs i uct' I'Ccfl tt a' ted, t)tIS'tV. i't' > 1)111 chihld 	glam inig vs ,'akiit'ss Iii spatit's 	I 4 	i' 	i V 	pa rable situation to that which i's ems to tilt- late' teens is regards 

Poo l' 	 -- 	 confronts thur pry -se'htiI hod - such ('lIt it'd adult mmi.ulc' s's tishcds 

could go lntnii one thsn lii Ilut' tOlot'i JO) nesri really 	and it JuhliiIt it'hith lii UIuhi)s Ill 	-4 
t,ul,1 	iistlit .uli' 	us 	six tam si 	,ui,, Soul I - hilt 	 tilers ' 	 as fast dnssng - gusziihig of Itt-er 	 i' - ' - 	 Id 	r.h'v -- 

accomplish nniui_ Ii 	I- irki file sat iuim 	I'-'iiflI 	Cat IV un.h slaiti 	suit iii long.'m 	 tl $ 4 '2 V K 9 53 • 5 715 	:m 	To carry- the analogy further, snil situation of curfew de.tIlils's 

Wed UatiOfl along such lines 	 ' 	 AIN't I Iii I f -Ill  hid I lit' 	Wha t ito ., ui t.0 ui.. - 	 imagine that chair seats Vol  sill 	Send for uI>' ks.klet ''St's 

- 	- 	- 

111 , 

	

I he Slats :mpel. they di' riot coiuipel ' Whit - iu :;.ake of 	six'ctili 	c a n it' a c t 	sc a 	A—Iiitl liii er tllsiusitnuls. Still 	twice their present height from I'rtutult'mlls of 	\'oulg i't'*iplt', -- 

your life is largely up to 's (It - ' 	 l't'i*Chletl t)t'Cuuti%I' Not thi de . has,' Isiut thlaiiiuiiuls iii ito' at.'- 	the' floor 	 t'iiclositig as long St,lttsliett - ret us is 

	

- 'inroll R ighter 's Indis iluil I Ofrt .ist f o il )out sign Ioi 	t'Itis'tI lii t i •sp Ills 1 nirtuit'i 	 ions ss ot'i:s mo )S 	 Table's and Losis would lIAt'w I -se ens clotti'. plus .1 cetlts 

DcccrilIt is now meaty 	I iii 	14iI 	.q'y V.11'1 >- our liiiihittt 	At 	lust glance 	it 	V.41(11th 	You 	i... 	u 	IT 	 ,,itu, 	U' 	be twit't' as high 	 A.., 	,,. 	 to ia's ii ta, 
el 

mid S I to 4 snaIl Kigitiri I uici_asi ( rlans ul nCw spapem ), 11011 	apwum that the slum (It 	it.'.-" i,t.-Ii UIII 	WIi.it ulu 	iii' 	 Table' silverware would he asampapli •uOIs'.'5 a tees .t.,4 it's 
Irsi,.4 ,a,et.4 ead ii anhi Is ca,.. 

ti?'), Ilollyw t)(XJ, ('J'tI '(b(',' S 	
r•ruIs 	

on a 3-3 diarnumutl 	to now ' 	 twice as long 	
- I,.,., 	 ,•. ..,.. , 

uii_ u i" 	- M. ' 4l Iat -'> tel is ate Ill( ) 	 rt'uuk, bill It did make Ile- 	Ansciro itinso' low 	 ( 'OuSt'S would be twice as large .. o ,, ..st.s,, 	 011 1 N OIL. V ii A M lii 9 1' M 	FRI & S.S 1 	II 	I' St 

I 8 09 l'teiittu A',' (it, o.ay 1? 	) 	 Sanford 

Look in the Sunday Herald 
— CALL TODAY — 

3222611 or 831-9993 

Extension 40 
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FRIED LAMS 

COMPLETE DINNER 

FinD CHICKIk 	
99c REG. 

95 

M4SHED P3470ES NOW AVAILABLE 

All Foods Cooked in Peanut 011 
for Phone Ahead Orders 322.9442 

1 

HAVE THE FRIZZlES? 

TRADE IT IR 4 
It's worth S2 80 towards the 

purchase of a new one ($15 or over) 	r 

flaullalian Hair Hut 
BARBER SHOP 

Specia lizing in Men. "l & 
Ladies Hair Sty icc 

Irr,,rrh, rot IW?wr 4flrbg. 

hil Hue of - 

FEiCHi 4C-EDFURN1URE 

NOLLI

1/2 

 OFF 

OR BETTER 

FREIGHT DAMAGE C S

FURNITURE SALES 

HWY. 17-92 	 CASSELBERRY 

for Mother. 

. jvIIIi1y Reu& 
- 	 'i.i KT N't-hrotoo.r Whi 

A separate birthstone 
for each member of her 

family, and don't 	 $299-5  
pet grandmother too! 	 LIP 

Gwaftiq JEWELERS 

S. PARK AVE., SANFORD 	 PH. 322450C 

Seminole Lodge 
. 	 N.irsing and Convalescent Residence 

Personalized Professional 

J1cr!.:rlg Care Since 19f 	 / 

-'h. 322-6755 

! Bi it 	.eIL;e. Sanford, FIia. 	/ 

a aa * a * * a * a a. a * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 

: 	 Front End Alignment 

2 Front Shocks 
li 	 (HEAVY DUTY) 

: 
- 	 Front Wheels Pocked 

: 

slue 

AAA ALIGNMENT : 
NEXT TO MR. MUFFLER 

2471 S. French 	Ph. 323-5966 	Sanford * 
a a * a * * a * * * a * * * a a a a a * a a * * a a ** 

3:35O 

liah SWo 

2012 French Ave. 

Sanford 	Jeu(4 (t.. Yrimne  
h 

?kiDe 

FURNITURE 

Is Coming To SANFORD 
featuring 

Fine Fi'rnilure. Draperies 
Carpeting - Imports 

Hwy. 46 	 1 Mi. East of I-i 	Sanford 

	

Fhp Sircforel 	 21, 1911 54 

For Fast Dependable Service  

Put Your Car. . . 
SPECIA L 

In Our Handsl 

	

	 8 rt. DIVING BOARD 
F REE 

A 

IOO,OO Value 
Eiperlericcd Mechanccs 
Wash Whir A Polish Jobs 	 NOV II F At II POOt. IPIs TAI 1. F U DURING Oy *. r c  

Tirm  
,  

— tcat?ercs -- Accessor ies 

KING CAR TRUCK WAITIN(. ROOM  

	

All 	 Screen Enclosures RENTALS 	WIT''V 

___ 	 WI?II Glass O, 	
20% OFF 

DEKLE1 GUII ERVICE 	 -' 

, pcxDLS 	Vinyl Windows 
FFNCF AWNING CARP!1 

2515 S. French Ave. 	 Ph. 372-4924 	 __________ 	_____ 	 ________ - -' 1. 	 118 French Avci, 	Ph. 3?? 30?? 	 Sanford of SANFORD, Inc. 

	

(f 	At Smitty 's PHONE fl3 3474 

AIM 

The Saxon 

- 

t1Jaud4C&d44eg 

fAC4 	 COMET 
COPY STAT 	

...b'1 	-. 

da Sale Is Planned IJEAUTY SALON 
'' ,-t- lt 	(rtt 	1J(• 

	

' :c ..Dp.e pet hO 	'c DIAL. 322-871 1 uItI O* 	'aded SPii? 	 C 	
tt' Sl)('iK*)%SKI 	c,Iv,',t 	ip.i' 	, 	i$,p,'r 	een ItIe 	It 	ui 	Itti: J,il,, 	Iii,,,' 	a iiiiil( it, 	 The Riding Mower Of. 

%• 	I 
) 	 iiiower jii't makes any other 	lake off. etiipl •inil tejilari' 	tili-vitie" lit 511111k hurtx't 	

(j 	

' I ornplstn fln,1 Ill / ( iv 	

----- 	

( 	
Thot Works Like a Beaver 

	

boop
kind of mnadune Ot)sI)lI'tt' liii' 	on cii,iiIiIIraI'tI ii1etr 	illt 	f"a(i,r,' arid I,IiiaIs 	run irtoum 	

' Wicj ctylincj 	 r 
r PIiornrurPc 	 r 

	

miitrsUons - Local s.rvec. 	 . 	 -, 	I 	
p 	

ri 'at t 	ee Mike Smith 	Sn.ippers cut i'ar crass. anit 	these IlittOnes 	 Ii 18 jiiiIii' .; Si' Fir lt,. very 	' 	 r 
, 	''1' - "' tt 	Suitt(ys Snapping Turtle 	varunti''. it anti (lit' leaves anti 	t Siiiilh s 	, 	 . an '.ri' 	fsun'l In thuilui sn s 	u' lii 	)P I' A ( 	PA r 1,1̀ 010)". i 	I'lA Pin f 

CAL HEGSTROM of FLA. 	BEm'V;I1eShOWMInCO1 	 I 
Lr,iI-- Di tai --- the shoe dispalys in Va)c' 0.1444 A41I 

1 '.ated .it 2710 Orlando Drive 	tither little i1ie's iii litter all at 	.t SIu*'dtict' 	l(liit'ttirit' Iat ii 	i,iitt 	Sn:iipIni Turtit ito 17 	• 	 i 	iii r 'r i ni 	. 	 r 
Ph. 323.1330 	 Bill Wilkins, Mgr. 
Bid. 143 (30th St.) 	 Sanford Airport 	Junior Shoeland, located in 

'anie ne equipment he wants rw rake, folks - just get one of 	the ticad grass fritut (lit' Ian 	a' '. Stuil t lv's tins an iii- 	0F W 1 Stti St ( Next Ic; iinciy Fo')d Store) SAN FORD 
the Longwood Pla.z.n 	

:& 	

!* other 1ta lie tout its 1w hits the same time. No need to get a 	conthet, thatcher It iuIk u 	!I! and iheik Ihi' I .s,tuitu,ril 	NO A P F'OI N TM E N I N E C E SSA R Y 	 "\ 	
- 

	

on folks to know abetit , lIe also those Snapwrs tilt the grass 	ithaut hurting the heaIth 	II i"Iurliir 	sale 1IIlo% log in 	-' • 	'-" 	' 	 9 22 	2 9 9L*'  

	

ants ever txtv to know that catcher attachment And the 	I:r41'.s Therc is a depth nil- 	;sri ent nil tin' regular unit' on 

	

- 	17.9. They have a fabu1aa 

	

, 	rout non until thristmas, he 	situ' chute blows your si1i'na1hs 	ju'.Iriirnt on the ,,iartitn' so oii 	(lii's.' .'r' (mc' iri'lr iit,i,-iit'; 	
P,-II rrr's SN A PPIN' TURTLE MOWER 

______________ 	 . 	_ 	- 	 i1 have a hi.1tii.i 	s,dc on all 	.utti di i t' 	.i s .lcati ;is S ott i tilt' 	iiI 	'ct 	II aitil iii'' . 	in 	nil 	' 	' 	nil li t tilillill 	ii t. 

	

GardenLand Eii 

	 fashions 	
~~ I 

f the upenmtn   t W 	 I '. (, t.r,r1rt nt 	 S.irc'r4 
OPEN DAILYSA.M, 5PM 

hristinaI, rift 	Problems 	is 	At Smnitts's you c.m find liii' 	% .'rs shun thin' 	 parts lnvt'iit.'ry 	at Siuuith ', 	 Ii I't()( 	PPedS 	Wild, Si i,-, - 'it WHFF IHF  
FOR HOME OR FARM 	

hnlm seasor 
t#f ;1 '17 Lw 

	

So now, iii least one of -nur 	these machines. 	 n ill have one pretty htiwit in a 	ins Arid there is a riituidi'tt' 	 ',t I liP IT I ha'. i i- v,mptPt' tI 

'(lC( a 	it 	or 	h 	 . 	
- -- 	 mowers anti chitin saws 	along. All sorts, of features with 	n ati'h that LmI)V tiwrati' Vini 	that Siii1t '. ' ill iI((t'l1 Ira. Ii 

	

f9 	Pf 	l4 

	

PESTICIDES FERTILIZERS - BULK SEEDS - 	 j 	 .... 	 and these are realls the best 	ienhtIst's 	Situith 's hits 	.tiil st atal I rig set viii' depart - 	 jour ,nlrn,mIs 	e tPtørn trilr, 
l' 	hrrce, c- &tl". r Puktn, PijrV' Hrdwrt for the Farm or Monte 	

. 	 Modern 	
titling mowers 	tu tan find 	I .4illlhar.i 1 Ii.iiti Siws 	tile) 	ini'nt 	itti i'tl$'iit'Ilii'tI .iti.I 	 Vp.)(. fJIQ, r,btiii ilfl(I dog f.w'd% I v' I 1- 

	

- - FEATURING.. - 	 . 

4ON i( I F U L 	 - '' 	money, tout of course for 	and i-time In si 	slit's (rout 	S fill 

	

IN !ILOOM 
	4 -1 

sour Ian 	with one of these 	'little ;uoiv'' to ' sup'r light. 	i(i'utu*'tiiiier Suiiitts Sna;. ORCHIDS 
EE AUT 	 . 	

Al'. 	 . 	 ans bert' \ou get more for 	hate built in safety features 	guarantt'iI servite ;iv;uilah,Is' t.' 	 ... 	- 	: 	- 'a., 	I,. (.v. j-r 'v.P ' 1.0'.? Pr ortI 

	

-, 	. 	 I 	 '?' 	
A,\ 	ii Still 	machines The grass catcher tong " 	 'ung Turtle then situ !.t.ir t 	

- 	Wilco 

	

InMInyBe4u1jfuICIor5 	I 
	I  

______ 	
BURRI PH 411 3.113 

	

- 	 . 	, - 	- 	 .:. 	
• Predator In igs. grass, pine straw antI tninunung anti heavy saws Fur great gu around sour - boos.' 

 	Sales 
V 	 c'. 

pans 
7 k 51!-- --  1215 S. French 	Sanford 

1409 W. F I PSI ST 	PH 323-4430 	SANFORD 	 -. 	 • , 	
- 	 holds su' it 	of leaves, 	lhev ha i' the smutahl sans for 	titirikitig ili)titut ii great gilt liii- a 

_Z1 __:, ENGINES. TRANSMISSIONS. 

	

(lnT?eOIdKIQor,S.I'dStor,BIdg) 	 I ::-'.'' 

	

PH 172 6870 	 STARTERS. FENDERS. DOORS. 

— 
-901- -mw oew ___ _-no_ _-da_ 	__ 

 WHEN THE 

	

IF- - -Yo have hec'r IooIing tar UNUSUAL 	.. - 	 .. 
	 TEMPERATURE 	

TIRES, WHEELS. ETC 
RFE t HR A(;t) 1 \l 	Mt'lt fl \ 	 . 	- 	- 	 DROPS 	DOW 	PART, L().% t9, cERVIIE a 

	

torri,tjr o UP' iiUE decor !terns for yo.r 	
/t Vale's  le's Junior Shoeland 	

1'.,slor 	the ;t'.ulogs depart 	 - 	if 	'. 	- 	- 
home or Off'Cc, come to 

')P YOUR CAP 	 HOUSE 4 MILE 
THE COLD. FILL 	 LARGEST AUTO PARTS .:•t - 	i -- .' 	- 	- 

	

I 	
nient i'( the Field Museum of 	- 	 - 	

FIE LEFT IN 	rHRouGHou-r THE SOUTHEAST 

	

The Natural hlis(orx says modern 	.' 
Conversation Piece I 	• 	 man still is a predator of ttit1 	 -  

	

— 	//1TH ANTI FREEZE 	-\•J, r'J9rr 
for a shopping experience 	

than priniiiiiIe man Fa ulous Shoe  life and on a much larger sea he 	- 	
• 

	

I 	 i ons __________________ 	
BUT WITH THIS AD 

	

______ _________ 	

$7 9$ Ga I 

ONLY SI 	 A.  

	

hiIe pnnutie man .it'com 	' 	. 	' 	'- 	' 
I ,. 	 _________ 

'I, W 	TICKLE 
 

Your £90! 

	

4'%'" 	
. ;j [JLNI4;!rIi;I7::;T 	 & '--- 

	

________ 	
1 Beat, Vtile ja Vale's Junior are simph ricine mom beautiful iind bwo4ing a front zipper for Canada. They have A.,r?,,. 	 plisheill his extirliations with a 

,4rRICAN SPANISH POLYNESIAN 

Ph, 134.3130 	 fabu1cn new shoe (Lions for 	'our children 	 patenta a 	'ntte, 	, na 	the little man in the house art 	man has added chain saws. the 	 ____ 

	

ORIENTAL CONTEMPORARY 	 shoe 	as all excited about the or durable or lit for the feet of eaSy slip on. C'-i.1on of the furry trim. Also available f 	 stone axe anti spear. modern 	- 

_ 	

— 

-I 

said, modern man has contin-  
CHICKEN LUNCH ? 

	

Altamonte Springs 	the rorning holidin seiLson as 	Vale*., Junior Shoeland has hl ue and black and the), come in the brown rnmvasins in saes 	 plotok, cities, factories and their 715 E Hwy, III 

	

DiaonaIl 	From Prairie Lake DriveIn 	rocinus junior in school or for this area, you know, and your choice. 	 We notice that kids like 	 ud to subdue nature with pestu-  

well as those Icir the fashion the Edwards Shoes franchise ties, buctles or plain — take 	 pollution In addutio,"u. Travior 	

••: 

	

____ ____ 	 _______ 

kindergarten. Of course the wee they also carry the famous 	Of course, at Vales quality to Vales and seeing the delith: 	eliie and "the process is even  

	

.u. 	_ 
___ 	 ___ 	 ______ 	

- 	 • tiny tots are luck) to have Mother Goose Lane and Keds. and perfect fit are the two on the lace of a youngster when 	 accelerating" to one  
adoring parents choose their You know about Ked.c, they priority items Nothing is trio he has a new shoe on that really some species of animal life  

IL 	 little shoes. for them and thert  RENT- ___________________ _____  
- 	sizes of sneakers than you can and they have the hard to lit 	'ale's also carries on or1' 	 In less than 300 .ears since 

 ___ 	
Fun in the Sun imagine and let me tell you. sires — all widths, even the prescriptrnri orthopedic ch 	 that epitome of extinction the  

last l)odo died. 106 species of 

	

CARPET 	
am vae's tuts them all. The newest very narrow or wide—rn dress) Belt) says that she has betr4 	birds and 40 species of  ___ 	 with 

	

S'IAM POOER 	

Pill 
thing to get your jogger is a pair or rugged styles. 	 delighted with the response It, 	ma ts are known to have been 	 _____ 

- 	

' 
Of those r'eall) far out Peter 	Naturally, hosiery is im- the availability of these items 	extirpated Now the literna- 

_____ 	
Bahamas 	

YES 

2- 	 -- -' 

	

' 1 	 Max sneakers — the colors and portant to the young lad) and at and that the people who need 	tuonal Union for the Con- 	 ______________ 
Fuuaterns you would not believe. Vales. you can find the very this type of service are ap- 	serxauon of Nature lists l'l _____ 	 loold 	 2 Pcs Chicken 
but still the same superior best. Jeffries hosiery and Tnt- parcnUy pleased. 	 birds and 161 mammals as en-  

	

by 	
Cole Slaw 

	

V 	 , 	 qwelit% of sneaker quality of Last all cotton square toe anklet 	At Vales, you can finance 	 ila ngered Hot Biscuit & Hone 	At Famous Recip. 

__ 	 __ 	 _ 	

If t t-- vr 

sneaker for which 1eds is socks Growing toes need lots of shoes with BankAmerucard ti 	 Traylor said a spectacular  

	

EXPERIENCED 	 LET'S 	 ______ 
famous 	 room and T'ru-Last has room Master Charge or persor.i 	example of endangered specIes 	 ____________________________________ — 	 _ 

\'ale's has adorable patents for all lire toes without a bit of check or cash. See, there is fl 	is the ivory-billed Woodpecker   
PER  

	

SEMINOLE HARDWARE 	FACE 	through size four. Young folks 	A few items in the store just of getting down to Vale's Junior 	 est which it needs to sirvIv It — 
	 $1099 

	
_72oU8 86 in sizes for three months up crowding, 	 problem at all. So make a po') 	Ic by the destruction of virgin for- 

LATEST EQUIPMENT 
TO ASSURE FACTORY 	 And 	 from infancy through high for this hohdy season coming Shoelanid in the Longwoa1 	flow is restricted 14) cypress for. 	'j'} IEI(ES il lIOIitIa\' sale going 1111 IlUVi at SIliItl\ 's Snapping Turtle 

	

SPECIFICATIONS 	
IT' 	

hiw'h1 able h find a sh 	up is ttwadorablelitUepmk and Plaza on 17-92 just north of S1 	 ts of east Texas and western 	Mike Smith is shown with some of the many items displayed in the 	 in fashion colors 	 Rweloe 

	

WESTERN SUPPLIES 	 to fit at Vales 	 blue house slippers in sizes for 434 very soon and get s-our little 	Louisiana and possibly Florida 	store on U.S. 17-92 in Sanford. FRED 	N 
ALL WORK S1MSt4OLI PLAZA The boots are new — they art' tots live through nine, b) Elf- junior's feet all fixed up for .  	- 	- - CASSI..III' 	 OPEN DAILY 11A.M. TIL. PM 	FRi 6 S.%T T>L to PM. 

	

GUARANTEED 	 "c SID, III oc 	rto'. 	 What Good is A 	patent — stretchy for easy fit eez, made b) our neighbors in happy holiday. P440P.I 614 2IJ 

	

SEMINOLE 	 PHONE 838.5823 	Good Thing If nobody 	
At Ca! Hegstrom 	

[SHOE T- REF. 	

) — 

	

A ND 	- 	 $09 French Ave 	(Hi-way 17 92) 	Sanford 
i, (101, 1 .CI TH..A TI 

PAINT & BODY 	LONGWOOD PLAZA 	Knows About It? 	 ___________________________________ 

DaviC 	 • • 	 ___________________________ 	 for Better Living Redwine Owner 	
ADVERTISE 	 _______________________________________ 15 Years .n anford Area 	"WV 1 7 91 .,iusl ND?1PI l  

	

Longwood 	
Your Wares and 	 Variet Of Co ines 

	

.54r S FlAyrile 	Sanforo 	 Servicos in 	 COURTESY PAINT & BODY 

	

William Wilkins, manager 	AI1(1 liii' Scott-Ii copies 	Cal IIL'gstrooi also carries the machines are also available If 	 David Steele — Owner 
SANFORD HERALD 	 - - 	 , 

Qu.ck Quality Service 	 for Ad and Feature 	 - 	 out at Cal Hcgstrom Company, tinvttung )OU (ZLO put on it -- 	(;eha;istxon 2000 SIt, a corn- you want to look into that facet 	 1501 W. 1st St., Sanford 	
e ) 
	

This Month's 

SPECIAL 

	

24 Years Experwnce Sanford Branch, says that from books, magazines and pletely autoiiiated offset press 	of the business. 	 Ph. 323.4711 
Sto 	an tbb pa. 	

I I 

	 business is going great and that bound reports — would you be- It is a gust-looking piece of FAMILY ROOM 
CALL CARPORTS 

service is enlarged now, with lieve that all of these fetes of equipint-rit and is comiNict. It 	 WE SPECIALIZE IN: 	
A 

three new maintenance men on efficiency can be accomplished holds up iii i000 sheets, and * Auto Painting  1 ELECTRIC  
-p 

322•2fl 	42&4flS 	

)  
MOTORS  I 	you kow that out at Cal 	 minute, with infinitely variable 	Hi.FII U.S. Flags 	I 	 * Fibergiiss Boat f -  

the job in the general area. 	without removing the pages? prints up to 100 copies per 	Durable Bunting 	
GARAGES 

REWOUND & REBUILT   

	

True, true. And they are nh safe 	speetl t -ontrol which; allows 	o 	 Repairs INSURANCE ilegstroiii, you business men tti, because they slimy on top of 	
printing speed at rates between 	G*YIt-IOIIY 	

*I 	 * Boat Trailer 

	

WATER PUMPS 	 /\ 	 - 	 can fund equipment for your 	. 	glass 	 oo arid r.rsiO I)riflts fM'f' hoOt 	flog bunting with 

	

'I 	

REPAIRS Offices that will save > ou and BUILT 

	

We believe that if you wnrfl a 	cinted stars 	id 	 Painting your office personnel hours and 	
how about another gem of it 	r:more i'flirut'nt office and if you 	sewed Shipis. Al; Hd4tj 'S - - 	 hours of hard work7 Well you - - 	 copier which riot only copies 	need to get inor" work olont' in 	culors. StIOi 

	

'e W?'. 	J 

	

anything you need, at speeds of 	each m:iani.hiour of the day, then 	
* Minor Auto - 	 can. 

WHEN GLASS At Cal Ilegstrom, you will 2.1 1wr ininute. but iiiso cuts 	you really should tall %%'ilkins at 	bms grontlrolI 	 Damage & Rust 
Call AC 3135 a 	find some of the most fantastic copies to length of the inserted 	Cal Ilegstromui and let hiiiii show 	 Rem oval JOHN SCHLENK 

I 	

' 	equipment is distrubuted b>- you the most for your money 	hased ofK'rati(un and Wilkins 	
g000 øtu 	

Installations _____ 

F ci' E very PrpO$t 

	

Remodeling 	3227029 office copying equipment you originals This ituachine, at' 	you 	iJ%t •hiiS 4'ffl he 	. 	3' X 5' U. S. Flogs 	$7.5009. 
can imagine. All of their cording to Wilkins, really gives 	t-t,rii1')'sh.'ii This is 	SalifOrlI 	 * Trailer Hitch 	 __________________________________ 

	

1 	 .MIRRORS 	
W. .e .p*it.re cit 	 ____________________________ 

__________ 	 B.E. LINK Constructior 
P*bvpfl the dome ci' tfle 
PhantPieo" lte 	 - 	 Saxon, with Cal llegstroni the 	 and his 	 M- rew 	service a 	.e a.me. r.i I 'i't" Repairs or, Wale' 	

•PAINT 	 sky through a 30 fool round 	 ___________________________ 
.ini>' local distributor. 	 We can tell you about all 	everything they sell. Used 	

—__Located 6 Blocks West 01 t)o,.iita,',n Sanford 	
Vihlen Road Sanford Pumps • Pwcr Tools 	 window Rain water drains  

	

to batten, Charges 	 *WALLPAPER 	o through the chits in the This Saxon unit is a total these fnint.astit office copiers, 
marble floor The rotundat reproduction center and any but you really should go out to  I 	Pe.;hl equals 't diameter office girl can operate it without t,ullding 143 at the Sanford ELECTRIC MOTOR 	

Senkarik 	
147; feel Seven niches thI'  

_ 	
1 $ 

Let Us long and expensive training. 	Airport and let Wilkins show once' t.heitered two d,et.e SALES 6. SERVICE 
o- t. 	Glass & Paint Co,, Inc. 	now encloses altars and The Scott 3-1) copies bright, Uwniu to you or better tiiI, wIt> 

PH 323 5 1 	 Pi'i 322 4622 	 tombs at artists end twc  clear and crisp. The eye of the not give hint a call and let hi:,. 

_____ 	
BLOW YOUR _ 

— —I 2tl 	0—S Frrnth Ave 	 ;ic Ma;noIta Ave 	kings of htely. If architecture  3-1) is a precision optical bring his mobile demorstratoi- 
Sanfo'-d 	 Is your interest don't forget 

trial Italy. world famous ft 	— 	-----------_----- 	 system, especially equipped unit it) your office at ynar 

	

Yes to 0 0 
t c,iici,,ns of paintings 	 arid designed for focal sharp. tofl%i.'fli'.ItC(' nnd show all the 

UNDER NEW 	and sculpture is alsr' the 	WE STOCK 	 ness and detail TIw cost is n,i;ictilnes lii operatloit to you., 	 'cJ7 You Can Get Results !.ot 	

WHISTLE! 
MANAGEMENT 	

Ijid ce'ntCr for fire hrch 	IMPORT 	 WILLIAM WILKINS, manager of Cal 	
ridiculously low. This probably 	One of the 'supr-41anidies"t ' 

For More Information is one of the most economnic'ail 9w cpytat I'-0 which has . 	
Iv 	4' te'ctre In Italy e'ISt 	AND 	

Ilegstrom Company at the Sanford Airport. 	 book copiers buy and :uti. It been described as the fastest 	' f''- 	
CALL 	 Our loot Is Loud And Strong 

• 	 Vi Mills Owner 	 the finest treasures C.Pr 

	

LIVE 	 for yourseit' 

	

Featuring 	 C,tte'd by man Iri' 	SPEED 	 demonstrates a desk copier that can reproduce 	 holds 250 sheets and runs SIX desk top copier in Aniterica. It 
articles as long as both hands outstretched, or 	 sheets per ililtiute 	 can copy an unbelievable 2,7(i) 	

--. 	322-2611 or 831-9993 it would be wonderlul 

wth it, just to go and 	PARTS 	

as long as you want them. They have the copier 	 (ii course, if you are really a copies (*r hour -di, you realize 

	

ENTERTAINMENT 	everyone could visi Italy to 	•Enciin.- Rebuilding 	 to fit your needs. 

	

F RI 6 SAT NIGHTS 	teo. o'ue When plennin , jr, 	Ask For Sandi Tucker 	 D V RTISE ; 	• Complete Valve i'or 	
roan on the go, you can try the that that inrano. -I (f)lt'S per 

kit. 	 8: 30 P rn I i 1 1: 30 a.m. 	trip. no matter how near 	9 Engine Reboring 	 P 	 1. on thts machme, you 
fer from hume'. come 'c 

	

no operator riet,41ed to stand by 	 C colls U I I a 111 	 Your Businoss or Products In the 
Resurfacing 

9 Head & Bloc:k 	 get 12 copies Fwr ininute - now 	 Your Advertising 
"FloHdo Drifters 	CARIBBEAN CRUISEIS OF 	 (hat saves you a bunch of arid watt-h t-ause it t-uts Itself off 

ORLANDO INC 514 North 	 minutes, fe!la. 	 when (lie job is conipleie 	
Don't Put Off 'Ill Tomorrow 	

DUSIOOSS Review Section of The Herald Country 6 Western 	Orlando Avenue' (Winter 

	

HAHN ECLIPSE 	 * 	 Park) l make your resef'b  Lot us feature Your Business 
RIDERS 	 SUNDAY AFTERNOON 	tjøfl$ 	EuropeiIersmIi 

with a 

	

/, 	 What You Can 1)o 1 oday 

	 PICTURE and STORY 

with Rear Grass Catcher 	3p.m.tll 10 p.m 	er than the U .a. but what an 	
(U 	COUNTRY QUICK 

	

26" and 30" cut 	"Midnight Ramblers" 	
incredibly diverse continent 	 OPEN 

Out&  u 	You can wumpie the best 	SUNDAY 

	

And Accessories 	 Save Sandl HP 	 Country 	 cit countless cultures savor 
- 	 French cuisine end Roman 	 DLiL 

1.
' 	

.;i Super Market 
cc,-v- 	: Recoil and Electric WHOLESALE-- RETAIL 

AUTO PART:!! 

Drive 

And Western Wear - 	 --ruins Athens. Deoct 	and 	 - 

5O OFF 	 CLUB 	
the pageantry LO4'ØQ — 

	 7"' Located 'r>O"e'dO .onq Center 
Tom 	& 	 - 

spanning it all indeIighuiIv 	
M IX ON 	 ' 	Dubuque Iowa Beef 	 .Iii))ic 1 	

Your Ad On Those I'uus Will Accluuui;I 100 000 	

/ 

EQUIPMENT 
short travel time 	Coil 645 I I'IOSpUIS V.tti Ytoci Pi ;du t I). Sulviiu 

D uBOIS 	 'DIAMOND 	 Opteiiy 	X 	AUTO PARTS and 	 USDA CHOICE 	 ' 	I 

? 4*-- 

LAWN & FARM L 

alurdav ) ' 	 I /ACHINE SHOP  Per Lb. Above Our LAWN MOWER 	, BAR& PACKAGE I- 	HELPFUL HINTS Phone 222 -D$i 	 10 	Invoice Cost 
Cut and Freizer Wrapped 	 Duda Auto Parts 

 

	

Corner 26Th & Elm 	 Open 7 Days A Week 	tape incie shoes is harmle 	 / 

Sale's & Servko  272 M.gnuItl 
'h. 322-4963 	

Dont forget to label all øt  
. 	f\\ 	 . 	 '# 	 • - _;_ 	 -, ;-7• 	-' 	-- - ..- - 

your belongings. Adtiesivt Disc oi , £it'Css( GROCLRv ITEMS 
WEACCEPTrooDSTA,.rps 	 and Oviedo Tractor Co. 

 

____________ ____________ 

 
I behind Adams Auto Paris 	HWY. 37-*2 	DeBary 	and easy 10 write on 	 h. ____  SR 41 At 42_ Oviedo 	

345349$ - 	 Route 246 	— Ph. 345324$ 	 Oviedo 	 ;—. 	•' '_ 	" 
L__- 	 — 	 ___ 	 -_- - : 
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ALLEY OOP 	 by V. T. Hamlin 
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CAMPUS CLATTER wth BIMO BURNS 	 by Lorry Lows 

I tic &ErrE 	 ' 	 .q:m.; 
BE A #.tME 	/ 	 MJ 	E 	 _.J V45H:5 
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PRISCILLA'S POP - 	by A 	or IVenn. 
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Want Ads Don't Cost, They Pay 
IF# 0 
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63 	Pet; And 511 ppl,ai 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Wan? dc 

- _____ -- - I - 

2 	 Personals 	- 

ARE VOL) TROji(O' Clii 1011 
Irf4 444 7O7 for We Car,- 
'P4OIiin 	&df? or Terms 

-I 

(&lD Wifli A DRIING 
PROPi(Y 

Perhaps A'O1' 	A.v'm(jt 
Cap, I'4r(' 

fp,iu 
0 0(ft 171) 

Santoro 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

eirab.e man to drIvC truck. load 
and uitlOad mAter ill And wiv ik in 

lumber yard II Hr week 1"t 
ceiilrd trInqt benefitS Apply in 
person aft,, C a on to $cottys 
HOC Builders, 7 	s rrench 
Ave, Sanford 

41 
Part time nlQPit watchman. withwith

Janitor &tIes Phone 37) 4.3 
after S p nit 

I f'irij 4 pp..-P's "1 17 c' 	mi', /I334 
fi.r 5 I') p 	- --- 

0,01 4i. Da'f f/ftrtaerr Sr -', mari n It$ 
i/s.c 4 49*9 Aim 1'erin#Shee' 
/Iq!S#r r.."tr"j ) ,e'ars old 
0''. 171 41 )13 •i4, 430 

r'srp.jp,jr.'t P-,p-p;es 4 a'vi it'S 3 
',rl 44'S 'Sn 0#1115. ) IA)' 
*?C 5tC0 All' Rw CIII 1779171 

Do AL A OEvOriO' 
3 W!(' 

I' 	•' 
11 	At,to Rapairs 

Parts Arrascririas 
'4 

1)4/ fl'w'fiS IS) 1'o3r'. •rl 
,'i)nrnlf' !,tnsmliemr' F.' 
'clIent rontli-on $750 1109 
Ss'/'ici A,.. 174 1*3 

I -.........1l''• A-. $ 	)' 

; 4-'..,-I l.4r)P 

4 • I'' 4 1 '*u• 

Welders, ('ti-ill Press operators, Saw 
Operators 	and 	Aiisemt,I', 
Mechanics Apply In person it, 
Taylor Maniuf fur eriC Co Inc 
Airport Blvd And 5th St 372 7055 - 

The City CA Lonawond would like to 
employ a Street Foreman and a 
Grader Operator wth esperience 
in 	itr oft pt 	maiIitenaliCe. 
t4ospital4:aion imltlflrA"CC. paid 
vaca'.on wo re -ernent to effer 
S*iart oe4' 

MASONS 
$6.50 to $7.50 Per Hour 

PI US FRINC.F BENEFITS 
Sub Contractors 

30 Pr' BIvh 
Solid Count 
CONTACT 

BRAILEY OtIMAM 
SANDRA. SANIORD FL A. py 373 411,7061`79S 437C 

Cm!p"y r'%A,f0nn4flc? *' 1i 
gourso keeper ncrde(l Dmhlaan 
Memorial Part, 372 4743 

WORKERS 
Apply in person to Amer -can Wcvid 

Prdvctt, 1257 Charles St 

Etcifrienced plumber w*n'ed R L 
Harvey Plumbing days 372-33*3 
or evening 372 7203 

75 	Autos For Sat. 

Crs . Crd' 
1.t,I C'ed' - s '3 -- 

It low -91 15 o"''' 
V,Mf qf.F^ 	3944. IC'A 	.' - 	- a 

;951 4'/"1Il 
Vol ,-[On- 

P'iS 194A - 
I % rI' c.i.- 

L(i'i/ 
940 #cw'd Sty ip --, /'-- 
941 lw-I Prw,ø , 
744 10121 /j5 1549 
947 e, e'flo'ef. ' 'on .3 
944 Ceas$of4i ' .. 'ta 	'. - 

CFAII' AUI) ,At fl; 

	

'7 V7 5 43-015 £ 	'Ire, -  

I ".j'p 49 AC , 
5.1121. 1',s'S'4 	Intro 13100 	)'. 
53* Vol 

Yq'par rV 1,,'AItl54' 4) / I 
14/300 'ssi9% t)m'ar 5*.,5$ .,.. 
'00' 	.41C 53 9%!) "01 latifilif 

U r.--,'R! ifr041a, .St*t'i Si N 
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944 1/411011 7 iIiti'II 'ilrItI,O 54 
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147% 1100 3CFIf 1 Ay# 1711- "  - 

1") 	1i...34,' It? 	'0/ 

221-ar,tsmisn. 	P 	pass.sn- 
4$jtgtI4f(, sir, pnw.e tføee -, 

onw.rni'aves, ;l*) 04')$ MrY 
tsSFD 'AR%. 337 N '01 
WM 

Anp YOIJ)4r,;AuTr, 
41130 5 O*'an*i 
3j-,$ . 	I'/ 

21 Houses Rent Furnished 

2 lidrm . duplet Arhiltt No poll, 
5113 Søturity den Aviliable rir e 
I 172M70 	 -- 

2 fldrrn . k lit hen equipped, a i. $135 
mo 636 F Ir-d Si 177 14-41 

Attiat lively furnIthd 2 t'drrn 
home In 1).ltona S firt! area 
Screen norh rirpirt $140 tnt 
3054 

76 	Mobile Homes Rent 
t' In ri 	t 0flitoriablo 	7 	l'.,f, on in 

m40lp hump, on apprcl. I atra 
rutnished. contpnlpnI to i 4, 
AdultS, SItS plus deposit l4OikInt 
Really Inc - Realtors, Ill 45(51 

20 	Business Property 
For Rent 

Newly tte it Med 011i • Spa( C. 7 
t'!Ot Is flom r a' ri't s P,Srt.t, U$ 
W 131h St 333 $L$ 

of I II 1 FOR MEN 1, good iOtAtinn 
1' c 	in Santriril 	Central It A 

-  it lifted. ample liar I lug 	Al l  

'IIP yi tan be prnt..1 of, P'. 
Si'i'l .all 177 1070 

0 

is 	Male Female 
Help Wanted 	- 

1 	Ml, oft 375), Ca %t,ib.rr f 

P 	
Sit 11  

n*t 
S. S 	130 

,,nrarner 	,i.q'dpd 
for new company Toe waet Palit 
VitAl/On 	Phone 534 SA' 

.;.n,i'aI 	k,k- hen 	Paql 	tIme 	Ii I 
Male or f#mAIC 	0401ldAv 	l4outp 
330 F 	Commerdal, 	Sanford 
ApolV 2 4 p m 

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

Wil keffp IPIlItIrO MeOdAv ttitoijoP 
Fr Ida t 7 30 to S 30 	Call 373 SSW 
t'.l.qn C And A 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

!r 	i AIQr 	Pit' 
IYAOI • Ar'l 	 rim 	P,'v's' 
373(1.4 	 - 

2 	-- 2 	Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

11 

N 	Lake 	Ssan 	ApIs 	1 
rciiii 	iint 	fished, 	AdultS, 	no 

re's 	AAA fISA 	 -- 

13 	Mate Help Wanted so 

Wanted 	Set-ur.?-, Guards In OIcdo 

area 	Call 3)30375- 

14 	Female Help Wafltet - 

)Wome$' 	Will or l,arl time, 	car 

cttOC own PWurS 322 mectoffisarv,
:tsl ear IV I Vt.. 61' late it m 

P,iurSeS A,ccs hid irNi iAPFtI/ In 
Sem'WiI? 1od9 	Nursing peiw 

S 	Ave 

it) BUY OR SILt. AVON 
(*11411 3015 

— 
Wa treUfl for even FnQ %ttlft. AftØlY 

lr 	rso* to SanOrd Ranch HOu%t. 

3723 Or ianido, Drive ___  ------------ —..- 
WantetiOne ON. LPN, •ftd Aide 

Appli 	kes? 	NtwSIti0 Ci'itii''. 

gig tiis' 7nd si 

Cattier H(tt5 	need 	verkilFle 

ç'rWn 	Hours 3 30 to ! 30 Good 

plp 	AppIV 	in person bet-n 2 

b and 4oni 	10H0II6A 	HOuse. 330 F 
CO*rImfCIII, SmMord 

510 
p 	T he Ranch P40U1& Phone 

372 1743 

Sears of Sanford hat opcnr tor 
quill i!/d credit man*0f Cal! Mr 
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Barter at Sears 3fl iYfl 
23 	Apartments Rent 

Mature ll(* 	to work In Ic. cream 
ndw,ChShO4) AMIV in 	to Furnished 

"hr Ik,g 	rip 	?&'Q rrcnch 	Ave 
bew?cn 3 3-0 and 4 ç' rn 

lh(".F1V 	i,h'i 	1' 	• '1 	5lV 

- 	 — ______ firSt 	I 	last 	In 	advance 	Mid 
RawIeiQh t4OuWP.OId PrOdu(tt has Seminole Qcall', 	Inc 	$31 I3XI 

I 	-- 	- - 	- 	---- ----- - - an oppor?ur's?t tar man or woman 
Intr?StPd In ,arn'4'IQ 140 to 1350 I u'fl'ht1 	apartment 	Ads,.its 	N 
W-JJA Is 	Call c011ill 103 274 	or pets 	Lea" 	377 1110 

,o. 	P0 POt 430!. 
Richmond, VIA 	73724 2 Bedroom apt. upstairs 114 

Adults only , no pets 	377 4434 •.c'.', 

WAIItCSSES 	Apply 	In 	porwri Ii 	377 	antI/rn, 
------ __. - h m* ./CW'% 	(Stf 	Hout., :M$ ---- 

S French Ave 	2$ r 	m 17 BEDROOMS. ADULTS 	ONi' 
PARK AVENUE MOnhIC PARK 

7St5 Park D 	.327 7141 

- 	Two 	bedroom 	dupics 	furnished 

euiiuu,vuc -- 	- 	 - 	- 
Business Opportunities 

322-2611 -______ 
S,rvFce S?aIion for lease 

Orlando 
831-9993 

PART TIME - 
NOSELLING 

4 ? 	1 	h4Jr5 wiffiek!s 	prn uj 	to 
1'FS0 	rnont'l 	(at 	and 
pleasant, relscnO mercfb?dse 
at cor"partv s4'CurPd retail %tflre 
In your town or ,he nearesI f-q', 

The Longer Your Ad Runs Small 	,rwej'npri, 	r 	reø 	Cii/ 

The Less II Costs Per Line Mr bEtsO i 1t 757 7545 (iOU fr*q'F 

Per Day. 
Un?il C Cl m 6 dm% Or wrtC WIiFiOr 

,e'n,ioqi in 	, 	i,.w include 
ØOne r'vmt*, 	314 )&Ili Ave 	Pd., 

Rated For Consecutive St 	Priterst%fr olO. Fis 	33713 
Insi'rt,cin—Nct Chanøc VfFf 	rw' 	",o?f 	75il - m 

01 Cops'. 010M 'ncc,me 	tn after 10 it m 
21.12 7415. 

1 thru 4 times 	37c a line 
Sthru7Ot,mes 	 line NORGETOWN 

l?imes 	 22c 	line co 	LAulwDl 
COIN DRY C&IIS 

(S 11.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) coming to Sanford 	Two choice 
3 Lines Minimum tocalions, 	S 	Santoro 	Ave 	I 

Airport 	Blvd - 	7SPi 	St. 	anc 
raimetto 	Ideal 	invitmpflt 	opt  

portun?v 	for 	d5crimnatli; 
rer 	ror 	ornr 	call 

CLASSIFICATIONS CaP.eIo 	I3056III77$ 
Winter 	FarL 	Or writ? 10 	Mill 

Worll 	c 	 1 	I3'F4 
'Ou.slrs.amrSP 	'••'•I• ' apartment 	4220 Orlando 	Dr.p 

- Sanford 
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1-Los? I Found 
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..,,,,,. 	 -, 	.., So"e -ofLS hcls'e rte elf 

316W 2nd St 

7—Personals 
"' 	 -: 	" 	I erjo, ed the aPI.soz;119 

uLf I 
tsit AKA A1'ARIMFNTS 

114 IA 	It' 	SI 
3—Announcements 

3tI1I?59 power e4' 

- 	 - 	 - 33 	Male Help Wanted 
- - - 	- 	-- - - 

the Went Ads ! 
4—Cards of Thank 5) IA'. 	*i3 	PA*J1¼ '. 	3 	7 	) 	fle.'o". 

S—In Mamoriams Counter Sales arid Delivert 	Some 
i,.,Iet I. ApIt 	2 Adult paths 	1 
F .smIy 	parks 	3315 	Hts 	IY 

4—Business. Opportunities ktwwlf'dQf 	of 	pipe 	t/t1lt51 - 37) 1930 	Pail 	LSh 	46 
plumbing 	necessary 	Prefer ' - 

7—Instruction percn 305$ Sena hr1 resume to l' 	-, ."' 

) 1—Firtancial 
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DeBary, 2 bedrooms for married 
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SHOP THE EASY WAY 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You' 
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Wanted In flu, - 

4 . ii 1)) 111/ 
I '' 	 r'I I, 0-1 -ilC 	Ilniler' 	t 

1-, % ptr 11-10 I or lCiit ,lp-ti's 

I ,', 	 71', %arOrwd Ave 

I ,..b." f'i' ii rntt 41 P.qr.r.iika, 
P.t,ll,a of 114.0 Anmop 44 31 0,.' 
41 ,1 tl,ocfer (Icc V nrjer I"Ps'nyfair 

sS I., i/lap 

St 	r qllipmm'rlt For Rent 

ut ii! p. 'II ti 
Oiiil04ip Il-sr., It-f%

n AWn -  IF/ti S F 
lIt ' 	',I '.1 	II! ',I*I 

SS 	MlcCI'IIanlnoUc 
For Sale 

I I 	'I '14 (),,%0%
,',' - I'uuir c 	,,ii-tiro i f EN tr P 

ill (.1.m, /i. 377 fl/S 

.''fl I. rinPsS.r, IO Small 	js 
-.UrS, t*' step thlpj, rugs 17/ 

'ill 

',#'-..! lhiirnIrt Orange's. 57 71 a 
t'" .0-1 fir ' 	i ,li,rI*r 	3V4 
' i 

S INGER ZIG- ZAG

Pot. 11 
 

I r ,0%flP ,, ,I.I, tI.IjrtI / 
1 ''J IA'j 	t'i ,,er pttirg NIbni.it 
i's'lahmncnta P/ales ts.ttonP'sules. 
'-i"rr%t5, Admitr,orjnams 
I -,.-pIpt. 	li t re, 	559 50. 	or 	Id 
ii vrnefltt 0$4 	Call credit 
.-'.inager. 177 9111 or see at 
',arlfiCird Sawing Center, Down 
IrAn 

Soda Machine Dspi'nseel or) to I) 
OlIriff' bottles Fairly new. A I 
r onriltIorl. 59% 371 276? 

F Ili , easy, quick carpet ,l.aning re - ' 
flue LuStre Elt'ct,l' Shampo.' 
only $1 per dam, CARROLL'S 
1USD P/I TUllE 

rj.sn first professional hl" 
rid Ii) and H gfi boy Leslie ill 

Oil" 

Ut: till HOUSE OF FOAM. F04" 
ribber Cut to any Site 373) 
(J'iAm'rlO Drive 1221024S 

Centra101 Itpatpq 
lit llpnt (ontio tir 

Ph 7727077 

3.D MAGNETIC SIGNS 

.1i 

Cars & TrucSs. I Day Ser *r.n 

645 63)1 

: y -'.-- 

I 
,,~ 

11 	Lots&Acfeacjs' 

lAii hut 	I it% Pin A I. to,, P b., 	tic, 
Ii I'liflIS /t e F nI l In ,w,baUa I 70 . 
Icr) 	int.'r.tt.*f people mAi-. iio 
an offer I) S flaii.r, On. 10151 
Slat inn r (:bartpstnwi. * Vii 

tIISPII'EY WOilIt, At/lEA 	I',, 5, I') 
ii' c e In at I in fish cjrrywlrig an ca of 
IISciy WI,r il. 	j mn/la fr,,,, 
HIi,jlrtii,j 11,9, - i I arid 1) 'o 	77 
5495 down, 14195 at I pnt in, 
I lit, lili I anti WIly 	*30 1)12. fir,. 
IS WinIer i'art AP'iPMlIl 

DREAM ISLAND... 
I ,.' ,ttrit It; fl.'nul lfil '*5.-S ji 14 vet 

It rio ant own a pian • rif he 
Wol ff, a limited number of for 
Inl• nrws All buy a ti/etC nO 
t)m,am Island on the WIt () 
Wt'KIVA RIVER A plate to 
laun&h yntir boat, park your tAr,  - 
arid f/sit off the bank 	I  cc... 

shrubs, grass, And t,.aUtibi,h 
floweni Long terms Available 
Only 5 lotS left 	Ph 373 4211 

Ocautitul I cisure World Mobile 
Home I slates and Marina on the 
SI Johns River rrnm 111.75/) 
wnth ndudes home I lot A 
fabulous cnmrnunity, with all 
retreat Ioniil 	fss,,Iitie5 on It 93 
between Sanford and Deflar'v Of 
Port Florida Road Phnn, 64.1 
41 11 	1)eI).t, 	i ()r Irwl 	A41 $.t)*$ 

34 	Mobile Homes - 
12' • 52 one t,e,Iroorn, (o,,-it.Ieteh y 

furnished On rented lot $1 7(1) 
123 5500 between 9 a m 6 p nt 

2 11.11 $..iitdi borne & large ho! in 
(enrva Citrus treea, eacellent 
water 349 3159 

GI/EQORY MOBILE HOMES 
3001 rrnchAve - 	 3?) 37(X) 
3-tO) Orlando C') . 	 )73 ¶51)') 

%pahrs Available 

35 	Income & 
Investment Property 

i1ISTAI,JRAPIT, a well establlshcii 
busInesS operating to capa I, 
Profitably 

C A. Whlddon. Sr.. broker 
ill N Park. Sanford 

327 $991, Plights, 323 1141 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

WANTED We need for Immediate 
construction, Residential Lots and 
Acreage's Please mail details to 
OhM Constructon Co , Inc , 1721 
Lee Road, Orlando. Fla 37110 

Orion PlantS, Tenti Grand 0 
6rri1 X fic, Went, 321 1779 

Want Ads 

Brina Results 

THE BORN LOSER 

iI 

P 

31 	Houses For Sale 

I ill it 	A(PIA'I 
I •t iS 1.111 yiui find a how:. Si,. -i m 

gikid InveStment 
Wit AN!) ill' Al Ti 

Iir,iIIc,, 	 lAy lIt 

UALL REALTY 
and INSURANCI- 

WI At I ',IAII /tl',(iUAtli I 
101 (. WI St I $"%II lit 

III,1,',' 5.441 	 l4.. 	13) p 

KINGSBERRY 
IIOMFS 

i itti I-ill Ii 	i'rt Nile- 	lit Alititi i-il 
1' 	o tI 	' *iii, S Uvf'f IlU plans Ili 
i ti,!SP from 

CRANK 
CONSTRUCTION 

All Li/Il - 

Ni At ANt) ti FAN AN 
flejriiun furnished house, All 

lent cd yaril 
115. 0t) 

Beautiful House 
On a t,eiit if*il lot, All rooms large, 

with nice arp*'t and llraIw,.% 
Central heat arid A ir ()isitilC 
gar Age 

IS S. 0t53 

Sub urban 

	

it lilt, 7 t.-ith S w Ii 	oil I ii 
li-_il Anti air, I" vt t' I' 	i' 
tintlitto' 0( & (19).1111f $ 

n i 	çt 

ayton 
Really, 373 1101 

2440 IIA*AthA olive at If 13 

1*0 bedroom. furnished, 560(1) 
cash 373 3546 or 372 1952 

SI/NI AND (XCLUSIVI 

IT'S PERFECT 
If you need a three bedroom for 

116.500 This house is for you i-las 
equipped kitchen Have 	*-ill 
Shriwi 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your MuItipl .L/sting Mgrvlcy 

72 2420 	REALTORS 2563 Park 
Plights. Sundays 6. Holidays Call 

	

3726424 	3724433 

Country living S minutes from town, 
house with 6 acre's of cleared land 
West of Sanford, 143,000. 327 1357 

Three bedroom. 7 bath home. 
P/nec rest section, fully carpeted, 7 
air conditioners Cash down and 
assume mortgage or re fInance 
170,000 373 3673 alter S 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 

II P0K ER S 
The Time Tested Firm 

120  Park Ave 
Days, 322 6173 

Nights 372 7357, 322 5474 

SUNLAPID ESTATES. 3 bedroom,? 
bath, fenced yard, freshly painted 
and reconditioned Appointment 
only 372 MIS 

FAST SID(: 	 £XCLUSIVI 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

Here's that 7 bd'm . frame cottage 
on lot 300 • 165' you've been 
wailing for Has electric heal. 
aluminum windowS, well, pump, 
equipped kitchen For 110.500 it 
Could be lust what you want 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your MulIpli' LstncJ Agency 

377 120 REALTORS 	7563 Park 
Nights, Sundays & Holidays Call 

322 6-OS) 	372 6124 	377 86)5 

t 11/ 1' I/F, A TV 
lu *5 lil fit

32? 2)33 

33 	Lots & Acreage 

ONLY 2 
',i'r I,1 r 2 largo trailer lots 

rrr;l nui,j - %?*) down. balance S 
I/cArt 	Call Oud. 	JOHNNY
WAL,KCP 14141 TY. 122645/ 

79 	Wanted To Rent 

%i,'a,t lt.ii-thi',I I tw0loilln t',si's, r', 

ItAlIrl 0 'eor.'le CO "I"111011  
tile i, upIi' A I itt Id Arotind $12 

	

i'riIp Won I'' ittitAfti. I4Cl 	('f 
Ave 	I 	( Ii'ii$ I' IA 

31 	houses For Sate 
t 	ti %`k .11101 - I,t tisbr,1 A ,Ill washer 

A. t1c,' 7 13W tlt 5, cIririg 
family room. ., i f ttttItOnrr. IA IA 
i ar pet - fenced balk, fruit trees. 
shallow well and tool shed, all thiS 
only 515(300 Conv termS or 
assume es/sting S. pcI mtg and 
sa,e Moss/p ilateman, Oroler. 
372 7643 

$55500
- 

Outs this 3 bedroom home with 
carpeted living room and formal 
dining room Conveniently located 
W3 smill lot 

P1 Nt CRC ST 
I iletircums n tb large living rout, 

ktthrn equipped. only SlO.S(i 
F HA terms or assume ciS? rig 5. 

t Mortgage and Save 
MOBILE HOME 101 

'.3' . 330'. 57,95 Terms 

Stemper Agency 
¶()1lnOlC ( cinty Reallrir 

-5114.til(R CWIAND0 WPM I S 
3721951 	 1912S.rrenth 
Eve 	Sunday 327 7374 of 327 1496 

LAKE MARY 	LAKEFRONT 

WE PROUDLY PRESENT 
ThiS 3 t*trm - 7 , bath, with Florida 

room. 3 car carport. boalbouse 
And ramp, equipped kitchen and 
fireplace Also features well,
pump, gas dryer connection. gas 
Isater heater, central heat andair, 
and many other extra to make 
Florida living enioyable 115.000 
Shown by Appointment only 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your Multiple Listing Agency 

372 7470 REALTORS 	754$ Park 

NIghts, SundayS I Holidays Call 
322 III 	 322 6171 	372 66.3S 

SANFORD REALTY 
25115 French Ave 

Dn ys 372 7717 

NOTICE 
0 

Sanford VFW 
Post 	 1010$ 

Regular Meeting Affi 
Monday 7 30 p.m Ladies 
Interested in forming new 
Musil -ary meet *r the tame 

K of C "All 

1$—Male - Female DECKING 
TOP HOURLY W&C,ES 

i• r 

Help Wanted 
116—Satuation Wanted $6 to $7.50 Per Hour Buy, Sell, Trade, Announce b 
17—Domestic - Child Care = -= - PLUS IRIS/GE BENEFITS — A honey of a way to get 

Rentals CAiPEhTERS HELPERS 3' 
to thousands. your message 

71—Rooms For Rent S3 Per Hour Up 

27—Api rtments Rent ut' hAvC 1 y. 	recent roorIrrtce If It's easy to place a 	Want 
Unfurnished 

CONTACT Ad, Just dial a friendly Ad- 23—Apartments Rent 
Furnished BRAILEY ODHAM 

SANDRA,. SANFORD, FLA Visor who will help you word 
74—Hout.ts Rent Unfurnished PS, 37)-46700r 7$5 4370 

25—Houses Rent Furnished your rieCe Cabin,' 	men 	with 	e.pe 	ls ad. 
74—Mobile Homes Refit nolielora 	p&sttora open in cui out. 3 
27—Resort Property For Rent oias'c laminating and assembly 

W8QttOPl?uOdrICU5SDn FlP'3etItS DIAL FOR ACTION 21—Business Property For Rent EncluOC 	paid 	vacations 	ano I I 79—Wanted To Rent 
-- 	 - 

______ holidayS group insurance 	plpn'y 
Of Dviii me and ØIhL 	Please 

322 26 1 1 Real Estate For Sale 
- 	- 	_.__. apply in person to Ca;th Custom 

Cabinets 	30 	N 	CypresS 	Way. of 10 
33-Houses For Sale 
32 A Groves -Farms 

Catseiberry 

Cl;hr 	antnr i-fi joralt) 
". 

 It yrs or over Prepare and del'v 

33-Lots & Acreage tO 	AUtO Train 	Good 3'ui 
t 	 of 

34-Mobile Homes 
 working conditions and bnetrtt 

Days 	Cal 	'F: 	3a4;)C - 	- 
3$—Income I Investment 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2574 Park Dr 	 377 liii 

after hourS, 3220648 or 3" 111,211.41 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New 3 bedroom brick home. 

Financing available F HA-235 Call 
Bill Morris, S31 6300. 

DISABLED 
AMERICAN 

VETERANS 

Chapter 
30 

Hwy. 17-92 
Sou thol Sanford — 

Meetings 
USIPOSS 7:30 is?, lues 

Social . 7:30 3rd Tis 

Bingo 
Every Weo. & Sat. 

Early Birds 7:1 p. m. 
Regular 	7:45 P. m. 

Properly 
3—Business Property 
37—Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

41—Bicycles 
47—Boats and 

Marine Equipment 

43—Camping Equipment 
44—Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

5D-Garage - Rummage Sales 
Si—Auctions 
52—Wanted To Buy 

53—Swap And Trade 
54—Equipment For Rent 
55—Miscellaneous 

For Sale 

SSA—Household Goods LEAVING HOME 
14-Antiques IS NO LAUGHING 57-Musical Merchandise 

And MATTER... 
Office Equipment 

SC—Machinery 
But the ViltIcnitne 	'aeon 

And Tools 
IIc'ItPIS can make it csitr 

so—Building Materials to idjut to your ncw 
41—Lawn And ir:our.dings. and miv• 

Garden Equipment •• 	;• 
£7—Livestock And 

Poultry 
43—Pets And Supplies 

64—Clothing 

Transportation 0 

- '1 
70--Travel Tra,ltr 

k .1t 71—Auto Repairs I 
Parts 	Accessor,es 

i 72—Import Autos 61'" I ~4?v 

73- -Motorcycles 
And Scoplers 

74—Trucks And Trailers
fi 75—Aulos For Sale 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

1973 II' Tri Hull, 10 HP Electric 
Evnrude. trailer, 2 Swivel seats, 
complete rig 11093. 12) 593? 

Ii' Chriscratt Speedboat, Chevie 377 
Cl engine and trailer, under 1.400 
See at Robsons on 17 92, Sanford 

19' Boat Trailer. Tandem wheels, 
magic tilt. 1200 319 5373 after 6 

NEW BOAT LOT SPECIAI.S 

13' F obra iishing boat with welt, 1160 
II' With double wells. 1773 TO hull 
fisherman runabout, 5195 
Dependable 5570. I) lip, motors 
1463 GalvaniZed II' tralers onl y  

3135 Many others, terms 

Closed Wedneidars 

ROBSON MARINE 
2971 Hwy 17 91 

377 3961 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
'-r'. -f, A. fif',t.ir' i5f',ller Pr,',? 

I I,sr,i All t),% ,r ,5p,lrtrtd.l 
2311') & Sartord A. r 	322 ISfI 

DON'S BAIT & TACKLE. 919W Ill 
St . Live flat, Ciroceries, fleer 
lins 69 Openi 7 tLi 1S 1226729 

Si 	Auctions - 
ItilIl it ALit I 017/ 
I ,rm 	P,tofljJai P/ti' 

t1)p FYI 

010I 10  We twil or s' "-
piece or houSehold Cons-ijvlui.-nls 
welcome For information ( A ll 
SIan Vermillion, 377 9170 Sanford 
.',uCtOli, 04*y 	I? Yl S,lilectl 

Cailbart Real Estate 
71 Hour Service 

('all 372 7195 

OPEN HOUSE 
!.nc3av, Nov IF, 25 p rn 1329 S 

Elliott. Sanford 3 bedrooms, i t  

baths, wail to wail carpeting, 
central heat and air, attached 
garage, oversized utility, 172.500. 

HOPKINS REALTY INC. 
Realtors $31 4500 

PINECREST 	EXCLUSIVE 

HEATED POOL 
Here's your chance to buy One 04 this 

section 's finest homes We Proudly 
present 113 /5 3 bedroom. 7 bath. 

I loida room, den, t'Quipped 
bitchen, central heat and air, 
custOm drapes, double gas grill. 
11000 lighted exI.rloi and 
sprinkler SyStem, among many 
ulPIr' features 511.500 Excellent 
Co,dtor, Fnhin(fltj available 

STENSTROM REALTY 
your 7/ultiple ListIng Agency 

312 2470 REALTORS 	754$ Pant 
Nights, SundayS & Holidays Call 

322 6053 	377 6174 	377 44115 

Did you know that your 
club or organization 
can appear in this 
listing each week for 
only $3 per week? This I 
s an ideal way to in 
form the public of your 
club .ctivities 

Father Richard J Lyons 

COUNCIL $357 

Business Meeting 

130PM ls? JR. 3rd 

Tuesday 

BINGO EVERY 
Thursday 7:30PM. 

Voted most likely to help you succeed in selling 
your reusable, no longer needed items. She is of 
course Our Herald Want Ad-Visor. Give Our 
Fair Lady a ring, on the phone that is, if you 
have furniture, motorcycle, bicycle, garden 
equipment, stereo, sports equipment, power 
tools, typewriter, desk, office equipment, pets 
— lust about anything that you want to turn into 
Cash. She lakes it from there. 

0 

Recycle your Reusables 
It's Easy — It's Smart! 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
6:30 AM. 105 :30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 12 NOON 

CALL UNTIL NOON 10 
START OR CANCEL YOUR 
AD NEXT DAY. 

(Fri Noon for Sun.& Mon.) I 

/AMEk ICAN 

LEGION 
POST 53 

Of 	e 

f-1 to 

Il.',y 1 / 971 ?/li 

¶outtl of ¶ontorri 

MEETINGS -- 

S P M —2nd and 41h 
Thursday Each Month. 

BINGO 
Every Mon ATuse 

Early t3irdal 7:15PM 
P*gularatl 45PM_ 

It 

9{ 	fJllokt  

Dial 322.2611 or 831-9993 It your club or 
organ'iatlon would 
like to be included In 
this listing call; 

THE SANFORD 
HEftALU 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

322 2611 

- Air 	Conditioning 
I 

GIas, Mirror  Irrigation 
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'--r.. - Photography 
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Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN 1 HE 'SHO'F°[ R 	I 	I h- ' 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF UL61NESS SERVILE 

6Day 	25 Days 13 WksDial 312.2611 or 331 

3 line 	d-$5.88 	$19 1.1 	$54.60 	OF 	COURSE YOU M 
4 line Ad 	784 	25 52 	72.80 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TEL  
5 line Ad- 9.80 	31.90 9100 	F'IR)NE 	LlSltP IN YOUR NA'LL 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

I 	i 	,, to Sit .11 5 tIll,, 	U 	I - 	- I) - 

, t or k •lllttl yOut let I 
!I(' 	fl)II(),y irlQ 	Citify 	and 
',lir din s 	tit'fun i 	I) 11111 

LII advp*tisifl5 oppolifitatirill in The  

Sanford Herald on Wednesday will 
automatically tw placed in Thur 
idavs FAMILY BARGAIN 541*5) 
SE CTION that is distributed I. an 
.Od.l,oai 15.5*I Mmii in the arsa 
Adtrrtsrr$ should &DClwft this 
insertion Iii csetlpvtinp their thrfl.4 
rate 

Lake 

Jennie 

Highlands 

	

95% 	IN S,\H)HI) 
l$rtuli'Iu ti ,' tlrti' 'IUAtI() P11*5 J 
i$rdr u'iI,t, 	P • lialli titjiiiCi, 	on 
venienlly loca ted t*lwri 1793 anti FINANCING I I in Saniord homeS feature 

	

TO ALL 	ceutlral air. heal, 	*ill to wall 
arpe.ing. enclosed garage RANGE 

AND RIEFRIGEMATOK ltd 

	

Monthly Payments 	CLUDEDI All lawns are fully 
Less Than Your 	socidid in front, sides and IS it of 
Present Rent 	rear yard. Truly an oulStandlng new 

borne buy Oil today's inark.tl 

IMMEDIATE
Hurryl
From Of l*iidi, follie II/Iy I/ 93 flocIb 

	

OCCUPANCY 	Iii Jim Spencer L Ouster House, 

lurfl w.il on Santa bar ttara 1.3110* 
()retional 5IIS 10 110 SANTA 
BARBARA MODEL HOME 

HBI, l{'JS 
INC., Rr.SLT0MI C=

j 
439 F. Colonial D.'. (lrl. 

	

anford-32' 6441 	Orlando-$43.2 121 

VIRGIN IA PETROSKI 
50 Boa 1214 

it 
oric,od I If 

CONW*I 115111 
*3' 4757 

C....'bs",, I., 

1110* RICHMOND 
4.t -5$47 

C.It.n.. F!.. 

I, 

4 



I, 

6 
- 	 $ai.L 

1-Il Up To 1,000 Years 

Insurance May Extend Man's Life 

Turkey Time Again 

I) ~ a 
	 I , r 

,I 

I. '9 kinthr1i 
ikjrrath 

So far 1 persons h-mv" 'y'en 

fro',, 	or 	"eryonleillv 
.snspenctel" ;,s the society 
prefers in rail it. Strom said 

For ut " -.rork s per nri muic' 

be cooled clown as soon as pos-
sible after he legally lies," s-run 
,Strom "Then he has to roe taken 
to It profusion e'p.rt teho puts e 
htolesgk'aI anti-freeze into his 
veins Then the body is stored in 
a v"ap'mle ruf iiqninl nitrogen -' 

''The first time they freeze 
someone and bring him hack,' 
saint Austin 'rupler, a Rrawar'l 
('onritv treccini •'manv 
-,wrwrend it society rnenitier 

there '.v-il1 he i une .'-ifling 'n 

,j.'t in the 

tilt( k.' Vu,lemitin.e said ''And the 
.'omrupany won't find ro,t about it 
imnls the guy applies for life 
incuiran."C again Can you imag-
ins' torn saying he's heen frre,en 
(or IS years" 

The wiety's members pay a 
125t-a-year rn.mherthip fee. 
sign a paper donating their 
hotly to the rtrgani-,atlon and 
take riot a M.iWl life inucuiranre 
policy with the wlety named 
as the benefactor 

"Suite this is a gamble," said 
Strom, 'Rut life's a gamble 
Roil death's no gambtø To li'.e 
forever is to a'cept the 
challenge, of living Death t a' or,,ur, 	I -,'.'i -irr 	it 

'tec long ac if ticoth, "rt,h. 
We is ismee) toy it ko tot, wet,' 

v,°lnit to have to pay fbi' r'lMrn,'' 
fri car a r,q'e tigenit H ohe rt A 
Valt',if,r,c' SRI(I ''f,er, y"'irc' 

el.'ii'l Vitu,,h rite they itoing ft. (It, 
with) the dootti certificate, take 
it hair k eurol fseit a new tirth 

I V il- Il Ic" 
Valentine Uwk the appikation 

frump Stromni an'l three other 
ntli'mfilW'rs of the i,uth FlorIda 
(rvt,nih S'.q'ft'ty at a recent 
Meet ing tie .CIthI hi.-; romripany 
will Issue the pnIlrIs if therip-
'IU :itioflc are in 'irrter 

'n 	worst thing that r'va,lrt 
Popper, wraphi his' that the r-r,m-
I,,?,', ',t't,ii)ti t,iki" Phir' nr,r.ney - 

Vi .IOIIN %hltEI14F11 
.%ccm'Inte'd 1',ecc Wrilt', 

rthIA?iII iAPi 	(;r 	Strom,, 
Pui 	iqipi Ipil feti' an hicur ante 
lofillf '. 	,1;4pq se'$lI .m,ot.Ic' hut,, 
I', Ilte For it t)unpqjiri.I yenr 

I losts''.-c'r , tile cot-ret U, a liiiojo 
III.' ln't In liii' I?i,IXXI ts'rn, I11' 
iwitit')', Strotmi czi 

'I,c'mi lies mllpq tie wants the 
t ,',f)f'y Ii' 1w used to Frt'e,e tile 
t"'I',' until it cure' Is ftiuititl for 

tu,itc'ver killed him - 'Ilien to' 
Vt hitS tit ti' fl*r'd up tiniul cent 
I,. k Into tt, world of Ito' liVfujf 

lull '.'.t,,t '.c-Ill tile Inicuroro e 

uIhIhihtiV till '.,h,eii 1111(1 If SIrt,IJ, 
trtiiigiit hark to life In f/i 'it 

lWt years" 

11111 
V I c For Preparation 

Wednesday. November 22. 1912—Sanford, Florida 32771 

65th Year, No. 70 	 Price 10 Cents 

4 . 
14 

11'ii,p' 	11 

114 

WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 

THANKSGIVING __ ~# 

THE 

BIG _~ W - 
__ DIP 

243C French Ave. 
Sanford 

A_ 
F 

r 	and 
AGC,IE - 

PORTEWIG -- 

, .. 1 1) 

HAPPY

" I 	
A 4 

Closed 
Thanksgiving 

Day 

BURGER 

IN 
:ic French Ave 

Sanford 

B 	It t 1SI 	I. 	C11.1 \ 	hiR 	.ritri 	is 	r.;ri• s 	t 	Is 	'ih 	it . r 	 t 

	

: 	.:i   :  tit 	' 	pill- 

dntnr the shcld 	uiped Grade encourages rancidity. safety. Purchase your turkey thaw: a 12 to 16 pound bird chased fro7en Ofll 
FtensU'n Fornsmici Agent 

A label means the bird is fully Due to new scientific feeding one to four days ahead of the big thke two to three days and a 20 1mw of purcha'c. 

rn1 4•H Coordinator fleshed, 	meaty. 	well 	finished and short grnwrng time there is da 	In allow plenty of time for pounder takes three to four 

and free from bruises and de- no d ifference iro eating qunht thawing 	Th.au it in the rein- days. The cold water method is 110 %STI\t. TIM) 	I'OR 

Turke 	Time 	;ipin, 	and frets, or tenderness, and juiciness be- geratne or under cold runr.ing fa.ster. 	Place 	the 	turkey 	in I 't"Rfl7E\ It RIF\ 

'u're more ltkeh to be in the Even with Grade A labels vim tween the hen and the tam water. Place turkey in  original onginal wrapper under cold ufli'O 	rrrd pan 	15 d'irre , 
%

niond to count your bIeings on should check for undamaged !urke. wrapper on a tray 	n the refri- running voter. Run the water F 

Tiinnksgiving Day if you are r:o:;n 	';u' 	tp.urt 	to Proper thawing is importan t er;i1lw. A four to Ut pound bird slowly 	during 	the 	entire 

trlighted wi:h it good bird or.   -.— --- - 
thawing time. 	Allc 	four 	to Rcath-ti-eoik 

____________________________— 
festivi' table eight hours for a four to 	1(1 At'igtd 	I ntufled 

Turkeys are in plentiful sue- .• 

- 	

- pound bird: six to eight hours 6108 	 21 t to 	P. 

:'ils year and the prtrrs ;c- .• 	
•' 

- 	'. 

for a 1? to 16 pound bird and 
IIghI ti 	12 hours tor 11w biggcr 

tn 12 	 to 4 

12 	to 	 1'; 	t 	' 
r1asIliable. Most 	liireS carT' \-. 	.. 	 AWL -4 	- Vow ones. 16 to 28 	4' 	to SI : 
whole turkeys at two or thrr - 

ii, -' You ma 	partiaU 	thaw the 28 20 24 	5 	t 	i 
price levels within the 3(1 Ii' -s . 	- 	 . 	. 

turkey in the rcfngeratoc and Stuffed add one half h-.r 
p timid 	range 	Each of these 

' finish 	thawing 	under 	cold 
should give you a good product 
if you prepare it properly 

- 	 - 	. 	 . 

-. 

- 

. ,,,, 

s- 	- 

water. Thawing at room tern- 
-"L,_ 

ngipntItlgi 
	discouraged 	b'•  

HAVE A HAPPY lit 	\\ 

- 

It's iniporthnt It) nc' flOW 	_______ 	

- 	
! 
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	 -; 	;;;;;;atur 

Th 
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TURKEY DINNER 

'T r%. 

11 

11t 

Hear Ye-Hear Ye 

We Will Be 

CLOSED 

Thonks giving 
Holiday Grectsnqs 

To Our Many 

Customers . - 

Ait' Did. 
Bessie . Daierle 

Cook's Corner 
PH 322 c7QL 

id 

207 S ORLANDO DR 
SANFORD 

	

ch(utse quality. now much it , 	_ 	
,- ii.. 	 ---" "-- 	 á. 	 -_' 	 ------------------ 

	

huy, how to thaw, roast and 	 -. 	 ' _11
. 

	

'an cause the outside of the hiri 

.1:uff the big bird 	
1 	 -----Li 	 te SpOil before the inside '- 

llo 	big a turkey vim shouic: 	 -. '-•i 	 - 	 thawed. DO not thaw prestuffc 

	

Of course, the .517( 	 - 	 ______________ 	
turke;s 

	

Ii'pcnds on you, the number (it 	I 	 - - 	 - 
-. 	 Stuffing the turkey 	is 

persons you plan to serve an 	discouraged. The stuff iri. 

	

11w S7C of their appetite. flU' 	 ______ 	

,__"W_ 	:ibsorbsmuc'hof the JuWeSfrom 

;irger the bird the better th 	 .4 . :11- 	-'' 	 - 	
. 	

A 	- 	 the birds and requires longer 

	

tint if you can u afl ito no;: 	

_ 	.
- 	 - - . 	

. 	 -' 	 . .okm However, if ou 

'! ctiie33 You pa It cs p 	- 	 - 	 - 	 stuff sour turke 'stuff it )us', 

pund for torn turkeys eve
__ 

r 	 - 	 - 	
w.ire popping it in the oer.  

	

pounds The larger birds tia' 	 - 	 j 	 " 	
- 	 . 	 .'. - 	Place the turkey on a rack in 

	

marc nwzit in proportion to thi 	 £... 	 j .. 	 . 	
.. shallow uncovered pan, 

	

bone than smaller ones A 1: 	 ''- 	 ' 	
- 	 /1 	 - 	 trcast up tor down I. Brush Lb' 

	

poirnd bird will field IIIK1UI tWlt't 	 . 	 " 	
1 	skin with melted fat or oil zm 

i' nnsn serv

~i0L 6 

	

ing a.' a 3(1 pOUTIt• 	 - 	 .lc not add water. The turkt 

	

bird. A general rule to follow is 	 -- 	 may be partially covered .'ith . 

	

thi.' if the turkt weighs les.' 	 . 	
, 	-  4zz ,iia'ö - 	 loose tent of aluminum foil or 

:atn 12 iouncLc. allow about ° 	 '• . 	 . - 	

- 	 - 	 i ith cheese cloth dipped in 

	

;iiund per serving. For birL' 	 .. .t" 	. 	
/ 	 , 	 nictte fat or oil. - . 

__ __-___._1 

	

iwer 12 pounds. all I- 11) L 
4 	 ~. - 	

- J 	 i1t1' 	
prrbeated •5 degree 

When choosing your turkt 	 / 	''' 	Vtwn it is clone, the leg joint.' 

	

Iiok first for the U.S.D.A. latwi 	 / 	 - 	-- -_ 	 will move easily and the meat 

:heri examine the bird ('lnscl 	 -- 	 - - .d% 	 - 	 will be yen soft when the drum 

	

Ito- circular-shaped U.S.D.A 	•' 	 . 	
- 	 - 	 . 	 stick ts pressed 

	

to I flIC4ti.' that the turket ti1.it 	 - 	 A 	
If a thermometer is used it 

011ifled t3 	' I S [) ' lo 	p 	
should re,ictr 185 degrees I in 

	

-,iectnr for whoIe'onwnes.' at 	 ,• 	 the inner thigh and 165 degrees  

	

the time oF slaughter and pro. 	 - •, 	- 	_ 	
- 	 in the center of the stuffing 

	

-ssed under saniUir' condi- 	F. '.-- 	"1 , THER  •-. FraclIt3onal Pilgrim mother and 	Ne'er partially cook the turkey 

	

children are portrayed by Debbie Zierter, Julie Ashley and Patrick 	one day, and finish cooking it the 

Perkins of Alt.amorte Springs. 	 next. There is  great chance of 

	

t Ann Riley Photo' 	spoilage if the turke) is allowed 

	

____________________________________________________________________ 	
to cook over night at a very lci 
temperature under 3(KI degrees - 	 1h,. 

And All The Trimmings 
Served 

1 P.M. Til 11 P.M. 
Other Menu Served Also 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS  P. M. 

falm ifteam 9mi 
Owned & Operated by Tony & Louise Constantino 

Hwy. 17-92 on Lake Monroe 	Sanford 	322-3108 

. IlIt a .•L5ZII , .•••••• •4

It 's Our Festive 

B 'to r Of Thanks... 
Y It PHLLI 	. IWA1I) to- boutttit for a few shillings in the 	birds 	Columbus 	took 	to 

Ip)I England The lowest rt'vordt•d Europe 	four 	,,r i domit--half 
price for a torn turkey, in our renturies itgc 

. 	.-,, Servinit 	turke' rountr 	weighing 	ap- 
pruxlrmltel3 	o 	it 	s 	'- i, Tht' 	flii1O 	r I  

The Best News 
Ttiankgiving 	Day 	is 
American tradition dating back qwtrter of a dollar.' nothing to do i rJ. .. ;i-:.'uru- 

to 	16 11, 	w lien 	Got'. 	John Toda% 	the 	United 	States of Eastern Europt- 

C 	eroge Of Sc'm '':'e }inidfurd of Massachusetts thisraises more than 50 muhon 
It is probabh 	derived 1ruri 

County  . Be ,A Colony 	declared 	it 	da 	of turkt' 	annually 	And 	the 
fto- 	lurk, turL turk,' sound of 

ttizinksgivini. 	and 	prayer 'lmio'ric'in ieoplc pa.t about $400their 
cat11, 	Their 	life-span 	is 

Regular Subscriber i t11oti 	the 	Pilgrim's 	first million a scar to eat them 
short - approximately 5 years 

luu"vt'st Turkeys have distinct fatmiJ Even shorter fur nioi t of the 
The Sanford Herold At the feast to celebrate this traits 	Ttwt 	are 	independent domesticated varieties. it is ar 

r 

ocxasrnn. 	turkeys 	'aere' 	the and 	zirt'ssive-. 	Their enjoyable omit' 	From the da 
II 	 2 	A Mo natural selection fur the' main dispositi arts are not nearly as each tame chick steps out of it.' 

raur' Iieutusc in those- claYs set't a 	their me-itt They often large'. 	spotted 	shell 	until 	:t 

, t* Ild 	turheys 	Were 
I 	

' iibupthtt light with each other. meets as destw 	on the festivt' 
beyond belief." i,.i. it lives a pleasant life - 

' 	- 	i 	. Later, during the Amenean A couple of 	males will be' cared for. catered t:-, prtte:r'4t-' 

- 	r..' 	- 	# 	"a 	-. 	,t, 	a ,' .. 	& 	 . - 	a 4-,. 

Revolution, 	Congress 	recoin- eiitiru 	contentedly when sud- ttrirt'd 
mended 	It 	national denl 	uliC of them will grab Ito 
— 	. 	- 	- .'&-.. 	..., 	,..a 	,J 	•h. 	,,• L... - 	e..... .4 

ALL YOU Buffet 
CAN EAT $195 

CHOICE OF ANY OR A LL 

HOMEMADE SOUP—TURKEY & DRESSING—AM—CHICKEN 

MEAT BALLS—BRATWORSTS1UFFED CaBBAGE POLLS 

3 HOT VEGETABLES-7 SALADE 

SERVING 12 NOON TIL 8 P.W-. 

OTTO'S HOFBRAU HAUS 
LOUNGE OPEN 10 A.M. TIL 2 A,M. 

2544 PARK DRIVE 	 PH, 322-9716 	 SANFORD 

/ 
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I I 	
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01 	

.0 

	

,-- 	J~_ i 14, - 	~_ 

se sterda established boun 	

I 0 
	 I 	

_,q"*4_______ft_%__ 9--i:-- 

11 	rNuests for annexation and establislicil as limitations for 	ways, but that lilt, commerrial effected uhanges 	
:..  ~, .-,. , # 	 a-4 , -P - 	 _/ 	, 	

 * 	

. 
d 

. 	 future aiinexatim. 	 getivral citlegory Ili tile city 	Further. Nloyor Swofford 	'. Y,:, - .111yr 	 0 	 -- 	 . 

I hi si mu Intl. 	a.. i-ass t he' 	st aulel sic' I 51)lOttlithhfl Ii) nil 	c.uiiI 	the 	fipritte r 	should 	he 	 ---1 
soul ii I h 	Orange-Se uiit niole 	toiiipank s. 	 ret lest eu st lIlt the' planners, to 	 0 	 * 	 - 

darics past which lite city would 	
- 

4 	i1uirage;nnexnt:on 	 t; 	H414on(Iwnorth 	Motor ljissrente Sstofford sthomth.U)icpang 115 000 	

-. 
that these are preliminars- 	1-4, Sanford As.. nm 	ant tic 

Sit-guIdelines, iund that there' Is o 	it:r ( tiastImnieraUroauleo 	 • 	
'.. - .''"•"." 	 , 	 '"••' - 	 -. -- - 

Ili,, cast: and Pearl Lak:, 

 

-viincil  intent tipon tile part (if t 	 ; 
. 	I 	

Road on 'tile west. 	 Forest  ty  

	

.~ 	- *-V*mm 

e.,."' , .~- -.--- 

_?t 

~~ 

('u)unt'tlman l)aniei I)uirIimiart 	 •
course. there is a petition. 	 11 

	 - 	- 
.ipinn'tl tti.' t'it)' should establish 	 "•-._. 	

I 	~~_" 

	

.. 	 -_ 

14, 

the boundary lines. and that 	 qmraer 	 - 	 . 	~_ - 	 - 

#1 	 tlie.%t-;irt-tticiiiiiitsl)eNoililCo 	1111*ttee 	
, 	

t3T I 	
- 	
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T 

_~ - 	. 	' 
, 	I_ 	%%Iiii,lil.qolliit.ilwolil(let)l , 	 11 1 	 _ 	- 

	

told council 	 _~_ %I It I 	 Gvmeinhardt 	
/ r 	 ~. 	- __ __ 	 ___ ___ 

A 	 due to the fact that tilt, Will Report 	I 	! Tz:~~_,__ - - -_ - !_ 
I es, ~ " i 	 likelihood of annexation in this 	 TRAILER DEMOLISHED 

~& 

 N 	 I'rfuit in note .1 there is •m 	 unit that) to taken to foriit 

4 	4u Ii .. group in F orest C it) 	 uiv - A steering 	Muno ip ii ( orporiitlon 	 I 	
Thi' house trailer wa' a total ln's after i iilk 

4 	which has formed to_consoler continittee of Forest CII)' 	t;maier statutory i, h.- 	I 	 ' . 	 truck inset 3lammed into it on SR -Elh it Like' 

C L 	 int'nrimratlon ,Gesueinhardt .'itiii'ns headed by chatirnmn 	pre't'cdure- requires si.'Ie'i'tsnn f 	 .. 	 . 0 	 Pleasant Road, east of Apopka. Trooper Clii- 
`1 	 also joimited out to council that a l(iuger Martin have been hard at 	a uorp4)ra'e area wtilcti con. 	 -'• - .- 	 .. 	ford Smoke iS investigating the iccidpnt intl 

B Jtihn 	polskt 	public hearing is being livid on stork 	oiiipiling d 	onii 	tiins nut less than 1 000 	 — 	 said that no one 	as ir1 ,t.rd 	ill 1'tuiiizh 	he 
Dee 	l upon the I. ) 	pre hensis c report on In 	registered ',ottrs who are tlso 	 i. 	 prp.rt 	Li m i 	. i high 
zonin, ordinance •und that he 	e)rporation Other members of 	Fr. eholch re In the area II) 10 	 - 

- 	 p 	1 

(.eez 	vs en 1tfLer 	, 	 it will nu et si i th (he 'I. it) 	(hi 	oiiitiiitkt are % illuon 	days 4id'. ante public notice to 	
.. 	 C 

the second time last night on planning consultants next \liles, William Spires, Ted 	itil of (1w registered freeholders 	
'& i 

TV, it made the tears swell. 	steek. The director said he Nunt'io, Ewell Wyatt, Gcorge 	in tile area a titeeting is held 	' 	_________ -- - - - - - . ' - 	 - 	 - . . 	 - 	 - 	-- - - - - 	 - - 	 -- 

	

Talking 'bout Brian's - 
Song. heard rumors that there wero to Je'nner. Terre-rice Lynch, Grace aiid "t which (lit-re is a need for 	 .J LI 	 A 	i 

	

Don't feel too badly ii yrni be changes in the text of the Spuiks, Allen Forward, and at kast two-thirds of iill the' 	a n rO ru nO us I n 9 	u iviO r i ty 
niLcsed it..... cause more than ordinance. to which Durfmnan (;lerula Eversole. Attorney for registered free holders in the 
likel) it still be shown over and replied these were not rumors 11w group is Boyce Pipkins. 	itrea to iippe'ar and consent Ic 

It 	4 . 	over again — until the message I)ut ftict 	 This 	report 	is 	being the formation of the municipal 

finally hits home'. 	 Dorfman -.lit] fie is interested (listributed in contemplation of 	corixmition. At this meeting. 
in the portioit of tile text dealing it 1xill of people ill tile Forest tile intinicipal name ;Intl seal Dollar Shortage Is Eased 
With tiiultuple family zoning in 	City area to .b't.'riuiin.' their 	are selt'cte'cl and a mayor and at 

	

with proFessional zoning, which desire to Iciriti a municipal 	least five alderman are elected. 

	

As good as that wits, i st- tint to he said, did not SCC1II ('0111- ce)rfx)ratiun. It contains con- 	The municipal charter under 	B) mu. 54 OTT 	request to the Sanford City been ld.3414 :n ieu if taees. 	:o pay 'he 	li. 1414 in 'he 

voice iiiy strongest objection J)itiblt'. 	 rlusic- ns drawn by the Coin- such 	circumstances 	s 	 - 	 Cornniission to forbear a as requested. but did delay the 	r'seribed date. 

against NBC-TV tund their 	Further, DnrFinan said, he mittee, and touches on the price' thereafter proposed by a 	Sanford IIousrng Authority 	Since the city conmaiuon time for receiving payments 	In nncluinn, Wilson mid he 

What's My Line program of last did not feel that service stations they will pay for living in a Charter Board consisting of five e-e utis e direettir Thomas 	declined to grant forbearance from November to April 1, 971. ',ouid hav. en mportaflt an- 

night. Having that mystery should be placed in it com. inunii, ipal corporation. 	 members that tire elected by 
Wilson Ill said today he 	ent in lieu of taxes of Wilson 34tvLwd he had investv-d lount-"ment 14) ,fivtflge at the 

guest, calendar manufacturer nwrcial general category, but 	IF iuutiniici;il government is the people at an election which 	doubted ttie city s 480 units of 	$&)01 was re-calculated, and an 110,10) from the .iutjiorty'i it"tI lutising -tulhority ession 

of iiutle nude photos for as a separate entity En 	Eu,rtiicei the ('omiimtttee would 	is subsequently calleit by the public housing will biinw 
irsi)Kent by Det. 31. its feared. 	

error in the first computation ,ener'Ji fund into certificates ii 	n t.'.'eniber tIUt te tet'Iitwut 'to 

America's housewives ... and category. Dorfman (untended recommund a prolIerty tax of alderman. 	 had been corrft-ted to k.ow the deposits payable in 90 ,tayi. 'flaborwo 	M 	V11.0 	, ,Ill- 

the-n showing sitrue of those that the city could bt'ceiiiit' 	about fit- ..' mills This would 	'llii.s moe-thud oF incororation 	'i'. hilt' not cvnipktt'lv rulin.t 	.uati,tI payment 	hou1! have which 'NIh ear enouezh nter"st 	t,tt 'i'''- t v 

idiotic poses right on the- 	'h)Iine alley and that if '.'e- 	amount to $2. proPe-rty tax Ofl it 	tia'.sevt'r is rarel used 	out a possible bankruptc) due to 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -- 

screen 	 ict tile (hut tomnp1inies f.,O they'll 	$10,000 hoim' having homestead 	l'he legislative mia'thod, under a lack of sufficient operational 	r 	I I 	 I I 	 I 

	

Dun't get inc wrong. If that's 	be strung out alor,g SR 436. 	exemptio n, 	 this approach Iii.' Florida State 	lund.s earls' in 1973, Wilson 
 your "bag", you go right ahead 	;;-:-:: :-: ,.:-: ::-:-:--':-'-- :-:-:-::-:.:-:-::::-::-: -:•::. :- :- -:::: :0 	

'- -' - : : -.:- ':: -- :t.;: Ieguslature is re'guested to pass 	said he taela "hunch" the- U S 
and enjoy yourself. Hut don't - 	 ::: a Special Act with-h embodies tpartmiwnt of Housing and 

) OU dare displa) 	 I\I 	VA! cz 	i " e S f 	the. ('barter of the proposed Urban Des elopinent i ll 1) 	'1 \ I L 'dl SSE E 1' Ia 	'P — tl"e 	r 	 , 	I' lal ii Ii II 4t1 1 
on 	c, 	-- 	 :-: 	• ' 	 w v 	.# 	 :-.- mitunicipalltv 	and 	which 	which controls the expenditure 	e'i 	' i. 	c 	 a' 	 a: 	a 	 . 	- 	 - 

prune time when youngstera - 	 basic -Ill) constitutes the of muoness Fur the n'ittons publi" 	
ortti - uprerne ,.ourt reaii1rmu murder and Judge Siti held an exten- 

art. siesting this senseless Form,r 	
, 	 creation of the corporate hods 	housing projei.Ls would rule e- 	todas tt.s position that the death '-t'e presentenLe hearing atterward 

of art Art balone) 	it's 	III \Ifl 't k1S'I\(.l II makes a 'side trip to 	ubst initial es idtnt.e that the lund_s soon 	 ix'n4ilt 	cannot be iniposed nov. ti_i 
pornograph)' 	 Irusek to see Indonesian President 'iuh4irto 	

uiiil& insolwl are in fasor of 	 I' honda telling Seminole (ount'. Judge 	rht 	question l.Ufli_t'l ning 1)1 
but schedules a third negotiating session with 	- Ihit miiunitcipalits' is always 	

In cearunk beaLt-t for the 	
Domuck J Salfi that the t pe of trial tureated t rta!s is mumut 'tnce at. :he 

	

Sanford housing units, 	11500 	 * 

11e l)uc l'ho tills altern(x)n. 	 :: required in order to get Prt1je'tetl 'i $96 000 deficit due to did not matter 	 present time capital punishment may 

	

b) the se,. did )OU take note 	
(tsar ihie ut lion (rota the llUl) llrujettions of rent 	Silfi had asked the court for an not be imposed 	the 'loru1a "suprenni' 

of yesterday's election in New 	
' 	 A l,iS i.turt. 	 receipts 	from 	which opinion on whether he could sentence '. ourt said in an opinion '. -"''ut )V 

Smyrna Beach" 	 TIIE (11INVWTIONS of five Chicago Seven 	... 	Since the I xgislature %ooill not operistion.al costs are drawn. Michael Francis %Vhalen to the electric Chief AL-itice B. K. Rubfert l 

On their proposed (-hurter - defendants are overturned by a federal ap- 	: hue-ct to eon%ide-r special ucing ks.s than Figured. 	 __________________ - ___________ 	 __________ 	 _ 	 - 

	

ti.inge5 - re4mpportionhng the 	peak ioui t 'File five 111(I t)CC1i lUllS icted 	uiu 
	

CollitilenCing tit April 
uttn:entswitil 	

Tis Wilson confided the 	p 
lit) into four zones, allowing 	crossing state Iincs to incite rioting at the lflb8 	: 	'itiul tx't''tuse' Uwr 	i 	..'n- receipts (ruin tenants hate' 	I fl a 1') the hid) or to run at large and 	 ksgiving Services Deinou itic National ( Ofl% ent ion in ( hi ago 	sici.. r thu cone.. rn is ith the' iflcrc1ie d and it b possible Lb it 

t
rried 

i
revising 

t1 	
n

,362 to 543.
1 	

allilex, IC 	of 	ft 4ured 	I utions for in,seil', u, nc ' 

a 	- ther 	' xl 'turnout 	't 
t 	was 	

- 	

: 	Altaimietmite' Springs, the ci'ii- 	ii4-tit ie't have to be tile..! unIt. 	 i 
carl% ill IW3 or not at till. i, ! ,-% JUDGE'S 011111*11 bars Columbia Broad- 	- mittee is initiall,o approaching 	. Around County 

- 	t isting 'iytem nev. ' men ft am Iullutt ing their 	. 	the probk iii suit the. Statutor) 	1It'!I re It ises the moness to Lb.. 

-' --- 	
-- union's order to honor picket lint's of striking 	

route- and e-etuplung the up- miation's housing iuthoritit' 
- 	 - 	tr t-o'a w''tl' 	Ii 'Pt 	to the 	that 	we re 	utppros ed 	hi 	 ,, .. 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 0 	 - 

tee'hnici'ins 	 :' 	

a I 	 - 	 Lie J S\. I ,S*',Lktl',RIt 	rt b.tpi.'t cbur'.'tt or .,u,- 	c iiiuuiiuiiuei -ert-mce 'NIH le 
- 	 ': 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	 \tto''t's 	Ger 'rd 	r..'ouetimi * 	.unigre's, but is ithheld hi 

	

tredit this one.' It) Johts 	:: 	 :: 	
/ 	' 	 ii. ' 	 i 	I-, 	, 	 , 	

0 ' 
	 or'i, on Park .'.enue Rev. JT 	c'ijniiUt,'teiI 	it 	1(1 	a, ni, 

Krith'r, neighbors. His early 	: 	 that he investigate the lt'gaIit) 	 (OtlitiC) . Se('It'tar) ,if 	 'to thankful ('euple-. 	'u1nW will preach. 	Th.uiksgivirig 	l.)tsy 	at 
.. 	 _. Ili tile allile\atioll pol 

ing call and suggestion " 	 .I.Ilve'l Niq 	
Come' 1"hery .Are wv 

t , 	 :', THE UNITED STATES, the Soviet thlioll Mid 	~ Alt.tinionle Spritil,:-i 	 W11%('11 also Ili\ 	 r-- rtunities for Th,iink.-*tvitig 	 (_'hur0 ,if Sanforl. _14th mo 
. 	 ,p. t • 	 .i, 	-- 	 ------- 	 --------- 	 -- 	 i 	as-se errs .verr'iu 

	

In s'iew of the fact (hut we 	-- ,)L (hHC fltitlOIlS fiWe IV 	i( iSlnrsi tO Ii1ai( 	
' 	

. rshtp in area e-hurche'i 	 h..thI 	 Pork 
nitortals hose loite-hed all efforts, preparations for the conference on IAII INmfl 	

- J 	k 	St 	11 	T i 	 '.hi( and Thursday. 	t 	 . 	Pbhe 	'thaiiieipvin,g Day servict- 

itt 	e':idmn 	Itt.' Vietriammi ii .ir. 	st'eurit V iln(t cooperation I hi' It tissians hi:t sc 	- 	
I 	 S.iniferd 	IunttertI uiewei 	 to 'hr 9ubiiL' will ' 'ielt n 

perhaps if we used still another 	- been seeking. 	 k.-' tatitlit t 	3xnturuIg a 	• 	- 	 l"ir'st L'huCeIl iii 	Christ. 

approut'h instead of iitar-hes - : 	 I 	-4' 	r 	I - 	I _ 	A ___ 	 ' 	
t U lit Is 	t h iok 	ii I,i at 	- wtuiiumty L rutted 'lettlQthSt 	Scie-titist, Set'nieJ .Se., uifuri, 

iwr se ..,..,,. if this 'fliunks'is-ing 	: 
I 	 11. • 	i 	u 	ii ii u 	u u i i uuu 	- 	 . 	O 	 , 	

'. burvh of (aelberre 'tfl hUlil 	Lwtmng at Ii aan. bidiViditin 
t,.,.,'., 1.4 ..• ,aii ,,'t ,, 	: 	 a mu. sees ice on lluiksguvung 	uxnressiuIu 	it tirititude hi 

 Eventually ... 	. 	 S 	 r. 	
•. 	 i1UinISgi%'inLt *vtflWaIiy 	r.alI I'll 11111 UI Ul UMILI 	llt(ILa 

Just Give Us A Coil 322-2611 - 531 9993 	lust Thursday of November. and hold on witt. suvae in- 

established by President 	tenait 	cWhn the- victim h;i 

or Just Drop Us A Note. 	 Abraham Lincoln in 1854, had enough he - 

- 0 •_ __ 	 became Thanksgiving Day 	sonwthm.g th&It nius't meal 

This date- remained unchanged "uncle" for the huldee quickh 
s 	until li'41 when Congress p- 	Ieti go and they both resurtit- 

-- 	 I 
- 	

proved President Franklin eating S 

I 	

#1 

$ 	llouscvt'lts idea of rn.ukuig the 	The- turkey is a ritember of the- 
Stmr! PJtp('v Ic S 	fourth Thursday the holiday to 	family which includes tht- 

$ 	 S 	keep it from crowding too close pheasant, 	p4-ac'ot'k 	ii III S 	
to Chris 	 domestic fowl. Like tht 

I 	__________________________________________________ 
S 

	

I 	Turkeys art' ar. exclusively 	peacock, the torn turkes cam I 	 S 	Mae-rican contribution to the I 	 S 	 raise- his tail feathers 11' 
I 	i' r- 	S 	joys of living. They were in 	prese'its a majestu sigi: its S 	 tniduct'd in Europe b I 	 I 	 y 	5i,jutj with brilliant red wattles 

$ 	Columbus in 149 following his pressed against his proud S . , ________________ -. 	 ___ I third trip t; the: ne-st world The 	inflated chest etit lus ruj:t- i 

	

I $ 	several live- turkeys he brought twad turning a startling blue S 	 S hack, p.rtutU domesticated by 
I - 	 • 	the' Indiaru. of the West Indies, 	Eknnesticatsun has t'hanigt-i 
S withstood the trip we'll, They 	the turkey .ery little. ma.' 

thrived and multiplied in the barnyard varIeties lusei 
resemble climate e- 	their wild relatives I11J 

 
~ Euro;wun 

	i. S

popular throughout the run- been tired from European 

	

tii. turke' raisin be'eunie: 	Strangely. mustof 	tit these: ha'. 

I 	,air 
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THANKSGIVING  
GREETINGS 
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5AWFOD, FLORIDA 37771 	= 
. 	 We Will Be 

-- 	 =i 	 CLOSED 

Thurs & Fri Nov 23 . 
Bill & Betty's Restaurant 
2511 SANFORD AVE. SANFORD 

- 4 
CHICKEN SOUP 

'i 	 * 

It
CARROT and RAISIN SALAD 

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

ROAST LEG SPRING LAMB 
All The Trimmings 

Creamy Whipped Potatoes - Candied Siuteel Potaloet, 
Buttered Peas 8 Mushrooms Corn Bread Dressing 

Candied Tiny Carrots 
Cranberry Sauce Mint Jelly 

I,r,orte'j i-if Rollsand Butter Coffee 	MfI. 
Pumpk in Pie 

$3•95 
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pastors to set aside one or two 
- 

: 	
NtTI()N'S NO. 2 sTI•:I:l. PltOI)t'('IIt - ()1IL.ANI 0J 	Ha 	Al', 	- 	hit' Ifltt 	isowtttt'tj 	Stt11iii 	the' 

minutes 	during 	the' 	sc'r- has joined (lit' largest in announcing it broad trial of 	Jack-AinStuilhimigs, 	17, heetagt's "ere not injured 

ices Pl'Re' I IUUSI 	wh ich could PUSh UI) ('05 Is il l thit' ,tc-eusetI 	I'I 	h d..lutg 	14 	pt-rmts Stallirugs i 	charged with  ki 
* 	If we nh 	really got (toWn 	on construction, machinery and automotive :. hiostiigo 	during 	it 	ic'rr.'r'ttIIeeI iipimig, lieu e.'t'wits cit rape, tis 

our 	knee's 	and 	offered 	it : 	industries, 
. steekenitl bust iiwntti, has been counts of perfortiuutig h'ee- d in 

meaningful prayer, perhaps :: $)5tp1lt'hl until join8 in (Ii..' presence tit children. r..'t- 

we'd catch Ills ear. -: Orange' 	Count 	('r tmntini) her) and assault is ith tOte-nit to 

(L,od,,,., wouldn't 	this be one Court Judge' W. Rogers Turner t'tiiuuiitit a felony 

Christmas we could till sutre Will I 'I'll K iAS'I' MAR 31 P11 11-11-1161  Ill test Tutsday 	tniimitt'd 	it 	deleitse ltti'.se'n asked Turner to step 

and 	remember 	for 
V. completed, the Apollo 17 astronauts today :H iiiutlomi to to'stIoim%e' thtc• trial, but dtiiiti freon the- 	c'itw, 	e'tatrgmmig 

being,..,,, PEACE ON EM('l'll rehearse blasting off 	from 	the 	nitxni 	iintl : rejeeteti 	two 	(Witter the-tense that 	the 	judge' 	had 	uiiaete-- 

(locking their two spaceships, America and - requests prt'Jmahcal 	statt'tiit'nts 	aguLnt 

Challenger. Attorney I 	.uts lkisst'n argueti SttIhimtgs 	tIc' 	diet 	ittit 	t'labeirat..' 
Sommw 	of 	the 	opposltlonm 	to utIiu..'cessfuiil)' for 	a 	change of 'l'urm'i timid 	rejet'tetl thie' iuuti4'ii 

) 	'4 	growth In this county, In recent :: ' 	- sent:..' tutu 	asked 'turner to re The' 	tk'k;tst' 	ttte'ri.t') 	tla' 

weeks, 	reminds 	rite' 	of 	tile ;:. 1. - uiieivt' lumuselt from the case. argue-it 	uirisue't'essfulI 	that 
rorrt:ner( attributed to 	'rt'rwh II I'( '4 )M %I KNl).%'l'U),' 	by 	Gay, 	It('Uhifl A,'i'iittltiitt 	(;i isilte'..', Shillings St.uhIiiug' 	usiuhil 	niot 	get 	a 	fair 
President Georges 	l'om':iitlou, Askt'w that it panel of three' judgm 	decide who :. broke' ii'. a t,until) Nome In (11- ritil 	in 	()il,umil' 	Although 
to charges that new tush-rise 5 

I . 
gets the death penalty is likely to get a cold hiiieuh 	tihiouit 	iuuiulmuigtit 	Friday, de-n 	tog 	tile 	re-quest 	tot 	at 

buildings are destroyln,4 Paris :: 	shoulder 	from 	the 	Legislature, 	says 	the ;: Out. 6, holding 14iwrsons IIOS- t'huungi' at te-nut', 'l'tusmuer Wild It.- 
- ''Parts isn't a dead city or a 

- ch;iiriiian of the House Select ( 'ommittee Inge until 	Saluirtli)' 	afternoon istiuhet u'.'nstekr the issue again 
museum that needs to be kept 

(2apjtuul 	I'Linlstig(it'nt, 
w hile 	demanding 	puyiiit'mtt 	of uifter questioning jurors 

as It is. One cannot stay put In ,I $5, (Mu 	ransoiui Slalimiugs hitch 	Lwt'n 	e'ttt'cluitc'ei 
hue past '' - 	

- 	 ''- i'alm,,- 	l it 	liii'' 	ti l t- ti.tu'' tit 	i't 	'u, 	1 	t.il 	heel 	\t'tut,.'. 

the L-uui1-sigauwi 
I utheriut 	('burih 	of 	the will be .s tedtUre ol the service 
dee-ituer 	w ill 	hId 	i aztd av 	csiileetiuu 	ii .u,.y 	tutut: 

thtitksgivtitg 	service 	Wed- will be tueu, 
'te-day at 1')) p.m 

C'oinJnt 	Presbyterian Inde x 
Church 	will 	have 	a 
t'harilisgivtng Service Thur- S.rettcjittK 

se.Lay ,it 10 a Hi. 8ritier 	 - 
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Weather 
1,14&VIlvoki 4d5 28-SW 
Cu.,tmui.'s 7'-' 
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the Ui_vet Ltskvs region and ttw pbliot.. 
kiliko 	Valley 	today 	whtle N 3A CCC Wets cOLMIS SIrt 
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